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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprieto1·.J A FAMILY NEWSPA.PER~DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A::'m SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &r. !*2,00 Per Annnm, in Advance. 
VOLU~iE XXXVI. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRID1-\.Y, llAY 2, 1873. NlT~IBER 52. 
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BEST THING IN THE WEST, 
Atchison, Topeka. & Santa. Fe R. R. 
L.A.NDS? 
THREE lUILLION A(JRE8 
.\itt••1!rJ iu and nca,· the ..drkanst(8 rllll"!J, the 
SPRI:NG. 
:DRY 
---._- , , ---· -- - l "'"." not based upon tbe official returns of SONG o.,F 'l'HE SEASONS. The Way to Put the Matter. 
~*~;\i1i.jlri'-"' the election. · Guunt Winter flinging Jlakos of ,now, The Fremont Jom,ial, one of tho pcrpcn• Wl~~~ ~ "'. •· 3. Conceding the Board was in exiSt- Deep burdening field and wood and hill; dieular Republican journnL! of the State, 
____ · I ouce, and had fLtll authority to canvass the Dim <lays, dark night.,, 1::1Jow trailing fvg1-:, 1 th . .1 . t . h t p .d 
1
-- - returns, it had no returns to canvass. And bloakeued air sererc and chill. us gt1·c, 1 s news as. o w a res1 ent The Louisiana Outbreak "The returns from the parishes bad been And swift the sea•ons circling run- Grnnt should have done with the bill tbnt I wade under the hw of 1870 to the Go,ern- .Ind still they change till all i, done. contained !Le infamous salary steal: 1873 ancl Colfax Troul)lc:.. or, and not one of them wa~ before the "No nerrapnper orlildividualshoul<lLes• Lv ch Boni d Yoong Spdng with promise in her eyes:, 
• -- ·,~It t. ·L.'' <l ,. , C • t Anti fragrant breath from clewy lllomh. itate to condemn that fraud, and the only (.lnin.ellio"Ollt statemeut of the r.,i,r. fr•"" !he wns es lue ue,ore your O!Ullllt ee A d . h , h k real fault the pconlc h 0, YC yet hnd to find 
,. " B h. l' h 1• · d · n ma,$'JC touc es ,or t e noo a i:- .. .& Cincinnati Em1uir,'r.] uy .ur. ovce imsc '• w O par icipate ID Of burldrng Jlower> when wind is south. with Grant's ndmmistrntion lies in his np• 
• this c:inva.ss by the Lynch Board, that And swift the seasons circling run- pro,al of that iniquity. True, there was 
'l'be ci vii war in Grant Parish, Loui,i- f/,ey iverc deier1,1ined fo hare a Republican And ,o they change till all i• done. but one othei· nlternath-e open 00 him, but 
ana, between whites and blacks, was the Legislature, a,id made their canvo.$, to that that he shoultl have chosen rather than 
d. t lt d ff: • f th . end. The testimony abundantly establish- 1·hen Summer stands erect and fall, seemed n part'-' to 80 base a swindle. Tack-1rec resu an o sprrng o e rnaug-urn- es the fraudulent character of their can• With early sunrise for the lawn, J 
· f ,. K 11 ll l s l (' Thi k, 1· d d d II · eu on to tho appropriation bill, as the in-hou o tue e ogg so-ca ec ta e ,ornrn• vnss.. In some cases, they had what was c ,o 1a:,e rroo , an g ttcrrng sea', 1 d tl 1 _, .A11-.l loud bird ohirpingsiu the tlnwn. crease ofsa aries was, all woul lrn.ve had went by the interposition of Fe era nu- sup9osed to be copies of the origin"' re- And s,rjff the seasons circling run- to fail together, if ho had \'etoctl the bill, 
thority. In tbh connection it is not amiss turns; in other cases they had notbing but I nJ so they change till all is done. but ho had the nlternatire of cuUiug n spec· 
to again recnll the circumstances under newspaper stntemcnta; antl in °ther cases, ial session, and gi,ing tho new Uongrc.s 
, ed b where they hatl nothiug whatercr to act Brown Autumn, quiet with ripe fruit,, the opportunity of authorizing the approp-
which that dynasty wn, ,ore upon t O upon, they mntle:m estimate, basetl upon And haggards stacked wilh harvc,tgold, 
T , d fi fl h , 1 1 riations necessary to carry ou the govern• People. The., had at the election iu ~o- their knowled,:re of the 1iolitical complex- .. u cry "' es ,or t ,e caves, 1 h I h h 
· f h 1> .,.. h f h h h And •ilent cloud•skies ,oft outrolk<l. ment, am t is ,c s ould ave done. All 
,ember choseu J ohu .McEnery fur Got· ion ° t 8 :msT,ho w1 at t 8 ,dote 01ug t And 80 the seasons circl!u~ ruu- I good wen will regret tbut ho did not do 
·ti D t· St t f ckct and to have been. ey a so counte a arge .l.nd still they change till ull i, done. this and tlefeat the ini'quit.v of tho schem-
ernor, WJ 1 a emocra ic a O 1 • number of affidavits, purportimr to bo 
L · 1 l b b t 10 000 · ·t 'l'h. ., ers, who, aitled by the retiring Congrc~s· eg.1s a ure, Ya OU , lllOJOn Y· 11 sworn to by voters who had bee wrongful- Swif, 'l'eeds our Life from less to wore, • men, passetl the bill."· · 
result, one woultl suppose, woulcl Ln,·e ly denied re.aistrntion, or the right to vote; The child, the man, the work, there••., _______ _ _ 
been officially proclaimed, and the success• many of 11.'hicli affidavit /1,ey mn .. •1 ha.l'c 'fhe sobe,ing mindt the ripening •oul. Danger of Masked Balls. 
k I b fi · e ·, 0 l' =as t•0 t,.ficd by Till tonder all is bright and blest. ful candidate, · have quietly taken 1,oases• ·no1"n ° e o; :I ,.,... ' ,. = J 1·,. ·1 t cli k d b' 'l pne witness that he forged o,w " tliouw.nd 'or so the seasons circ ing ruu- uc per1 s a ten ng was c "' • are 
sion of their clliccs.:But no. A step perfectly ~{lidal'il,, and delivered them to the Lynch Aud swift they cliange till all is <lon». 1 dearly set forth in tho c:J.EO of tho~e Den-
unprecedented c1·eu in these <l,,ys of po lit• lJoard while it was iu se;;sion. It is ,1uite ~- l ·f · d d th b ·, rer 1>craons who ,,am what purported to 
.1. es, ;rom cr-1 1n ee· c or Cl! 
ca.I reyolutiou was resorted v,. )Ir. 1Vil· unnece.s•nry to waste time in considering Of lite rcrnl~es round central Light, be a Yery exclusil"e masquerade. All went 
Ham ritt Kellogg, tlic Graut caudi<late for this part of the case; for no person can ex- For e,,r true to central force . b ll ,. 1 h. amine the t estimony ever so cursorily, .Aud steadfast, come the bs.Jm or blight. ! merry as a marn.age e , or n. wuo e c 1me 
Go\·eruor, nm! lately a Cougre:;sman from without seeing tbnt thi• prete,1<lecl ramms And so indeed the seasons run-- of them, for that matter. Oue lady in par-
Illinois, applied to a Uuited l:itates Dia• h~dno seml,/anceoj integrity." .\ull last isbc,t when all i, done. ticular found n gentlemrui who was especi-
tr. t J d E II D 11 , · T . • dd h . C!tambcr's Journal. nlly gallant and sauve. She whisper"'1 to ■ ic u ge, one .. - . ure ' ior au JD• J.ti it necessary to n any t rng more ~==~=====~ him in Spanish and he breathed rt"sponse 
■ juuction lo restrain the Caurn,sing llonrtl than tbis simple redtal of facts? Is it any - in the same romantic Greasllla She co• 
--GO TO--
W, C, SAPP'S 
PV-BCI.IJSE YOVB 
GOODS! 
----AT r.rHE---
f Q LL Q WIN C PRICES 
~JH jforts ot £laragraplti;. 
~Thit>rs has just celebrated l•'s i6tl, 
birthday. 
eiii'" Xcllie Grant ;viii be eighteen vcar. 
old on the 1th of July. · 
z;-z? Corn i, up and growing fineh· Jn 
South Carolina. 
~ The l:itate debt of .Uabama a,er• 
ages ,,..S5 to each voter. 
r.&- Six diuerent towns \\;lilt t-0 be tho 
capital of Kfntucky. 
::- J. S. lk,reman, the nc•r Judge ha, 
arrin:xl at Salt Lake Uity. ' 
~ The conditiou of Hou. James 
Orooks i; pronounced crillcal. 
4i£r "Gillem. kill'em.'' !'hi! ii the CJ,i. 
cago Post'• Indian policr. 
~ Taglioni's death lw I! 'U au1 •'Ill· 
c,·d in a telegram from I-1. .• d . 
i~ Pero Hy~cintbe tUuh {If r, n u:,: 
0'.'cr again before they wither. 
~ Geue,·al Sl,ennan'• daughter ls iu 
Hair with n lar;;e party of friends. 
t,&- Hawthorne's birth-place, in j a· a• 
chusett•, is to be solu nt auctiun. 
~ .:l!uyor :IIedil!, Gf Chicago, tl•cliw,• 
to rim agaiu for the mayoralty.~ 
Ufl" Field, of caL!o fame. i• worth $2,-
000,000, anl his per,,istency wou it. 
~ Commissioner Meacham and Cup• 
taiu Egan are reco,ering raJJidly 
Fi,,,. t Portion of Ka11sc•s ! Atlantic . 4 .. J: Brown SheC'li_ng, from auuounciug tl.ic re,ull. Wlio erer ,·onder that the people of Loui ,iana are The Late Marchioness of Waterford. quetted ancl fli.-tod; he was llf urbanity l •! C. heartl of such a step as that? ~lark you, it resti,c uuder their oppression and this foul The English papers announce the death and politenese. She nodded nod shook 
.G4Y" A trip to Europe i• 11oy;atlays far 
le,,s e:pensi Ye than to California. · 
le- The widow oi General Robert An• 
dcrsou is in poor health iu Pari!. J-:leYeu year3' Cretlit Seven ver ceut. Ju. Api)loton A. ,1-4. 
tercst. 22¼ per cent. retluctiou to set-
,. 11 t St t C t t,. t lled of a Indy who has for some v. ears past been her fingers in. his face; he scraried. and • c was no a a.e our u:l. wns ca upou usurptiou? b -~ i ,. b d 
. much before tho fashionable world of .ow°"' n oue1sance to er pantom. m1c e-
tlers who iwpro,e. Harrisburg A. ,_1. 1 
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS ! CaboL V{. 4.4 
ll ,1 to interpose in a State election, but a Court In Grant Parish, :1t the ::;o\"l,mber e!ec- . sires. Suddenly the Chesterfi,ldian mas• 
• c. of another jurisdiction, holding its office ti011, the lllcEnery ticket wss chosen, but L0nd0n-the lllarcb,oness of Waterford· querader made a prodMous bow when his 
122c. for life by virtue of the favor of U. S. the Administration C!lndidate for the Leg- Her first husbanu was the Hon. Mr. Viv- mask fell and h~ stoo'"d reveal~-the as-
ll~c. Grant. The Injunction, of course, was islature, although beaten, was admitted by ian, brother of Lord Vi,inn, a gentleman sl,tant dish-washer of the house. 
~ Mayor lleed, of Erle, paid $22 500 
for the fam• >Us trotter Flora Dell. ' 
THE l'ACTS about this Graut arc-Low A . F 4 , 
!'rices Long Credit, and a Rebate to settlers of gin, !llll • .,. grantetl, it being a set up job. .A. bog!!s the usurpers to a seat. Tho result of the now occupying a high official position.-
lO C. Board ofCam-assers declared Kellogg nod election was so plain thnt e,en Kellogg Lora Waterford, who is" nephew of the 
11 c. his nssociate,clected, aud Durell proceeded commissiooetl the county Democratic and Marquis, so well known for his prnctical 
~ Mr. Delane, editor of the London 
Time• , is about to \'isit this country. 
nearly one.fourth; a Rich Soil and Splendid 0·11 , . A , , 
( 'limatc i short aud mild \Vint-ers; early plaut• · 1 uUd .i.".\. . -t~-:t.: 
ing, aud no "iuterinitofStock;plenty ofRalu• Sha . L J L ' t 
fall, andjustot \he right season; Coal, Stone '" llHI ,. · ± Liberal Repuulican officers. 1'ben Wartl, jokes, who was killed in the hunting field, 
and Brick ou the line; Cheap Rates on Lum• L trencc 1-J 
her, Coal, &e.; no Janda owned by Specula• · 12~C by a so-called decree, backetl up by United h · R t t· · th L · I h h. · t · h llI • • t e usurprng epresen n n·e 10 e eg1s- was, w en 1s acquam ance wit rs. States soldiers, to put them iu forcible po~- lature; proceeded, with the assistance of au Vivian commenced, a young man iu the 
12 ~ C. session of the State House a11<l archiws of armed band of negrocs, to take possession Life Guards. The intimacy between the 
12ec. the State government. of the Court house, and drovo out the le- young Marq_uis a1d this Indy had long 
tors ; Bowestead and Pre•emptione now abund• Atlantic L. •1 -1 
ant ; a first-class Ila.ilroad on the line of a great 
Through Route; Products will pay for Laud 
ancl Improt"euts. 
11 is /lie b,:.<t oppodunily ccer ojJered to tJ.e 
public, //irou1I, 11,c recent comp!eaon of 11,, 
Road. 
For Circulari"I and general iuforuiation, ad.-
dress A. E. TOUZALI N, 
Feb. 7-3m 
)[nnager Land Dcp't., 
Topeka, Knnsa,. 
Massachusetts R B. 
Atlantil" L. L . 
gal officers commissioned by his own Go,·- been the subJect of uncharitable comment, 10 c. It is alwo, t impossiblo to ,peak with <le- ernor. 'rhe Sheriff, Mr. Nash theu called nud ""''" attended by circumstances which 
corum of this extraordinary proceeding. out a posse comit.aius to take the Court honse brought very severe reflections not only on 
The Judicinry <Jommittec of the Uuited from the bands of the mob, who had been the young lady but on her husband; the 
W. C. SAPP! States Senate-tire of whose members out ,_uilty of the most shamefull excesses in uews that she had eloped with the Mar-of se,·en are Republicaus-nllnding to it act• of spoliation and robbery of the whites. quis "took the town by storm." A dirnrce It is not ~.-onderfol under these circnm- was the consequence, but the most extra-in their report, sai<l : stances that n eousiderablo loss of life ordinary part of the affair is that it is now 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS Sells the best yarcl wide Bleached Muslin FOR. SALE. 
"It is impossible to couccirc of a more 
irregular, illega1, and, i11 e\'cry way, ines:• 
cusable act on the part of n J udgc. Con-
codin~ lbo po1rnr uf lite Court to make such 
an oi·cter, the Judge out of Cow·t had uo 
among the negroes was the result, cspeci- stated that tbe lady'• marriage with Mr. 
ally as n flag of truce from the Court Vivian was no marriage, inasmuch ns be 
hou•e ansrrered by the Sheriff corre.sponcl- bn<I a wife already. Fur some time after 
ingly was fired upon, and the two men who the divorce 1\Irs. Vivian rcaided with Lord 
bore it--0110 the Democratic member of Waterford at Currnghmorc, his princely 
tho Legislature-were killed. seat in Ireland, without the announcement I WILL SELL. at prh·ate sale, FORTY· FOUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
immediately East of the pi·emises of Samuef 
Snyder, in the City of llt. Vernon, rnnning 
from Gambier Avenue to High street. 
Aloo for sale, TWELYE SPLESDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Yernou, e+Jjoining mypresentre.sidence. 
Said Lots \\ i 11 b" <;0ltl ~iugly or in parcels to 
suit purcha.~er,;, Those wi.::1hing to secure 
cheap and Jesirable Bui!Jiu.p Lot-1 have now 
an excclleut op ortunity to oo "i0. 
For tcrw • u other 1n:irlicul r", l: pon r 
atldreS8 the <.iubsc-riber. 
J.un:~ r.001ms. 
.llt. Vernou 1 .lug. :.: 1 1872. 
SHERit'F'S SALE. 
ll eury B, Curti :3, } 
vs. Knox Com. Ple1 ... 
Ueorgc }'. Shaffer I ct al. 
B y yirtne of an or<ler of ~ale, h1sucd out of the Court of Commou Plens, of Knox 
countv, Ohio, and to me dil'cctccl, I will ofl"er 
for sale at tbc door of the C<,urt H ouse of Knox 
County, 
o,.· .IIoaday, .lfay 19t!t, 18i3, 
.\.t l o'clock, P. 11., of said day, the following 
de.,cribe<l lands and tenements, lo•wit : The 
following piece and parcel of reo.1 estate situate 
lying and being in the said County of Knox 
and :State of Ohio and described as follows:-
Being a pa.rt of Lot No. 7, in the 2d quarter, of 
the 5th to,vusbip and 13th range, commcucinq 
Ho rods 1\"e,t of the South•east corner of saia 
lot number scYen (7) thence East ti."c rod• and 
U¼ feet, theuceNorlh six (6) rod• and~¼ feet, 
thence Ea.st ten (10) rods and se"en (7) feet, 
minus 20 feet, thence 1' orth thirteen ( 13) rod, 
and 11 feet thence Wc•t sixteen (16) rods, 
thence Souti1 io rods to the place of begining, 
and whi<.-h plaintiff alleffcs h the same land on 
which a Steam Mill is situated, and was form• 
erly conTeyetl as to J>art by Benj. Ya.nhorton to 
Mary J. Mc}'adden, by deed ,lated 2ith of Jan• 
uary, 186P, and as to othe~ 1>art by Ernnuuel 
,vilson, to sa.mc by deed dated,:23th of March1 
1869, and by said Mory J. antl llcor~ )lcFa,l• 
den her husband conTcye<l to "-Rid ckfendnnt,._ 
Appraised at $1).000. 
TerIW1 of sale-1.;asb. 
JOHN~!. AHMS'l"l:UNl;, 
Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio. 
H. 11. & u. L. Cur.TIS, Att'y,. for l'\'ff. 
April 18•wb-;II2 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Rachel Kolb, } 
T B. lu Kuux Common r1-.:as, 
\\"illiam C. llnrb. 
B y virtue of an order of snJo iu tlllll case issued out of the Gonrt of ommou Pleas 
of Knox county, Ohio, aud lo me directed, I 
witl offer for so.le a.tthc doo~ of the CourtHou'-e, 
in Mount Vernon, Koo::.,;: County, Ohio_, ou 
Momlay, May l~th, 1873, 
.\t 1 o'clock, I>. M. 1 of said llny, the followiui; 
decdbed land~ and tenements to-wit: Su~ject 
to the widow's tlowcr. the one undivided sixth 
p&rt of the folJowing described real estate sit• 
uatc iu Kno:iw. Couuty and State of Ohio1 nnJ. 
being the East half of Lot No. ll, iro the 3rd 
(tunrter.z .,or the 8th to\\ nsl1ip1 nnd 13th range, 
U. S. ru. Lands, in ._ aid county, containing 
!HJ acres more or less, ":nd being the same prem-
ises deeded by David Shale, and wife to Wil· 
liaru llarta, by deed dated Ar,ril 19:k1856, and 
rccortledou page340ofBookl'.T., noxcouu• 
ty, Ohio, rec::ords of deeds excepting 16 acres 
out ofaaid laud. described and conveyed by 
deed from said Wm. )farts and ,vife to Thomas 
Morri.son dated April 2nd, 15:;g, and recorded 
on pages 187 and 188 of Book \\". W., KnM 
county, Ohio, record of deed,. 
Appraised at $500. 
Term, of Sale.:.-cash. 
JOIIN ;11. .I lrn:,TRONG, 
Sherill' K. C. 0 . 
Cooper, Porter & llitchcll, A.Wys for PJtl'. 
.\p. ll•wo $10.;0. 
in Knox County, for 10c. per yard. 
Boot E. 4-4 wide. 
Howe M'f'g. Co. 4--1 widr, 
Greeu G. 4--i wid~. 
Hill, Semper Idem •1-1 ll'idc. 
12k 
12!c. 
11 c. 
more authority to make it than had !he 
l\farsh,,1. It has not eveu the form of ju• 
dicial proces➔• It was not sealed, nor wn• 
it signed by the Clerk, nod hntl uo more le-
gal eflect than an orrler issued by any pri-
vate citizen. 11 
The negro mob in Colfax were guilty in of a marriage taking place, but at length 
firing upon the f\,1g of truce ~f the same the fact of its solemnization was recorded 
crime that the :IIodoc savages wero in mur- a fow months ngo. She died nfter gh-iug 
dcring General Canby nnd colleagues. If birth to a still-born son. 
And ·peaking of the whole 
Committei further snitl : 
the Indians merit extermination, ns is geu- Lady Waterford is n cousiu of tho un-
cn,c ,he erally cuncedetl. why not the ncgro mob? fortunate Lady 1\Iordaunt, and her death 
3'.1 in. wi<l1 ·, 
llnlhmell <i. 1-J II idr. 
Lond,;<lale soft finish, 
"Viewed in any light in which your 
l:i c. Committee c:in consider them, the onlere 
17 c. j~ig!n~t~r~~llni~ th~d~u~~~reg1:c~~c!p~l 
tik 
Uk 
Yet the Republican papers, so far as we under the circumstauccs detailetl is likely 
ob,erve-:i.ctually in despite of nil the cir- to create considerable sensation in tho fast 
cumstances-tnke tho side of the negroe,, fashionable world of London. 
l nUliPtaiu t..hnt the:~ """"l'Q_ 1J 11:- n:;:;""l 
aud ill· treated. l 
Ke1Y York l\Iills. 
Tuscarom, 
20 C· hensible, erroneous in point of lnw, and 
J () c. are wholly void for want ofjurlsdicdiction; 
and your Committtce must express their 
sorrow nod humiliation that a Judge of 
the United States should hn,·o proceeded 
in such flagrant <lisregarcl ofl1is duty, nud 
haYe so far OYerstq,ped the limits of Fed-
Suicide of Lieutenant Dennison. 
We ha~e nlready made brief mention iu 
the B,1.5:-;-i:u of the death by suicide in 
Califorpia, of · Lieut Dennison, son of E.i.-
Goveroor Dennison of Columbus, A Col-
umbus correspondent to tho Cincinnati E 11-
quircr thus. refers to tho affair: 
Wnma.,utta. 20 c. 
Far111ers' a 1d liechauics' (Jassi-
u1ereli-l, at_ 30c. per yard. 
Amo,.:keng J>l'inl,;, 
~ferrinvu; PriHI:-, 
( 'ochc<•r) J>riul~. 
1\ llrn'14 l'rinb. 
Duum•l l'rint~. 
Pacifi1.: and 
ONI ... Y 9 ce11ts t)er ya1•tl. 
Blach Gw•tMs· Grtiin Silk 
at $1 • .SO 11er 111ird. 
• Let Everybod.y---Merchants and. all---
Come and see them ! 
I Guarantee you a pleasant 
visit and good satisfaction. 
.l. ~'ULL Al\"D ('O:UPLETE STO<JK OJ•' 
GOODS, 
CONSJ.l!l'l'ING OF 
Japaucse 't-ripci,, 
J apanesc Popliw:< , 
Irish Poplins, 
.Japanese Plaid~. 
Poplin Lusters. 
. \.lpaca Lusters, 
Berlin Cordi,, 
Poplin Stripes, 
ernl jurisdiction."' 
The order• antl injunclious thus matle 
aud thus characterized by the Republican 
Judiciary Coinmittee of the Unitetl States 
Senate were enforced relentlessly by the 
Administrntion at Washington. Ou the 
3d of December, 18,2, tho Unitetl States 
Attorney·General, George H. ,rminms, 
tclcgraphecl the U nit-ed Stutes ~far,hal at 
New Orleau, to enforce Durell's euicts, 
stating that General Emory woultl famish 
him all necessary United States troops. On 
the ;;th of December, al uight, two hr,tter-
ics of artillery ruid n compn~y of iufantry, 
under commantl of Uaptain Jackso 11, Uui-
ted States Army, made a descent upon the 
State house in accordance with an orcler of 
Judge Durell directed to the l\Inrshal. 
There was au entire coucert of action he-
tweeu the united States :lfarshnl, Judge 
and Attorney-General. This coup d'etat 
was m:ide in the absense of any resistauce 
and non~ had been threatened. The Leg-
islature was to meet on the ~th of Drcem• 
ber iu extra ses,ion, purs1<nut to a call 
from Governor Warmoth, who hadt4e un-
douJ:,teu right to issue snid call. Ilaving 
possession of the State house the conspira-
tors admitted such members to the Legis• 
latnre as they chose, and excluded others, 
and then gravely proc11eded to impeach 
Governor Warmoth, nnd to appoint n ue• 
gro, one Pinchback, in his pince. W c are 
not lift in the tlnrk as to what was tho oh• 
ject of this sc:indalvus action. H coulu be 
easy enough surmised, but Mr. James F. 
Casey, the Collector of New Orleans, antl 
brother•iu-law of the Presitlent, 011 the 6th 
"Some two or three yeara since Lieuten-
ant Dennison married, ill California, 
a widow of wcaltb, hut who had fonr 
children. His f.awily here were in• 
dignnnt, and refused to be reconciled, 
whether because of the son's wife being n 
widow, or for being older than h~r hus-
band, or l,ec:iuse she was ·the motlier of a 
family, no one cnn tell. Her great wealt 
coulcl not counterbalnucc this t"anx pa.,. 
This is belie-red to be the "dome,tic dilli• 
culty" that caused he suicide. Efforts 
were made to ke<>p the "suicide" pnrt of 
denth n secret, but it, uppearanco in the 
Ciucinuati papers put a stop to the eflbrts. 
The fashionable ,rorld in Columbus is 
terribly annoyed nt tbe disn\'pointment 
thi, death will entail. 'l'he argcst ar-
rangements were being wade for the wed-
ding this week of n sister of the unfortu-
nate to Herbert R. Smith, sou of the rich-
est banker in Columbus. The ceremony 
at Trinity Church was to outrival that of 
Le Prince tle Lynar to ~liss l\Iay Parson 
auu the reception at J.Ir. Smith,s palatial 
resideuce on Broad street, the most costly 
in the city was to bo rich, rare, elegant, 
rrithout regard to cost or trouble. It was 
t.o have been followetl by a succedaneum at 
Governor Dennison's, equally magnificent 
in quantity and quality. These the fash-
ionables will lose. The ceremony at the 
church will t .. ke place, but iu n subdued 
manner, in consequence of the sad event 
which took a brother of the bride beyond 
the vale of tears and trouble, and where 
domestic difficulty has no place. All wh11 
knew the deceased speak of him, and all 
mourn his untimely death. 
A Horseback Ride. 
The storie; of tho wit of the late Col. 
Isaac 0. Barnes ure numerous, but, to be 
fully appreciated, neeu the Colonel's pecu-
liar Yoicc and wanner, familiar to those 
who usc<l lo know him. The following 
anecdote we do not remember to ha Ye eceu 
of December in a dispatch to the President 
said of Durell\s ordor: "The uecree is 
sweeping in its provisions, nn<l if enforced 
will give Louisiana a Republican Legisln-
turc and State Government." There is the it in prinl; 
The Colonel it socws Lad been rccom-
wholc truth told in three liuCi!. That was wended to tako horseback exercise for the 
the .reason, and the only reason why the henefit of his health, by his fhysician , and 
legitimateStateGoveruwent was destroyed. nccordingly applied at n we! knowu stnblo 
On the same day the Uniterl States :\Iar for tho animal. 
"I want a regular trotting horse. tu ride 
shal sent the following interesting telegram foriny health, this afternoon." 
to .\.ttorney-General Williams: "Certainly, Colonel," said the polite pro-
A Model Lawyer. 
.:,quire Johnson was n model lawyer. n.s 
tho !"oUowing anecdote will show: 
Jones ouec rushed into the Squir 's of-
fice iu a great passion, and said: 
"That infernal scoundrel of n cobblor, 
Smith, has sued me for five dollars, I owe 
him for n pair of boots." 
"Then you owe him five dollars t' 
"To be sure I do, but he's gone andsued 
mo-sued me I" 
"Then why dou't you pay him if yon 
owe him?" 
"Because he suetl we, antl when he does 
thnt, I'll ncYer pay him till it co,ts him 
more thau he gets. I wuu't you to make 
it cost him nil you cau." 
"Ilut it will cost you something, too." 
"I don' t care for that. What tlo vou 
charge to begin with." • 
"Ten tlollars, and more if there is m ,1ch 
e:s: trn trouble." 
''All right ! There·s an X- uo\\ go 
a.bead!" 
No sooner was hid clieut gouc than 
Squire Johnson stepped across to his neigh-
bor Smith, and offered kl pay tbe bill on 
condition that the suit be withdrawn.-
'rhe shoemaker gladly accepted-all Le 
wanted was his pny. 
The lawyer retained the other five for 
his fee, as the case wns not troublesome 
he made no further demand. 
Tu .. day niter, Joucs c:ime to see how 
his case was getting on. 
"All right," said the lawyer, ''you won't 
have any trouble about that. I put it kl 
Smith so strongly that Lo was glad to 
withdraw the suit.." 
. "Capital I" cried the exultiu~ Jone,.-
"You'rn done It up brown I You shall 
hnYe all my business hereafter." 
An Irish Verdict. 
In au Irish story in one of the Lumlon 
wngaziues, a. murderetl school•waster i~ 
said to have beeu found dead in the road 
with uis head full of fraetion8. 
"I'm thinking it's shoe aside," saitl Lar-
ry. 
"Tlie horoe'li shoe was it':" 
'
1
-So, alanna," ~aid Larry, ' 'ahoe aside is 
Latin for cutt10 your throat wid a rashir." 
"But he didn't cut his throat," said the 
widow. 
"Sure it'• all the same," ,;aid Larry, 
"whether Le died with a raehir ou his 
throat or a hammer in his head. It's •hoe 
aside nll tho same." 
"But there wns no hammer found.'. 
"No-but he migbt have hid the linw• 
mer nftm he did it to throw off the dis-
grace of the shoe nsidc . 
"But wasn't there any life in him \I hen 
ho WM found ?" 
"Not a taste. 'l"he crowncrs sot on him 
autl be never said n wor(l against it, aud if 
he was he would." 
Off for Europe. 
Lewis ::IIiller, Esq., who has beeu ap• 
pointed one of the CommL!sioners to the 
Vienna Exposition, will leaYe for Europe 
in May. In this connnection we might 
make mention of what is alrendy so cur-
rently reported, that quite a party of tour-
ists is preparing kl le:.ve Akron for the 
old country dudng tho present year. .As 
far as we lenrn it will compri•o Mrs. N. A. 
Stone, Principal of .Akron High School, 
and four of her pupila, Willie and Eddie 
Upson, sons of Hon. W. H. Upson, and 
Iro. nnd Jennie Miller, son and daughter of 
Mr. Lewis Miller. Others may belong to 
the party, bnt of that we are not informed. 
It is the intention to spend a year in visit-
ing scenes of interest, the four younger 
members of the party reciting daily to Mrs. 
Stone, and thus losing nothing by their ab-
sence from school.- Ak1·on Tim,a. 
Trotters with a Record Below 2:23. 
The following is n Ii,t •f hon-cs with a 
record below 2:2~. 
~ umc. Timt.; . 
Flom Temple ........................................ 2:19f 
Geor~e Palmer ....................................... 2:IDi 
.Tenme ..... ..................................... ...... 2:22½ 
Flora Bell .......................................... 2:22.l 
Lady Thorne ......................................... 2:18¼ 
Henry............................. ..... . ........... 2:20} 
Camore .. ........... .......................... ....... 2:2U 
Lady Maud.: ....................................... ,.2:22¼ 
Amerlcnn Girl. ................... .................. 2:17¼ 
Lucy .................................................. 2:18¼ 
Dexter .............................. .............. . .. 2:17¼ 
George-Wilkes ...................................... 2:22 
Jay Gould ...... . ...................................... 2.21½ 
Gazelle......................................... . ..... 2:21 ½ 
Goldsmith Maid ............ ...... .... ...... .. ..... ~:16.l 
Rosnliud ................................................ 2:2li 
Kilburn Jim .......................... .... ........... 2:23 
Huntress .............................................. 2:22½ 
Monntaln Boy ..... , ............................. 2:20t 
Judge Fullerto:i ................................. 2:2li 
White House Civil Service Examina· 
tion. 
[lhc Courier•J ournal.) 
Ex:awiner-Wh:,.t aro tho principal 
branches of Political lllnthematics ? 
.Applican1-.\.ddition, DiYision and Si-
lence. 
Examiner-Wbat is the purdiase of 11. 
Scuatorship in Kansas called ? 
Applicant-Cald-well. 
Examiner-Can you tell the tlitforcuce 
between a vote and nu affidavit? 
Applicant--Nono worth moutioning.-
An affid,wit is a little the best in Louisi-
ana. 
~ A parenL writes to the Danbury 
Xcws that he is annoyed and pained by 
his eon staying out nights, and asks if he 
cau present a remedy for this rapidly 
growing evil. Thero arc, tho editor &ug-
geete, several remediEIS : 
The boy's spine c11n be broken with an 
axe, or he can be nailed to the floor with 
a red-hot railroad spike, driven through 
bis abdomen, but the most effectual way 
ls t-0 compel him to weal' patchetl cloth-
ing. 
11:i#" A San Antocio (Texas) correspond-
ent of th~ N cw York Herald state• that nil 
the available troops of the country are be-
ing concentratetl along the Rio Grande, or 
on the borders between Texas and Mexico, 
which would seem to imply that warlike 
measures are contemplated with our sister 
"Republic." Does the Administratiuu 
wean kl annex l\Iexico by ,·iolence? or is it 
contem patetl to extend our boundary lines 
furtv r South? Wbo kno,n? 
~-Gen.Jeff. C. DaYis, who is ordered 
to assumo tho command made vacant by 
the death of General Canby, ie a tried \"et-
eran, thonii;h a .comparatively young man. 
He was a Lieutenant under :\Iajo1 Ander-
son at the bombardment of Fort Sumter. 
Ho gained noklriety during the war for 
shooting and killing General Nelson, who 
Lad, it was alleged, ill-treated him, Da-
-ris is n W88t Pointer, an >1ecomplished of• 
ficer in theory anu practice, and full of 
fight, pluck nnd energy: 
"Duke of Brunswick," 
B.-\. Y, got by Rysdyk, llampletonian, dam by 1Varrior, by Young Messenger, by 
WinthropB ~Ie ·sengcr, by Imp Messcnger.-
,vm sen·e U1are,; at. :=,;7,:; the season , commeil• 
cing April l -1t, nnd ('n\ling October 1st, 18;"3.-
Mare not proving' ,-rith f'oal can return free of 
charge ue~1:t Year, No responsibilities for ac-
cideuts. Tei-ms-Uash betorc remo,•al of mare. 
l'.1.!tUrtl !:'C at ,":'-1 per month; mares kept b.,· the 
year ancl grafocd for~Ml. Acldre&a 
Poplin Plaid:;, 
Poplin Alpaca, 
Colors and Black. 
SEW ORLEa.Ns, December G, l~i~. prietor; and judging from the customer's 
"Hou. George H. Williams, Attorney- physique nncl "a horse to ride for health," 
1;ave him one of the hardest trotting hor-
General, Washington, D. D.: ses· iu the establishment, upon which 
"Returning Boerd proYided by election Barnes mounted and bum1;ed off towards 
of seventy under which election was held, the country. 
"And did'nt they find rrnytbing lit all?" .66:f" 'Ihc following epitaph circulates 
":Kothing but tho vartlick." just now in Paris : 
GEORGE M. JEWETT, 
- - -
- ---.------
1 wilt vj/ir 8ilk a/Ill 1) ·vol )"alours fo1· 8:5 et11f:;, wvl'tli from 
,;:1.JO to ~2.2.'j. • llso a 
i~~~e an~ir ~~;;!;;;e GR(AT BARGAIN IN SHAWlS AND lADllS UND(HW(AR. 
... ,OR SALE. A G ·oocl Bargain. iii Ladies' Bal brig· 
gan arid otl1e1· Cotton I~osiery. 
N otious a11d i-,ancy Goods i11 great 
,-ariety and , -et•)" chea11. 
I Gall 
and which United States Court sustains, In about three hours ho returne,l, cov-
promulgated in official journal this morn- ercd witb dust :iutl perspiration, and, with 
ing result of election of Legislature. House the assistance of one of the hostler,,, slowly 
stands seventy•seven Republicans, thirty• and painfulty descended from hia steed. 
two Democrat•; Senate, twenty•eight Re• Limping into the stable office nod hol -
publicans, eight Demciats. Board counte<l diug on to the lower part of his back with 
ballots attached to affidavits of colored per• one hand, he looketl into the stable keep-
sons wrongfully prevented from '\:Oting filed er's inquiring fac,, and ejaculated sim]Jly: 
with Chief Supervisor. "How much?" 
"S. B. PACKARD, U. S. ;\farshal." "Three dollars, Colonel, was the reply·, 
Now, ii will be obserrnd that a Return• ''Shall you want tho horse again, towor-
ing Board is spoken of a. organizetl by the row, Colonel?" 
11No, I shan't wa.ut him to-morrow.'' 
law of 1870. Whnt kind of" lcgnl Board "Perhaps the day nfter to-morrow?" 
was that? It is thu, answered by the Re- ''No, I shan't want him nnv more at 
publican Comimittee of the United States all." • 
Senate, through Senator Carpenter, of Wis• "lu<leetl," saiu tLc stable•kecper, with 11 
cousin, who is one of Grant's stauuchest twinkle in his eye, n~ he noticeJ Dames 
holding on to his lucemte,l bo<.lv, "l'crhaps 
friends. [t suys : the horse tluu't suit you·!" • 
"And was it that that kilt him ?., I Jiero lie, 
"No my dear, 'twns the crnck ou the .hlolµh Thiers, small l,ur,,he,. 
head, but the vardick wna, 'twns done aud PrCbident of,ho Frcn h Republic, 
somebody done it( and they were black- r· . wh?. . . 
guards wboever t iey were and unknown.' ' donfied the l, mt Emj"re, 
-l[muly Andy Justified the Soc~n, , 
· Prepared the Third. 
Struck by Lightning. ~Gen.Canby was nt one time llili• 
tary Governor of Virginia, natl left an im• 
pression of his virtues that has induced 
tho citizens of Richmonu to call a public 
meeting in that city to give no expression 
to their sorrow and estimate of his chnrac• 
ter. 
·•----~ Tho Cuyahoga Falls Repol'lol' says 
tbut Tod Ford telegraphed to that town 
that he would leutnre for the Ladies' Dime 
Sc,ciety of the Congreat!oual Church.-
He gave his subject ns "A •ra..te of Na-
pl03 and Rome," and tho telegraph made 
,t reatl: "A taste of Apples and H110i .'' 
.cii>'" Geo. PriU10 Rivera Lll3 a.,sumed 
the C'aptnin Generalship of Pork! Rico. 
~ General Pieltaiu, tho now Captain 
General of Cuba, has arri,ed in Havnna. 
Tbc ::IIodors buried tho bodiee of 
their <lead. Tb.ere were sixteen of them. 
• ·ow you La,e ,t. Capt. Jack i3 
trouLled with 'its of emotional rnsnnity. 
The Demc,crata in Quincy, Ill., on 
)IondBy "·~ek, elected th<:ir municipal 
ticket. 
~ l\,ur lusurgeut Arabian Chief1 
have bc~n executed at. C:onstnntinople re-
cent!). 
r/ii:r General Butler announces himself 
as n cantlidate for Oorernor of fas•achu • 
setts. 
4G1" Prominent c!:lzcno of <.:arden1t.e, 
Cuba, ha ,o been arrested by the police for 
gambling. 
a6)- Oen. X. P. Banko "ill dtllver the 
oration at W ~I ham, Mass., on Dccorntlon 
Day. 
tiJr The bullion in tbe Bank of England 
has d<. rciu0d .£-!G6,00U during the pas• 
week. 
i • rh~ pecle in tho !lank of Fraile•·, 
Las increased 1,000,ll00 francs during tho 
week . 
Si Ihe New York Central road pavs a 
wan '.2,000 a y-,ar to kup tho car door 
locks in order. 
@" A Wisconsin school teacher admln• 
ister; cn.,tor oil to n tract-0ry urchins, in-
st~atl of the rod. 
fi'.:il" Clovoland cnu secure 130,000 popu• 
lation if she cnn aunex to,rns seYen wilea 
away. 
~ Adelina Patti has receivetl a set of 
diamond• frun1 the Czar of llus. in, rnlued 
at "00,000. 
Her Von StuwU1 10 tv I.>~ tho Sec-
retary of the German Le;;ution at Wuh• 
ington. 
~ 1'wenty•ouo thou.and tbrtle hun• 
dred pa.seogers are b:iokPd for Europo 
this Se&!OU. 
1il:i/" Morton McMiohael is tho beat after• 
dinner speaker in tbi• or nny other c..-oun• 
try. 
~ ReY. :'trr. Ancient, the hero c,f tho 
Atlantic disaster, is just thirty-six years 
old. 
S- Henry Ward Beechel' lectured lu 
New Haven last \\'cdoeod~v week on re,i• 
vals. • 
tJa/" Sheridan and Belknap contloue ~ 
receive hearty o,ations on their Southern 
wur. 
161" Three•cent Butler haa bought a. 
• 800,000 farm. Fees and b:ick pay accum-
ulate rapidly. 
afiir Ex-Minister Motley continues to 
live in Holland, busily engaged at all times 
In literary purs ulb!, 
1liiJ" His Imperial Higne••• the Sult.au 
of Turkey is ill. His phy~iclana are iu 
constant attendance. 
~ Jay Gould is beau of a "nug" to 
pool tho earning~ nf I 1e :::1 l'aul and 
N urth we,,t roads. 
t,a!" Gcucral Butler 1s m \\ a,,h,ngtou 
heavily cngag in distributing "three 
cent•" each among his conetituent~. 
1Ei'" A tlruuken Toledo Ltan had it 
right, in one sen!e, when ho wrote on tho 
wall, "Jug not, lest you be jugged," 
r.f-3" Ex-Mioister Motley continues to 
li,e in Holland, bu•ily cnga.;ed nt all 
time• in literary pursuits. 
UiJ" The Supremo Court of the District 
of Columbia, admitted to practice n color-
ed graduate of the law School. 
~ Very pretty little ru,tic "boat 
straw bracelets are now used for tho ru b, 
struction ef fashionable bouqurt•. · 
Tho now Graphic say that l'reai• 
<lent Urant is getting tired of bis Butler , 
because it costs too much for corknge. 
~ Prince Albrcct, nephe<v of tho Em, 
peror William, wns married en Saturdny 
week to the Princess Mary of Saxe. 
r.iiir A nnmber of American Comwis-
siouers to tho Vienna Exposition ere 
accused of purchasing their appointlllent. 
IEi"' G(-n. Canby uscu to he a• fomou 
for having_ n cigar in his mouth as Geuernl 
Grant. lie rnre,y had it lighted, howo,er. 
~ Prioceas Lynar, nee Parson•, of 
Ol.110,. an American !:tdy, is one ot tho 
rc1gnmg queens of f:u,hion in Paris just 
uow. 
~ Colu,nbu~ Ga, boa ts of n Now• 
foundland dog th,1t ,ve!ghs 104 pounds 
gross; why dou't !bey fiudout what he will 
weigh net? 
·Q- Philauelphia 1,:ip~u s\ill keep up 
the subject of tho Centennial Expo,1tioo. 
They fl.re bound to •un k,, i " l{rantl 6UC• 
cess. 
TH E (;SDER IGNJ:,D iulcndiug to rewove from 1It. Vernon, offcrb her re&iJ.eucc, 
situated on tho ,forth siJe of Chestnut street 
a nd immediately East of )lcchanic street, nncl 
also her household good , at private sale. The 
residence is a frame, in good repair, and in n. 
good neighborhood. l3 ricc moderate anll 
term~ ('asy. Persons de5iring lo purchase ei• 
thcr residence or furniture cau call upon the 
undersigned, who wHl Bhow the property and 
make kuowo lhc terms. The lerms for whicl.i 
the residence "•·ill be solJL can ln, bad by cnlJ• 
ing upon .llcClclland &: t;nlbcrts<'.ln, at their 
ollicc, ELIZABJnH M. GRIBBEN. 
~pril 25-w3. 
AHEAVY Stock of JJ,·ugs a"'l ,lfedicine,, Dye Su.ff~, a~s1r.1a1'P, Oi{;j, Sponge,. 
line Soaps a11<l Prif,,11w·y,j11,t opmed ff/ 
!iarc my 
Call 
P;ttl'OllS from 10 to 25 PER c•~N'l'. 
nIHl exa1uine my stock. 
The A. T. Stewart & Co. Alexandre Kid Glove at $1.75. 
GUARANTEED GENUINE!! Eii.ch pair of Gloves 
are branded on inside---A. T. S. & Co. None 
other are GENUINE! I 
"There is nothing in all the comedy of "Oh, ye.," said lfarues, c1uickly, '·there·,; 
bluuder,; and frauds under consiJeratiou uothiug the matter witb the horse: 1.ie•s all 
more indefensible than the pretended cnn· right. It's the price I object to.'· 
Duriug a thunder shower Wednes<luy of 
last week, the dwelling of Jacob Ullman, 
in Richlaud township, was struck by light-
ning. The fluid pa35ed down tho cliim-
uey, inlo the house. Doth chimneys and 
two sto,es were demolished, and the shock 
was so great as break every window in the 
house and all the glass and carthcu ware 
in the pantries, and scnttereu things gener-
ally. Fortuuntely none of the inmates 
were injuretl, although the shock was se-
,erc an,l the llnid burnetl the stockings ou 
the feet of a child, Se11ernl wembero of 
the family were near the stove ,vhen the 
,buck occurred.-.llarion ,1Ii,.,-or.l 
,ass of this Board. The following arc some "The price!" •nitl the stnble keeper; 
of the objection~ to the Yalidity of their "why, I only charged )'Qtl ~3, Colonel, tcl>~ The Cle,·cland I'lai1t Dcnlrr puts it 
I proceedrngs : whicb we consider cheap for the horse'• out that: The l!atlical programme, :ld laid "l. The BoarJ had been al>o!Hie<l by the ec, vices all afternoon." uut l;y those who ma.nuge things at Colmo-
~ "Your children may llCYct haw 
wealth," obserYed a clergymau to his con• 
gregation, ."but when they grow up it wil 1 
l>o somethrng for them to boa8t that tbei, 
fathers were nut member~ of the FMly· 
second Congress." 
The ladic,, are , earing ,bat i! 
known as the snow ball veil. It is of 
black Ince, dotted mth "hite, ""d very 
becoo1ing. 
t·· The botl:, ut Li,,ut. '-hcrnood, kill• 
ed by the ~Iodo ••, l,n~ hcen fonvarded to 
his friends in Buffalo. 11 • a ,rrandson 
of Rev. Dr. Lord. 
,lfITH'S 
W!.oles,de a11d R,lail Drug SI.are, 
Nav 17,1872. lift. Vcrno11, Ohio. 
1 
act of November ~0th. "Well, I dou•t" sc1ueulcu Burne, rub- bus, 1., to elect _·oye. Governor Brina-
. ~, 2. '!he Board ~n.der !·alicl and ex}dtmg bing his aching body, ''fot whcn~vcr I made, Lieulenant Oovr;nor. Afte; Noyes 
m.1unctions ,:es(raming ~t from actmg at I w,1~t 11n1thing of this ~ind .n~uin, I kuow i• elected, ho is to go to the United States 
, :,,ll, nnd au .rnJ'!net10n m .t~e Armstead ab,~ Irishman who will kick rue behind Smnte, in which ~,·ent "B1fo." will step 
case restra10u1g it from maRmg any can- all d'ay for h!llfthc monoy." I into hi~ shoe~. Nico fix. 
:fit" The Pittsburgh girl has sent bnd 
those two barges of coal which her fathe, 
ga,e her for a britlnl preaent, antl says sb, 
gucsse.~ she cnn mako it hot enough fo1 
"ht1bby" without I\UY outside, help. 
~ Comipl,~ioiicr DonglrusA b i':!~Uc,•1 
instructions to Uni tcd "-t.1t.<,s 1, ,;-es ors to 
'hanJ in t11eir account➔,, to the Coll~tor 
nf thrir @~veral di•trict•. 
THE MODOC lV AR. Ool. M'Oluru on the Penn.ylvanla Leg-
islature. 
NEWS ITEMS. 01110 STA.TE J\'Ell'S. 
Another Sickening Slaughter by t.he 
!Iodocs. 
In the Houae at IIarri,burg, )luuday The Memphis Life nud Geucrnl ]llsur• 
nli:ht, Mr. Brockwuy offered a rcsoiutlon ance Bank has su<pcu,led. 
·- The clock for the new (Jourt House 
at Steubenville will cost $2,150. J. C. Swetland & Co. - _ _c_- - ----·· ·=-::.:-===== omctal Paper oftbe County. 
- __;::_-· --= . ::-·--===== 
EDITED av L. HARPER. 
Wo have auother sad tale of slaughter 
from the L11va Beds In Oregou. On Sat• 
urdav la!t while a rccour:oisnnce wn• be!ng 
mad; by Batteries K and A, Fourth .A.rtil· 
lery, nod Comp:iny E, Twelfth Artillery 
around the Lam Bed~, they were ambns-
cated by the Modocs, and slaughtered ln a 
most horrible manner. So sodden nod 
fierce was the surprise and attack that ea• 
cape wss impossible. The :IIo<loc, num• 
bored about sixty men, and were armed 
with Spencer carbines and breecW 1ading 
muskets, ,.[,ich enabled them to keep up a 
rapid fire of shots from their hiding pl~ce" 
among the rocks. Two office.a and tw,•nty• 
two privr.tes were killed and twenty•threc 
wounded. The killed were so horribly 
mutilated that manv of them could not be· 
recognized. The n~mber of Modoca killed 
could not be ascertained. Four scalps were 
certainly taken. 
Inviting Hon. A. K . .llcCluro and the re• Rev. 11·. H. Grot3 1,ag con~c-cl'ate<I llbh-
mainder of tho Liberal Republican party op of8av~nnah Sund~y. . . . 
-- Cincinnati elaughtered five and one-
halt million hogs last season. 
UOLT~T VERNON, 011101 
to dellver an address on the corruptione of The fruit crop In M1ch1gan 13 \'Cry fall', 
political parties. A.greed t-0, and lleure. and a good yield i1 promised. 
Brockway, Josephs and Tittermary were The Havana (Cuba)J~urna!B eouana the 
FRIDAY MORNING ............... MAY 1, IS7S appointed said commit:ee. burning of Aura by the rnsnrg,· ,i,. 
U~ E ~RNEST CA.LL. 
After some time tho committoo returned The Erie Canal at Ne,v Y,, t ill be 
from the Sennte, nnd escorted Col. ;\foClure open for navigation on May 15th. 
W • w!,h to say to our read•ra, one ornl all, 
who are ill &nears, that w• have entered kto 
tngagemcnb ,rhioh will ™Io.ire a conalderable 
11um of money the coming summer. There h, 
enough nod more thnn enough due on our books 
to meet all the demands thai will oomo npon 
,,_,, without being compelled to bo1To1'". We 
therefore most earnestly requesfall delinquent• 
to pay the amount of their indebtedness as soon 
into the hall and to the Speaker's etand. ~he survey of the Chesapeake a_nd Vhio 
Hes.ddreaaed the Houso iu •uhstauco a& Railroad has been completed to 1ork. 
follows: -~ dispatch from South Carolina sap 
"l\Ir. Spe.aker and Commoners of tbe 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I am ve-
rv happy to meet you this evening. Most 
of you, of Philadelphia, were ne,•er nomin· 
ated, and but fewofyouweroelectc-d. Now 
about you of the rural districts, I do not 
know: I am extremely happy in lhc hope 
and belief in a better state of things, hem• 
after. 
that tho late frost baa killed the young cot• 
ton. 
Congressmen Cox and Peters lrnvo re-
turned their extrn salary t-0 tho United 
Statea Trensury. 
The divers have recovered the bodies of 
two more of the steerag~ passengers of the 
Atlantic. possible. Tbo,c who may not find lt con• 
yculent to call pcrsonnlly, can send the nmount 
by some neighbor or by mail. Friends, do 
not neglect this call. We haye oerYcd yon 
raithfully. We have promptly furui,hed you 
a good paper cYery "eek, and all we ask now 
i• that you do as yon would be done by. 
L. HARPEi:. 
1iffil" The Democratic Primary Elections 
in Ae11Jand county will be held J)n Satur-
day, May 31st. 
------------45"" l'he choler& has broken out al Yi• 
cnua. If it ls not checked, the Exposition 
will be a failure. 
lifir' Some of the papers of the State are 
doing n great deal of gratuiious ad rertl•ing 
for one ~fo, ,1'. Halstead. 
fil;$" Smiler Colfax is laying the ropes 
to ~et back into Congress. That is what 
he calls "rel.iring to pri\"'"ate life." 
!@'" Negro lodges of the Know Nothing 
order are forming in the West and South. 
Their motto is "No white man for office," 
:@" The r1uestion of abolishing the 
Urand Jury system will come before the 
npproa.ching Constitutional Coovcutlon. 
I@" Delaware, Nurth Carolina, Ohio 
and Rhode Maud are the only States that 
withhold the Vet-0 po,ver from their Go,·• 
ernorA. 
JG1" Of the fifty-t,rn U. S. Senator• who 
were In their eeat• when Texas wae an-
11m,ed in 18~5, only one survives-WM. 
ALLfu'I, ofOblo, 
a@"' The contractol'!! aod goi-eroment 
thieves are glorifying over the prospect of 
n i;oneral Indi11n war. It will be a rich 
harYest for them. 
W- The Members of the Constitutional 
Convention aro already securing rooms at 
Columbus. The Convention will meet the 
etcond Tuesday oOiay. 
I@'" Republican papers aro rejoicing be-
conse the Republicans have held their ma-
jority t-0leral,Jy well 111 Rhode Island. 
Thankful for tm!Lll favors! 
Uir' There was a ~75,000 fire out at 
Fort Scott, Ka.noas, on Thuradny la~t.-
Over thirty buildings, mostly wooden 
structures, wero dcotroyed. 
,ar Tho Springfield Traruc,·i pt states 
lhat Hon. 8am'l. Shellabarger ha• invested 
hie back pay salary, $5,000, In the stock of 
the First National Bank nf that city, 
~ Charley Flood is a candidate for 
Clerk of the Constitutional Convention.-
Next to Bloss, he writes the worst hand 
since Egyptian hyroglyphlcs were invent• 
ed. 
11:iY" The Dayton Journal wants Bob. 
Schenck in the U. 8. Senate, to succeed 
'Judgo Thurman. The people will have 
aomething to say on that subject next Oc-
t-Ober. 
11:ir" Why didn't President Grant veto 
the steal bill Z The fact is, he wauted it 
to become a law for his own personal ben• 
tlt. lie is one of the most avariclous men 
in America. 
-----------&Qf' Ilen. Butler is making an effort to 
aecuro the Republican nomination ns a 
candidate for Governor of l\lassachusetle, 
and the indication• are that ho will be 
successful. 
------·-----
.&@"' The friends of Hon. E. S. Wallace, 
of Springfield , aro again determined to 
present his name as a candidate for .A.ttor• 
ney General of Ohio. He is a young gen-
tleman of splendid talents. 
I@" Tbe coal fields of Hocking county 
are attracting tho attention of capitalists 
in all parts of the State, We ha,il oeen 
l)lape of several "t-0,ms" that have been 
laid out iu that rich.mineral region. 
I/iii'" A truthful and "interesting account 
of the Radical scallawag and negro usur• 
pations in Loui ,ian11, resulting ln blood· 
shed am! death, will be fonnd on the first 
page of this week's BANNER, copied from 
the Cincinnati Enquirer. 
Jiiir While the re.d•skin1)ed savages are 
murdering while meu out in Oregon, the 
Presidential mauikin is junketing over the 
country, in palace cars nting, drinking, 
•rooking, at making merry, at the public 
CJ:pense. __________ _ 
,or John .A.. Cockerill,· Esq., the able 
managing editor of tho Cincinnati Enquir-
rr, delivered a brilliant speech at the ban-
<1uet to Judge Strnub, iu that city on Wed-
nesday night last. It was in response to 
n, toast on "The Press." 
1iQJ" The Democracy of St. Louis, at 
their recent Municipal clectiou, achieved a 
brilliant victory over tho Grant nadicals-
electing their candidate for Mayor by 11 
majority of 4,000, and eecuring fif1ecn of 
the t1'·e1Jty•one Aldermen. 
JQJ"' The Constitutional Convention 
stands: Democrats. straight, 46; Republi• 
can•, straight, ol; Liberal Republicans, 4; 
Independent Republicans, 3. The balance 
of power is in the h11nd• of tho Independ• 
ent Republicans, who were elected by 
Democratic votes. 
le- Senaior Gage, of Hancock county, 
resigned his seat in the Ohio Senato week 
before laet. This leaves thnt body a tic 
politically, 18 Democrat. and 18 Republi-
cans. He would not submit to the party 
la,,h, and his friends made It too hot for 
him, consequently his resignation. 
As a sample of the treachery of the Mo-
does it is mentioned that a portion of bat• 
tcrics A and K, Fourth artillery, and com-
pany E, Twelfth infantry, finding them• 
selves in danger of being outflanked, took 
shelter in a hollow spot affording partial 
C0"t'er. Some twenty had 110 sooner done 
so thnn the Indians, who knew nnd com• 
mantled every egress from tho cavity nt 
that point, numbering twenty·one warriors, 
detached seven of their number on one 
side, with fourteen remaining on the other, 
and opened a cross fire on the pool' fel• 
lows, who could n.ot show head or hand 
without certainly being struck. Yery few 
escaped Injury, and tbe rest wore either 
killed or wounded. 
The peace policy of auch "Christian 
Statesmen" as Deiano & Co. has played 
out. A war of eitterniination against the 
savages will now be in order, 
One of the Ji vest newspapers of the 
State is the n!t. Vernon B«tmcr, and one 
of the livest Democrats in the Stnte is its 
Editor, Mr. Harper. Wo were ~lad to 
welcome him to our sanctum on Monday, 
and to find him full oflifo, health nod hope, 
and rea to join hands with all men of 
all parties, who ~re willing to fight tbe 
mscals and rascalities of the present reign· 
ing Oligarchy. 
c&,- The above is copied from Tlic Ohio 
Libe,·al, publi•hed at Mansfield by our 
friend General Ilriukerhoff, who ls doing 
noble service in fighting the thieves and 
corruptionists who are now ruling and ru• 
ining our country. Wo thank him for bis 
kind words in regard to the IlANNER and 
itll editor. The Libera!, we are pleased to 
lnarn, is meeting with greater success thsn 
Its projectors anticipated. It is edited 
with marked ability, and <leser,-es a large 
circulation. 
---------
0 u r Dead·Bent President. 
President Grant did not make u long 
stay at St. Louis; but in,tead of returning 
to the seat of Government at Washington, 
to attend to the pnblic bu<ine.s, he pro-
ceeded on fartl,er West, to Kansns City, 
and Denver. While thus abse1Jt on a pleas-
ure excur•ion he draws about one thous• 
and dollars per ·weok for services nel'er 
rendered; and as he gets himself dead• 
headed over the R:dlrosd, anl at the ho• 
tels, it costs him lc;s to trnvol tlrnn to live 
at Washington. No other President, since 
the organization of the Government, waa 
guilty of such reprehensible conduct. 
tGY- In the beautiful city of Fl'ankfurt· 
on-the,._lh.incT Ge.rm_n.n_y, th~ b-row.era re-
cently attempted to raise the price of the 
national drink-Inger beer, nod the result 
was, a vigorous resistunco by the people, a 
bloody riot, the destruction of sixteen 
breweries, the killing of twelrn men and 
tho wounding of forty others. A German 
would rather go without his dinner than 
his beer. 
--------"-161" The "conscience money" fund is 
growing to be one of the institutions of the 
Treasury Department at Washington. It 
one•halfoftboee who have grown rich up• 
on frauds upon the Government wero only 
to be conscience stricken, and make resti~ 
tution of their ill-gotten gains, what a 
handsome s:,m would be accumulated. It 
would help materially to reut\°'1 tho public 
debt. 
~ Rev. L. R. Mc.A.boy, a prominent 
and influential Presbyterian clergyman, 
residing in the vicinity of Pittsburgh, has 
been arrested and is now in jail, charged 
with defrauding minor children (his own 
nephews nod niece,) for whom he was 
guardian. He has proven himselfio be·a 
scamp of the first water, and deserYes to 
be put through without mercy. 
16)- When greenbacks were worth on-
ly from forty to fifty cents on tbe dollar, 
Congre•• thought It was enough for J\Ir. 
Lincoln io receive a salary of $25,000 a 
year with 22,500 for contingent expenses. 
Now when they are rated at about eighty• 
five uentll on the dollar, ft vote• Grant a 
ealary of $50,000 a yenl', with $69,160 for 
contingencies. 
---------
"You ha,·e, howel'er, succeeded ndmira• 
bly in the work of creating offices for those 
of you who can nen r get back. Aa to re· 
form, I thin~ the debates in the Senate 
must ha,e impressed you favorably. I re• 
joice particularly in tbe firm belief that 
the darkoat hour of political demoraliza• 
tion is o,·er, and that next yenr I may 
meet your successors here, and that better 
men than youl'Belvcs will fill the scats that 
will know you no more; and in this fond 
hope I bid you good night." 
There i• no man in Pennsylvania who 
knows the Republican party more inti• 
mntely than Col. McClure. 
Railroad Celebration at Manlfield. 
On Thursday last a grnnd excursion took 
place o,er the Mansfield, Coldwater and 
Lake Michigan railroad, Toledo division, 
the train running from Toledo to 1fan•• 
field and return. Ahout three hundred 
leading citizens of 'l;p!edo visited Mans· 
field, joined by fifty or more from Tiffin, 
and as many from other point,. · The ex• 
cursionists were welcomed to Mansfield by 
much noiay demonstrations, and Hon. 
John E'herman delivered a brief welcom• 
ing address, responded to by General Wag· 
er Swayne and .'.\Iayor Jones, of Toledo, 
and Hon. W. P. Noble,ofTiffiu. The ex• 
cur&ionists were entertained at the St· 
J3mes by the Pennsylvania company, and 
departed for Toledo at 4:30 p. m., about fif. 
ty Mansfield citizens accompanying them. 
The road will be opened for general bu,1• 
uess on the first of \fay. 
Gigantic Elect10n Frauds. 
The negroes of Philadelphia claim that 
they ca3t thirty thousand votes at the Oc• 
tober aud November elcctioGs in that city, 
all of which irere given to the Graut tick-
et; and they now demand their reward in 
the way of offices and appointments. An 
examination of the census returns will 
show there are 22,147 colored people in 
Philadelphia, of whom, nccording to the 
usual way of reckoning, about 4,400 were 
voters. Now, if all these voters had cast 
their ballots for the Radical ticket, they 
must ha,e voted •Lt or seven times each, 
to make the number of votes which they 
now cl11im were cast by them. The. Grant 
party, of cour1,e1 can not ignore ~uch a val-
uable acquisition to their party strength. 
These negroes sl,ould recei,e their reward 
by all means, They ha\'e earned offices and 
they should get them. 
Baltimore & Ohio R . .u. m Indiana. 
Work on tbio line of Railroad has com• 
menced in this State. Last l\Io:,day two 
gangs of workmen commenced breaking 
ground at Avilln, and the contr:tetors, 
Messrs. Squires & Higgins ha..-o been here 
seYeriil ,fay, making preliminary arrange-
ment~ to push forward their cnmract of 
22 miles with all speed. A contract of 8 
miles has been aw11rded to a gentleiuan 
from Columbua, Ohio, which runs three 
miles west and five miles enst of the junc 
tion. There can not be much done as 
long as the weather remains so inclement, 
but the contractors assure us that with 
good weather they will haYe a large force 
io wotk along the whole li ne. Mr. Hig-
gins, of the above firm, is an experienced 
Railroad man, having had large contracts 
in many of the Western States for a mun• 
ber ofyems past. l\Ir. Squire is a citizen 
of Defiance. and has taken a large interest 
in the location of this line, and from bis 
excellent business qualities we know there 
will he no delay as far as ho is concerned. 
-Aubum Gouri-er. 
Behiud tho So,ene11 in Washing• 
ton, 
Tbe Kational Publishiug Company, of 
Cincinnati, have in press, and will shortly 
issue a work of great Interest, entitled: 
"Behind the Scenes in Washington," be 
ing a graphic account of the Credit Mobil· 
ier Investigation, the Congressional Ringo, 
Political Intrigues, workings of the Lob• 
bies, etc. Showing how the public money 
is squandered, bow Yates aro obtained, 
etc., with sketches of tbe leading Senators. 
Congressmen, Government Officials, etc., 
and an accurate description of the splcn• 
did public buildings of the Federal Capi• 
ta!. 
Shad Belly Peace. 
011 the same morning on which three of 
the Quaker policy of Peace Commissioner, 
called upon Grant in Washingoon to con -
gratulate him on the wise nod practical 
manner in which he was conducting his 
4Ei1" The PeunsylYania papers cllarge far weet Indian affairs, the Secretary of 
that the funds collected throughout the War recei,ed confirmatory information 
country for the Oenteunial Celebration in from Arkansas City that four of a survey• Philadelphia, are being misappropriated 
by the managers. It is believed that the ing party bad been found murdered and 
awfully mutilated, while engaged iu their 
greater part of the ten millions raised will work 011 Oinnamon river, Kansas, and 
be squannered by committee, who are their tortured bodies had been brought iu 
"bossing the job." ,ve presume tlie, are 
, for burial. The Pre:sident was highly edi-
all 'loyal" men. _ fied by the Quaker visit and its cougratu• 
,e- Howard, of Freedman's Bureau 00• _lations, nod ~ook another cigar on their de· 
toriety, •peaking of the l\Iodoc massar.re, rarture .. _ ___ .._ ___ _ 
is moved to sny that the Indians have 
been plundered on the one hand and the 
Government on the other, by a ring of 
1pecnlators. He hasn't a word to say 
about the plundoring of the government by 
means of the Freedman's Bureau when he 
WM nt !ta head. ____ ,. _____ _ 
Uir A bushel of corn will bring only 1:i 
cents out in Kansas; white it is worth 68 
cents in tbe City of New York. Thij dif• 
ference, 53 cents, goes into the treasury of 
the Railroads, for carrying the corn to 
market. While t,he farmers of tbe Great 
West are thus r,ibbed, is it any wonder 
that they are establishing "Granges'' to 
protect themselves 1 
The Indians. 
The eutire number of Indiaus ha Ying re-
lations with the United States, e,cclusive 
of 70,000 in Alaska, is about 300,000, ~f 
which 130,000 are self-supporting; 84,000 
are supporto<l in par~ by the Govern moot; 
31,000 by the Government entirely; the re• 
mainder, M,000, llving by marauding nnd 
hunting. In the Indian report, 97,000 arc 
set down as ci,ilized, aud 78,000 as wholly 
savage. Iu the 97,000 "civilized" the i\Jo• 
docs wero included. We hope we shall 
have no rnore specimens of a ~imilar civil-
ization. 
To Be Elected. 
Tue State ticket thisy ear in our i:,tat e 
will comprise the election of a Governor, 
Lieutenant Gor"ernor, t,vo Supreme J lH.lgesJ 
Treasurer of State, Comptroller of Treas• 
urer. Attorney General and ~Iember of 
Board of Public Works. The office;·; 
The Trades Unions have resol,ed to post· 
pone the attempt to enforce the eight-hour 
law until 1874. 
Kellogg, of i', ew Orleans, has ordered 
the Attorney•General to prosecute Go,ern· 
or :UcEnery for treason. 
President Grant and party ,mi red at 
Denver on Saturday, and left for Idaho 
Springs on Monday. 
Isahella H"dge, of Indiaunpoli,, ha.• re• 
coYered a judgment of$G,0OO agninsL A. J,. 
Webb, on a suit for seduction. 
The manufacturing city of J oacheuisthal, 
iu the mountains of Bohemia, was de• 
slroyed by fire on the 31st of Me,rch. 
The cmploye oftbe Great Eastern Cir-
cus who was st:tbbed in Springfield, Ill., ou 
the 25th inst., died on Saturday. 
Friday night's frost is r~ported to have 
seriously damaged the fruit and vegetable 
crops iu and around Nash\·il1e, 'fenu. 
The Indian agents at Laramie report the 
killing of one man and the wounding of 
another by the Mineconjans of the Sioux 
tribe. 
The Indian Commissionera are pander-
Ing to the scalping propensities of their 
charges by the purchase of 1,503 dozen 
batcher•kniYes. 
On Friday Detective Flanagan, of Chi-
cago, arrested a gang of railroad thieves, 
who for years past have been operating iu 
that Yicinity. 
A beuzine explm~iou in a Madisou street, 
Chicago, dyeing establishment Saturday, 
caused the fatal burning of a child of the 
proprietor, 
The town of :Oiorianu., Arkamms, \\•a:; 
nearly destroyed by fire on Thuroday. The 
loss ia eatimated at fifty thousand dollars. 
Six men, charged with th~ robbing of 
freight car& on railroads centering in 
Quincy, Illinois, were arre,tcd Satucday iu 
St. Louis. 
An inYe•tigation is bciug made i,y the 
Wushington authorities into the accounts 
of Henry J\1. Whiting, cMhlcr of the New 
York Postoffice. 
The village of Stanton, on Lhe :llemphis 
and Louisville Railroad, way destroyed by 
fire Saturday night. No particulars. Loss 
estimated at. $150,000. 
l\Iiss Crawford, n beautiful young lady 
of Chicago, committed suicide by hangin,r 
on Saturday. Temporary aberation of mind 
15 said to be the cause. 
Many brnncbes of business iu San Frau-
cisco are al most paralyzed by the eplzootic. 
A few fatal cases are report{!d nncl the <l is• 
ease ia rapidly spreading. 
Tho Odd Fellows of Little Rock, Ark. 
celebrated, on Saturday, the fifty-sixth ng-
nivermry ofO<lJ Felbw,T,ip iu America 
by u procession and a banquet. 
The Kai ser shook hands with the Czar 
on Su' urday. Though the earth was not 
m,,veJ by the conjunction, St. Petersburg 
appenrs to have been pleasantly agitated. 
.A. frost occurred at Nash ville, Tenn., OD 
Friday night. The corn was nipped and 
fruit auu ,·egetables seriously injured In 
tnat locality :iud through Midille Tennee• 
see. 
Marquis Foru, a wealthy farmer residing 
in Ha,..elton, Indiana, was killed on Satur-
day night by dri,ing a loaded wagon over 
an imbankment while in an inioxicated 
condition. 
There wac; a heavy frost and ice made at 
Columbi:i, Snuth Cal'olina, on t:laturday 
morning. The young cotton was killed in 
that vicinity. Cold weather is reported in 
the country. 
T. S. Tainter, cashier of the Athntic Na-
tional Eauk, is said to be a defaultert~ tho 
extent of Ji-100,000. The bank is reported 
to ha,·e suspended. 
Tho employes of the Unit{!(].Slates Watch 
Company-two hundred in number-at 
West End, N. J ., have struck in conse• 
quence of non•payment 6f wages. 
A suit io recover <::.:;Q,000, said to have 
been collected aud not paid over to the 
county, bas been commenced against 
Fx•Collecior Constantine McGuire of St. 
Loui•. 
Bmudulent bills, amouuting to $300,000, 
have been di,<'overcd in tho Control!er's 
Office of Kew York. They were made to 
co,er the construction of Centre Market. 
During the fight nt the Lava Bed an in-
quiring Indian picked up a shell and bit 
off the fuse. · The shell exploded blowing 
off his head, killing Schoncbin and anoth· 
er Indian. 
A person l'epresenting himself as M. P. 
Levy, of Levy & Co., of l\Iob_ile, Ala., has 
been arrested in Ilaltimore, for swindling 
sewrnl Baltimore merchant,, the l\Iobile 
firm having telcgraphetl that he was an 
imposter. 
At Annapoli::-, .ll<l., 8t1turday, i!l the case 
of Eli.tabeth G. W hartou, indicated for au 
attempt to murder Eugene Van Ness by 
poison, a nolle was entered by the prosecu-
ting attorney, thus ending tbc Wharton 
!rials. 
As the southern train on the i\Iemphis 
and LouisYillo railroad approached Trese• 
vant l:itation, Tennessee, t!.turday, a lady 
named Mrs. Ellis attempted to cross the 
track in front of the engine1 which run 
over and instantly killed ber. 
The Dutch Gornrnment has ortlcred 
fourteen steamers to proceed immediately 
to Sumatra and co•operatc with tbe Dutch 
troops in their movemfl.nts against the Ach-
inese. The Yessels will carry a large quan-
tity of ammuniliou and arms for the 
troops. 
Re-Arrest of the Murderer Brieeland. 
4@" The Memphis Avalai,clie nominate., 
Andy John,on for the noxt Presidency. 
As compared with Grant, Johnson would 
be an honor to the country. He never ac· 
cepted gi~s or bribes, uever appointed his 
relatives to lucrative position•, and never 
grew rich in office. 
Pl'l'TSBl'llGH, April 26.-Tbe Clcrouic{e's 
Washington (Pn. ) special says tLat Brice-
h1nd, the convicted murderer who recently 
escaped from jail at that point, was cap-
tured Y.Csterday erening iu a uaru near 
Collier's Station, West Virginia, by two 
brothers named Caldwell. They had gone 
to the barn to feed tbeit stock, and notic 
iug that some one had been in the mow 
whoso term expire next January, are re• made :m e,c,iminatiou aa,I found Briccland 
spectively, Koyes, Mueller, White, Stono, under the h~y. The prisoner maue no ef• 
Welsh , Wilson, Pond and Herzing. fort to escape und was returned io jail this 
Wedding of Ex-Governor Dennison's ___ _ ,....,_____ morning. He coufesse, that some person 
D ht llEi1" President Grant is on his way tu furnished him with a knire durinir his trial 
aug er. . D . C 1 ado and the summer resorts in the Court J [ourse, with which he cut 
.le" The Pittsburgh C'om,ne,-cit;i/ claims 
to have learned from authentic sources 
thnt an important statement will soon be 
mado 1mblic at W!lllhington, regarding a 
gigantic echemo said to bo already nearly 
nuuured, to obtain control nf th~ entire 
transportation traffic in the United States. 
The ll<:hcmc hns been carefully concealed 
and attempt,; made to involve members of 
Con~ress t-0 prevent l\dvel'Be legislation. 
Ad,·ance.• to subsidize l\ well kuowu Sena• 
tor from the West, b.v a proffer of stoc~ at 
par, are reported as the eauae of the im-
pending exposure, 
COLUMDG.•, O., .\pril 2J.--The ,oc,al eu,er, 0 or., ' . 1£ d h t b t moulds for thr keys, but will give no 
h · f H of the Rocky uiountarns. a e no e • 
eYent of to~day was t e marriage o ' . er• ter continue his tdp to the avn Beds and n~a=m= c=s·==-=-.....::·:...c:=:....=-===== 
bcrt R. Smith, eldest son of B. E. Snuth, ha,·e n talk with Captain Jack and his · NTED A ts I r ddl , t. A · E D · J d ht of ' ' ' I h "1;-:lT \ · geu anc e ers ,or om· o, nme '. enm>!)D, seco~c ang e:,. ~Indoc, ! We think it .mi;:ht aett et e fl' · PRESS'ANDSTR.\INER-Presse,aud 
Ex•Gov~rnor Dcnmson. \ ery e.i:~en,i,e difficulty. If not, let bun take tbe field / strains. jams, jellies, hcrhs, ,,,getables, lard, 
preparations had been made fo~ this wed• fl"'ain<.;t them in per::mn.-Giu. E1ir1, tallow·, 111e3ts, cheese, etc. Over G0,000 so]d in 
ding, but the sudden clenlh of Lieut. Eras- " "-·--- - - l a faw localities. Sell• quick. E,·cry family 
tUU~ Dennison; a brother of the bri_de j ~ Fred Gm Yes, of Norw'llk i-3 u, b.:- n ,rnnL:I it. Sewin~ ¥achin~audother~tablish• 
changed the programme and tbe pnrties r . h 'Ii " S t l I ed a~cnt• arc finding th,. very profitable.-
1Vero quietly ·married this morning in the candidate for 1 ~ o,. ~e 0 ' erge~n ·a · Circulars free. Littlefield & Dame, 10~ \Yash• 
pre,enco of a few friend,. .\ rm, of the f'onst1tutionnl flnnvention. , rn~ton Rtreet, lloston, Mass. ~fay .wR 
- The Cambridge Presbyterian Church 
adheree to the free pew system. 
- A hone dl,ease called the Rheuma• 
tlam, and proving fatal !n many lnst,inc<'ll 
has appeared in Cincinnati. ' 
- A colored woman died recently at 
SteubenYille, at the adrnnced age of 125 
years. 
WILL SELL FOR THIRTY DAYS. I 
TO CLOSE OUT STOCK, = 
- Spinal .illenengiti,, rnlgarly termed 
spotted fever, is alarmingly prevalent in 
Delaware and vicinity. 
A'I., 'E1 H~J = 
- A reapectable young lady, residiug 
near Belmont, Belmont county, eloped a 
few days ago, with her father's hostler. 
- Five deer were shot the past "'inter at 
the mouth of Swann Creek, in Gallia 
county, wbilri attempting t-0 swim the Ohio 
rivlr. 
- There are :,, uumber of Anneke Jans' 
heira in Ross county who have formed au 
organization to urge their claims to the cs· 
tate. 
- Tho Zanesville Signal say8 uuildlng 
new houses, and additions and repairs to 
old on16, are brisk, this Spring, all over 
that city. 
-The old Homestead of J. TI,. Giddiuga, 
occupied as a residence by his son, in J ef• 
fer.son> was burned down Fricla.y night._: 
Lt}SS, $2,500, 
- Forty-three townships in Ohio are 
named Washington, thirty.eight Jackson, 
twenty-three J efferson, t1venty•two Wayne, 
and the same number Franklin. 
- In Ashland, Mrs. Clark sued one 
Clugston under the Adair law, and the de· 
fendant was happy to settle by paying the 
plaintiff ,975, and the costs of sui1. 
- The barn c,f Martin Clark, near Mid• 
dletnwn, was destroyed by fir~ Thursday 
night, It contained fifteen hundred pounds 
of tobacco and a lot of farming utensils.-
Insured for $1,:W0. 
- Charle<; H. Allen, of tbe firm of Allen, 
Heath & Co., brass founders, Toledo, was 
dangerously and perhaps fatally injured 
:iy tbe bursting of an emery wheel on 
Thursday. 
- Tho District Court of I rontou, has af-
firme.d a judgment for :3J,000 tlamnges 
against Thomas Evaus. who was convicted 
of selling liquor to the husband of )fa;. 
Lewfs. 
- A dispatch from Xeni,i, says: I'lie 
Farmers' Grange:, seeru to be swc .1ping the 
country. Xew organization~ arc being 
formed in some portions or tbe country 
nearly every night. 
- Rev . .F. H. Newball, D. D., of Lynn 
Mass., has accepted the Presidency of th, 
Ohio Wesleyan University at Delaware, ~ 
fill the rncancy occasioned by President 
Merrick's resignation. 
- According to Galion papers, " two 
new narrow gauge engines have arrived at 
the .A.. & G. W. RounJ House. It is 
thought that the road will be changed to 11 
narrow gauge within the next, ten wcek:i." 
- The barn of Peter Mathie, seven milu 
North cf i\Iassillon, was burned with all 
the contents, consisting of fi~c horse., 
three buggies, and a large quautity of pro· 
duce. No h1 ~urance. Inccudinrism sup• 
posed. 
- Thu uew school law cunlaino one 
hundred and fifty• tight sccti0n;, As soon 
as its enrollment is completed the 8ecretv.ry 
of State will ba,•e it printer!, to supply tbe 
large demand from different countie• for 
copies of the bill. 
- .I. womau named Ut1lhariuc Schreid• 
ley, of Toledo, and whoso property is vnl-
ued at $100,000 a:-rh·ed at the Obio Pcni• 
tentiary on last Thursday, from Lucas 
county, undtr r~ 1:ente□ce of seven yeat's1 
for receiving stolen property. 
- Lewis Cmnpbell, of Butlel' county, 
?,I. R. Waite, of Toledo, Rufus King, of 
)incinnuti, Judge Andre,\ s, of Cleveland, 
and Peter Hitchcock, of Geauga county, 
are the men named thus far for President 
of the Constitutional Convention. 
- Th e Ashland Press, prinletl in one of 
the best wheat growing counties in the 
State, says of tbe prospect: "Without somo 
now unforseen visitation shall overtake our 
farmers, they will harvest the bulliest crop 
of wheat e,·er reaped in Ashland county, 
- A woman named Jenny Unggerty, a 
paralytic, was burned to death in her 
sleeping room about midnight on Sunday, 
in Cincinnati. She occupied n tenement 
the passage to which led through "staole 
loft. The stable burned, isolating her 
from assistance. 
-1\Irs. Frank Hale, of Wakemau, 
Trumbull county while returning borne 
from visiting a neighbor, was waylaid by a 
strange man, dragged intQ a thicket, and 
outraged. A ipan was arrested on sus-
picion but i\lrs. Hale failed io recognize 
him,'"'~ 
- Mrs. Rebecca Cliapman, wifeofSam-
uel Chapman, of Zauesl'illc, bas entered 
an action in tbe ColJltnOll Pleas Court 
FOLLOWINC PRICES: 
Print,, 10 am! 12 ycls. for 81. 
Bleached Muslin, 12 yds. for $1. 
Gin!:ham!, 10 yards for 81. 
Ticking, 10 yards for $1. 
Farmers' Cassimore.s, 31 cts. pel' yartl. 
Carpet Warp, $1.7,3 per bunch. 
Honey Com.b Quilts, Sl.15 ouch. 
Ladies' Hose, 3 pairs for 25 cenL,. 
French Corsets, 65 cents encb. 
Linen Table Damask, 31 cent. pe1· yard. 
Linen 'fowels $1 per dozen. 
Muslin Delaines, 12¼ cents per yard. 
PinB, 4 cents. Needles, 4 cents. 
Orenndines, 10 cents per ynrd. 
Double fold Black Alpacas, 25 cent; per yard. 
Black Gros Grain Silk, 1.25 per yard. 
Great Bargains in nil Dl'ess Good,. 
Kid Gloves, 50 cents per pair. 
Four Spool, of Thread for 10 cml;. 
If you want 'l'eu Dollars wortlt of Goods for Five, give 
ns a call witllin Thirty Days. 
J.C. SWETLAND & CO. 
.\I-1•. Y1rn:,ox, 0., May 2, 1873•w4. 
I: . 1\'. STRPHE.KS. CIT.,\ RLEY roWLER. l 
S'l'EPDEXS & FOWLER, j BOG!RDUS & Co., 
DEN"T::CSTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Room, No 4 and 11, ~IT. YERNON, OHIO. 1 May2y 
BUNN & SNOlV, 
House and Sign Painters, Graine.re 
and Paper Hangers. 
W E VAli liOW DO GRA.INJliG forly per cenl. chcavcr a nd Uetter than the 
old s.ystem, as we ha,·e obtained a \'alt1able 
patent for that purpose. l,Ia.y~w l 
Dissolution or P1u-tocrshiJ•• 
'-.TOTICE is hereby gi,·cn that the co-par~ 
...L .,._ nership heretofore existing between A. 
Calkins and P. L. Vail ia this day dissoh-ed by 
mutual consent. 'fhc l,ooks aod accounts of 
1iaid firm nrc in the hands of A. Calkins for 
seU1ewent aml collection. 
J\lt. Yernou, 0., May:!, 1Si:)-w:J 
Dissolution of Co•1un-tuership. 
"'11,.TOTICE is hereby siveu that Ilic co·pnrt• J..." nership heretofore existing 1Jclweeu wn. 
liam l!awer and ~!. L. Mills, nuder the name 
of Mills & Mawer, is thi• day dissolved b:, mu• 
tual consent. The books and accounts of snid 
firm will be found at thcof!iceof A.R. Mclutirc' 
for settlement and collection. · 
M. L. MILLS, 
WILLIAM M.un:R. 
\Lt. 1·crnon, Ohio, 1fay 2, 1873•w3 
N"C> T ::COE. 
Dissolution -0C Partuc1·shfp . 
T HE busine!S partnerehi/1 heretofore cxiot~ ing 1,et..-een N. N. HU nud M. L. Mills, 
doing business under tbe firm name of nm & 
~illi is this day dissoh-ed by mutual consent 
of Partners. The account books and assets of 
the late JirtU are in posses,ion of K. K. Hill , 
who is to close up the said JlartnArship liabili-
ties, n.nd to whom all persons indebtc<l to sai<l 
iirm are hereby notified to make imwetiiatc 
oettlcrneuts:rntl pnymcut. N. N. ]JILL, 
M. L. MILL!'. 
Mt. Ycruo11, 0., Apr.ii ~6, t8i3. 
Hay2w3 
THECAVEHOTEL. 
.J A.1'IES S1'IITH 
"1;"lT1SHEB to auuouncc to the public that 
l'V he hafi leased the celebrated "Care llo-
tel,11 below Millwood, Knox county, nn<l hn.s 
fitted the same up in elegant style, to accom• 
modatc tr:n·eler:i, aummer boarders, pic-uic 
parties, ck. The public may rest assul'ed that 
e-rery attention will be pn.id to the comfort antl 
convenience of guests, and that charj?cs will be 
moderate. . J.ums SMITH. 
The Ot'"es, Mn.y ~-m3a 
Books, Stationery, 
Hardware and 
Hvu~c Fund,h iilg Goods, 
West Side Public Square. 
Honse, Lot and Shop for Sale. 
A DESIRAilLC llouse, Lot anti Shop for sale on South Main Street. There is one-
hnlf acre in the Lot. The Houqe is n v and 
well finished. A. beautiful residence afo \'Cry 
low price. Inquire of 
WATSO~ & llENDENHALL, 
Real Esta.le Agent!il, 
ap~.itf ~It. Vernon, Ohio. 
'\Trite for n. 1--'d C(' L H tu ,r. II, JOUNSTO:\' 
GREAT WESTERr4 
"=· 
1 179 Smithfi~ld St., l'itt:,bwGb, ra. 
Breech•Loading Shot Guns, ..,10 lo 300. Dou-
ble Shot. Guns, $S to $1;'.;0. Single Ouns1 ~ to $20. Rifles, $8 to .$75, He\'olyers1 S5 to 825.-
Pistols, ~l to $8 . Gun Matcrialj }~1sbing Tack• 
le, &e. Large discounts t-0 dea. ers or clubs.-
Army Guus, Re,·olvers, etc., bought or traded 
for. Goods sent by express C. 0. D. to he ex-
amined before paid for. 
WORKING CL ASCI ~CALE or FEMALE J 11 L) SoO a week guarnn-
iceJ. Respectable employment al home, day 
or en:ning; no capital required; full instruc• 
lions an<l valunble pnckaf;C of goods sent free 
by ~ail. :r Address "ith six cent return s~rup, 
~..:_•OlTNG & CO., 1G Cortlandt St., N.;:. 
A RARE CHANCE I I 
We will pay all $40 per week !n cash who ,sill 
engage with us a.t once. Everything furnished 
and expenses paid. Address 
A. COULTER & CO., Charlotte, Web. 
USE the Reisinger Sash Lock and Support to 
FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS! 
Ko spring to break, no cutting of sash; cheap, 
<lurablc, very easily applied; holds sash at any 
place desired, anJ ::i. sclt~fastner when the sash 
1s dowu. Send stamp for circu lar. Circular 
and six coppcr•bronzcd locks sent to any nd• 
dress iu the U. S., po,tpnid1 on receipt of .,o cts. 
Liberal inducements to tne tra<lc,. Agents 
wanted. Address REISJ::-GER SASH LOCK 
CO., No. •11 8 ~larket St., llarrh1burg, Po.. 
12,000,QOO A.<JUES? 
Cheap Farms ! 
O R, GANS l' I AN OS The chcape, , Laud in market for •ale by the 
• , UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO'Y. 
- .\ND- I Ju lhe Grcal Platte Ynllev. 
p :i:: N" E A :Et. T S :l,000,000 Acres in Central Nebraska 
• I Now fur Mle iu tracts of fortv acres an<l up• 
wards on fixc and ten years' ereditatll per cent. 
T UE Us. DERS!GNED beg lc11vc to au• 
uounce to the people of 11 t. Vernon and 
surroundiug country tbat, tit thr old n.n<l WPll 
known stand of 
They wil ! G u<l a large !-!luck of 
Xo advance iutere:-.t required. 
Mild antl hcnltbful clinlA~, fertile ~,1i1, au 
abundance of good water. 
The best market i II the \\~ est ! The grcnt 
m\n ing regions of ,vyouling1 Colorado, Utah 
and NeYnda being supplied hy tbe farmers in 
the Platte Valley. 
8oldiets entitled to a Ho1ruulead of lGO acre&. 
Law, .Uedieal, Theological, 'l'IIE OEST LOCATIONS FOR co .. o::-IE~. 
School and Miscellaneous Books. 
.\. fi11• ' a~sorl!ucnt of · 
I 
.1-'l!l::E Hmrn8 FOU. ALL! ~fillions of uores 
of cl1oicc Gorernmeut LauJg open fo r tmlry 
uuder the Horuestea<l Law, near this Grent 
Railroat.1 1 with g~l,.1nnrkets nud all the con-
t Ycnicuces of an old !ttltl e<l countn· . 
, I F • ' Free pu:,ses to pu rchas, r~ of .Railroad Land. Stationery uourn;nl!' •fld n1't1\I •n!r / Scctioun.l llnps. showing the Laud, also new I I'll I fl 11111 Ill lllrij I ed ition of Descriplivc Pamphlet with nc.v 
~\laps )lailed Free F.\·crvwhere. • Blank Books .\ddress . 
, 0. F. 0.\ VI8, 
Of N 1 E D · t· L-au,l Co1u is-,io11er U. l'. R. J:t., 
•"aiost the following parties, as Principals, ear Y very sscr1p 10n, Omaha, Neb. 
fgr the ,·iolnting of tbe Adair liquor law. - - ---
Edward Merkle, Mrs. Frank Young and (]-old Pr11.<, Pe,1cils, .l11k;;, r,J ' lc:stauli,hc<l l "lll.] 
William Winters. The damnges claimed \\' 1,:Lt·11 •" GUIFi-'l'CIIS, 
in each case is ,'10,000. p O C ke t Books, Chromos, h,,. 
- On tbe 4th inst., the boilcl' in a saw I"" 
\l,wnf.t,·tu1t:rs uf:S:1.wc:. 
Sl ' l'Elt!Oll TO .ILL ◊TITERS, 
mill at Cadiz, exploded with great force, 
making a complete wreck Jf lhe bt.ilding, 
and throwing lar~e pieces of iron through 
the air a distance of a quarter of a mile.-
One of the proprietors was instantly kill• 
ed. The loss is estimated at $5,000. 
-Cincinnati has another Whittington 
iu her new mayor, Mr. Geo. W. Johnson.-
His parents were ,·ery poor, and in bis 
early manhood he followed the trade of 
house paintiog and glazing. Afteman! he 
hired out as clerk to a wood seller; finally 
he became a wood and coal dealer himselt; 
and then followed prosperity. 
- The people of Daytou refuseJ Thurs• 
dav bv -13 majority, to loan her l"l'edit 
fo; $100,000 under the Boesel law t-0 be\ p 
build the Stillwater Valley mil road, The 
voters were were afraid it would interfere 
-,\Nil- E ,·ma' s \ w w A IUl.l ~'l'ED. 
,,d FILI::-, 1;J•: I.TIXG .l.l./H HAl.:lII,"EUY 
'I! IC TU B. E i' II. A M E S ! ~ ?•-- 1.11rnRAL '"" ·o Ls-rs. 
\Y ~ an.: a lw u~~ut:- for the l'clt:hruleJ ! -~ !'ri ce I ,bts and Circu lars free. 
- \\'J<;L()H & GJU1''FITHS DECKER PIANO, 1 ~ flostou , Hase. , anu Detroit2!~ch.:.._ 
F i.>r Knox u.u11 )lurri)W t \_1Ulltil':- , Whull• . ., i:!l{i .\ gents for Ohio and Jndinna. 
Book Binding lllld F.-awin;,; ; Sb11TH'S AMERICAN ORGANS, 
l'iclm·es, a NJ>ectalt]', 1 X, SFANG1S CONCERT ORGANS, 
A.uythiug in our line uuL iu ~lo1.: k, will be i,t • 1 UEAJ.l•: RS SrPPLfl~D A'l' \I \.NUF.A.C• 
cured for parties orJeriug in f~om :J t(! 10 day i,, , 'lTTIEBS' PRICES. Catalo.:;uC!3 se;1t free. 
~Ve ha,·e a large stock o_t Ju~·emlc Bo?ks J. F. H:A.HlUS A: CO., Columbus O. 
&u1ta.hle for Sunday School L1hrart~, on wluch 1- - ' 
wcmake SPECI.H~t<"rUls tu Sabbath Schools-~~
a.s also on J.,a.~v, !kJkalau<l Theological Book~ 1· ~ >He . ~ t 
to the orofo.,sions T !CC G r , 
lffASE' .I.: Y.\JS' AKIN. ' I. . 
ll~y :!, 1~i3-,r I 
ui 
Benr in Ufnd that the largest si-0ck 
lo~e.!t prices and fine..:t good.sin 
FUH.N"::CTUH.E : 
Can be seen at the Mammoth Establishment of 
A, S. Herenden & Co,, Cleveland, O, 
i1arch 28, 1873. 
HAGAN'S 
~0.-::,.,,,,:,,.-
Magnolia Balm 
A FCW APPLICA.'fIONS :l!..\.K'r: A 
Pure Blooming Complexion, 
It 11 Pa:rcl7 vc,cta.blc, and-ita operation is 
Been aud tell at: once. Jt docs away with the 
.nu.shed Appearanco causod by He&t, Jfattne 
aad Es:c1tement1 _Heala&ud romoveaaU Dlotclaes 
and pjmplc■• aitpelllnr dArk and \Ull!llghtl7 
spot.a. DrlV&e &W&-7 Tan, Freckle• and Bun .. 
buru, and by Ste gontle but powerfUl ln1'.uenQtl 
J:.1&ntlea the faded cheek Ytith 
YOUTHFUL BLOOM . um BEA.Off. 
'~old by ell Druggi1t1 &Dd Facey 8torea. l>tt 
,1. r,3 Parle Place, New York - . 
---~--
W.\r. MCGAt"GJJY. Jt. W. XBltR, 
NEW FIRMf 
107 MAIN STREET. 
McGaiughy & Kerr, 
(:<t:cu;,;;,;un,; TO .). \\'. )!ILLER,) 
DRY GOODS, 
NOTIONS, 
.\:,.,U -
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
n·1. ,1 \\I 111 K 
Lal'gcsi Stock 
-A~U -
Greatest Variety of Goods of any 
Store in Knox County. 
Our :Stock of Uootb having hccu iii\ oiced to 
us l>y tho late owner, (,\110 wished 
to retire from bu,,i ue.,~,} at a 
Great.I,· Rcclucccl Price. 
()heapca· than auJ Fh-m 
Mt. Ven1on. 
in 
Our ,sreu.t. \'llrie~y, cou&isliuJ{' of neurly every 
ttrt1cle usually found in DUY GOODS, 
GROCEUY HARDWAlU,: AN!) 
FUR::-ISHINO STOUES, o.11\mh 
us an opportunity of nccom-
modatiug cm~tomer~ that 
few can cln.im. 
m, cw, u/l ilie lcadin:, arlidc< ri/ lJR 1· 
GOODS-anrl in.fact ,di ol!tcr CioacU<-
aa low a., a,1y f-'inn in the Oily. 
uoo·rs 1u111 snoEs, 
UA.TS und ()APS. 
.\11 " c IDtk. is 1ba1 you will ~in• us n tJ'illl, 
a.ud '"e arc coufidenl that we c.u.n please you n~ 
to Y.\RJETY, STYLE and l'Hll"J: . 
April J, 1873·y 
w. w. RENFREW, 
' 
8ucce.~8or to Rc11.fi·cw & Demut/1, 
Dl-ALhJl lS 
with the coal road •o Southern Ohio. The :10, 000 
total vote was 2,000 less than usual. 
- We learn from the llelleville Weekly $600,000. 
GIFTS. Sl<JlVING lttA.tJHINE, Is the ll:EST IN THE WOl\:LD, B 
Agents wanted. Send for eircul:tr. AJ<lress, OOt S and Shoes, 
that a few nights ago some heartless wretch Ou TUE~DAY, JULY 8th, lbi3, ihc Third 
entered the stable of J. W. rierce, a t fo. Grand Gift Concert, 11udcr the management of 
Ex-Govcr1HJr 'fhos. Bramlette, and authorized 
dependence. and after doiu),( all the dam- by svecial acl of the Legidature, for the bcuc-
age he cou ld to a buggy and harness with fit ot the Public Library of Kcnlucky, posi• 
a knife, he set fire in the manger an<l es- th·cly and uuequi_vocn.llr comes oft' in I'ublic 
caped. Luckily the fire }ras seen \Jy l\Ir. Library lfall, at Louis.nllo, ~f·• when 10,000 
Ciaig before it l)0t un<ler much heauway, Gifts, all ca•h, amountrng to ~,u0,000, will be 
who succeeded m extinguishing it.. . distribulad uy lot among the tickel•hol<lers.-
"DO)IESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO}{. 
PANY, New York. 
$5 to $20 pel' day I Agents wanted!-All classes of working people, 
o f either sex, young or ohl, 11111ke more moner 
at work for UM in their spare moments, or all 
the time, than u.t nnl·thing else. Pnrtieulnrs 
free. Address G. ST NSON & CO., Portland, 
Maiue. 
Thc money lo pay all these gifts in· full i• al• 
- The Hocking Sentinel claims lhat readr in bank and set a.s ide for that purpose \VHITE ()LOUD, 
lion. Alexander White, of that cow,ty, as the following certificate shows: ' 
JIOII,l\VK JEUUY, will be the oldest member of the Consti- FARllCRS' AND DROYEns's IlA::sx, } LOUISYILLE, KL, April 71 1873. 
tutioual Oonventioo, and therefore entitled '!'hi, is to certify that there is in the Farmer,' Jl,I..RllY ()I,,l Y, 
to tho honor of being the temporary presi• and Dro,ers' Bank, to the credit of the Third 
dirnz officer of that body. Aside from his Grau,l Oifl Cuucert for the benefit of the P,1blic 
age~he is well qun1ifiet.l for i,,hc position by Library of Kr., Five HuudreU 'l'bous!tnd Dol- aml BBOlVN ••'Oill, 
his experience and talenta. la.r"i wh iuh has been setopart Uy the Maua,ecnJ VVJ LJ.1 bta1ld for mares the ensuin~ season, 
-1'Irs. C. H.arri;:;, of i\It. Pleas::1.11L, Jef- lo pay the gifts in full, and will be hel<l by tho at the Liyery and Boarding tnble of 
Bank autl pahl out for thi~ pur~c, and thlij I:-AKE l'. ,JONJF3, Norlh•wcsl corner of Pub• 
ferson county, committe<l :;uicide a few purpose only. (Signed) . be Squ,ue, Mt.\ ernon, 0. ap18,m2 
days since. She went to the bank of a R. S. YEECII, Ca.shier. I • d i I t t ' ~, t -
Only a. li:rn ticket!::i remain unsold, :.rnd they ....._ 111 1~ s ra oi· 8 .1.•O Ice. 
small creek iu the neighborhood, and_ then will Ix• furnished to the first applicants at th e j TIIE undcr:s1gncd hilq been duly appointed 
a ttempted to hang herself to a limb of a following-price's: ,vholc tickets, $10; h'\lvcs, nm.lqual_1ficdbytheProbateCourtofKnox 
tree wheu the rope broke and i,;he was $J · quarters :;J.50 · 11 n holes for $100; 5G for Co., 0., Adnunistrntor de bonis non of the E~· 
pre~ipitate<l into the water below, which "':500; 11:J fo~ ~11000. and ;;7;; for ~-i,000. For t.ate of Geo. 1[c\Villiams, h1te of Knox Co,, 0., 
closed o,·er her causinO' death alinost in• trnkels a1ul foll 1ufor111ation, npply to deooasod. All persons mdebtcd to sahl estate 
' 
0 ~ 4 d. I 1'HOS. E. BRAMLE'r'fE, are requested to make immedinte))ayment and 
st~ntly. lier b~dy was .1ouo int le water Loni'3\'B1c, Ky. tho.!=e having olo.ims against the same will pre-
iy1th tlle rope c~1lednroun~ her neck seven l orl'. t.DlllllLC & CO., sent theru d11ly proved to the undcrsi)(ned for 
llmes. Domestic d1fllculties, are said to 151 LaSalle ~t., Chicago, Ill. allowance. REUBEN ELLIO'IT, 
have cattsed the rash act, lln;2w.; .\J>ril 21\·w~ Administrator. 
R.1J'BBER GOODS, 
l[!TH[R !ND flNDINGS, 
Second Doo1• No1.•th of the 
l"nblic Sc1utuc. 
A good stock of the be,! of Good, will be kept 
cousbtutly on hand al price a!S 
C1leaJ} as the Cheapest? 
\\Thy 1 enn sell ~o oh,mp? Because I buy for 
C.A.S11 direct from the mauufactureni. 
Thanking the citizeus of Mount Yeruou and 
,·iciaity for pa!-lt liberal patronage, I respect· 
fully solicit your patronuge in the future. 
Mam,ja,ciuring ,rnd repairing do1'e to orrler, 
II' . I\". RENFREW. 
Ja.n. :; ,, 1s;;1, 
D EED~ MORTGAU1'~, ana ALL KJJS'DB of BLA.NKR, for ••l• Bi lbi• Office, 
rrHE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER , LOCAL EDITOR . 
Jlount V e rnon ....... J/ ... ll .. y :?, 18 73 
-· ----:-.:.:::: 
~ N~w Ruhscriptivnsi A.J.ministralion, 
.\tt~ehwcut awl Roarl Notices, unJ all ,rau-
ieut .\.tlverHsing, must be paitl in a.J.rnnec. 
LOCAL BREV I TIES, 
- Two cent pieces arc to be withdiawn 
from circulation. 
- We ha,e heard uf no pic-nics at thct 
"Glen" to-day, May 1st. 
- :Morrow county's last /uw, 11atu,·u is 
a th ree legged calf. What next? 
- Gambler street, both on the eruit and 
west side of Main, is in a .-cry filthy condi-
tion. 
·- Tlie hogs liarn again taken possc,-
aion of the strecli. Have we a i\farshal 
among u•? 
- Coahocton bad a Circus nnd Manag-
eric this ,veek, and still some of the people 
are not happy, 
- Tlie roads, whicli ha Ye been in a most 
wretched condition, are now becoming 
,omewhat passnhle. 
- Advertising reminds people oftbings 
they had been wanting all along, but had 
forgotten all about. 
- T he firm of Hill & l\lilis has been 
dissolved, Mr, Hill will ecltle the busi-
ness of the late firm. 
- The May Term of the Court of Com-
mon P leas of Knox county, commences its 
session on Monday next. 
- T he Editorial Association of the 17th 
and 19th Congressional Districts meets at 
Canton i\Iav 29th and 30th. 
- Thom~ O'Connor bas agniu became 
landlord at the Commercial Houj,(l, Fred• 
cricktown. Success to him. 
- Who wns the first white child born 
in K nox county? Our columns are open 
for answers to this conundrum. 
- Power Bros. are receiving daily some 
of the largest and fine•t fresh water fish 
"'e ba,e ever seen in i\It. Vomon. 
- Mt. Y crnou firemen, are you going to 
•end delegates to the Fireman's Conven-
tion a t Delaware on the 8th of May? 
- The Ohio Legislature ha! paseed a 
bill for the suppression of keuo and faro 
gambling in this State, by a vote of 72 to 
17. 
- Se1•eu freight trains passed througli 
Mt. V ernon ou Sunday last; and yet the 
subject wns not alluded to in n single pul-
pit. 
- 'l'here are thirty-three freight conduc-
tors betwi,en Crestline and Alliance, on 
Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne & Chicago Rail-
road, 
- "The Mirror of Ireland" will exhibit 
at Wolff's Opera House to-night (Tliura• 
day) and to-morrow night. Those who 
hal'e seen the entertainment are loud in 
ita prnise. 
- Rev. ',Vm. E. Hunt, of Uoshoeton. 
has been eloctc,1 one or thn delegates to 
represent the Presbytery of Zanesville in 
the General Assembly of ihc Presbyterian 
Church, which is to be held in Baltimore 
next May. 
- We enclosed bills to our Frederick-
town subscribers last week. We this week 
send bills to our subscribers iu Bladens-
burg, Martinsburg and other places, We 
hope there will be a prompt respOl,!Se from 
those indebted; 
- Two of the Power Brollicrs {Thomas 
nod Samuel) have gone to Coshocton, 
where ihey will open n mee.t shop. The 
other brothers will remain in lilt. Vernon, 
where they will serve our citizens with the 
best the market affords. 
- Au eJfort will be made in the ap-
proaching Constitutional Convention, to 
incorporate in the organic law of the State, 
a section making the killing of a lightning 
rod pedler or a life insurance agent only a 
misdemeanor instead of a high crime ~• it 
now stands. 
--------
"Nosega;y.'' 
'l'be following is tho description of 
''Nosegay," the tliing who has been g.>ing 
about our city black-mailing private citi-
zens, and sticking his nose into ernrybo• 
dy's business, for the past two weeks: He 
is about 85 years of age, bas a "wife and 
two children," is about 5 feet 4 inches in 
height, and of light complexion. Goes 
about the town witli his enp drawn down 
over his eyes, looking for all tlie world 
like a sneak thief; spends part of his time 
behiml 'the boxeo iu the Post Office and 
around alleys and in cellars, in quest of 
unenncelled slam ps on barrels of liquor, 
and bas drank enough whi~ky in his life-
time to float the entire population of j\ft, 
Vernon to perdition. Suell ia the personal 
of this miserable, cowardly libele1. As to 
character he sustains none, whatever. If 
he prefera bis complete pedigree published, 
it will be done, and when he is thus thor-
oughly ventilated, he may have full op• 
portuuity to "see himself as others see 
him." The proprietors of tho Republican, 
in permitting the use of their columns for 
scurrilous attacks upon the characters of 
private citizens, have merited the just in-
dignation of the entire community. 'flie 
instigator 6f these ·vituperous article3, it 
may be proper to add, is a man of family, 
advance<! in years, wl,o not only keeps 
liquor in his house for his own private 
use, but has been seeu in the street;; of Mt. 
Vernon under its influence. 
''GAR.SET.'' 
--- •·-------Almost a llnndre1l Yeurs Old-
Another Pioneer Gone. 
- Rev. Jame.; Davies, pastor of the 
Rodnor Congregational Church, Delaware 
county, died on the 11th ult., aged 77 
Mrs. Hannali Daugherty, aged ninety-yean, 
_ Sam . H. Peterman has returned from nine ycnrs and eight months, died at the 
the East, where ho Las been plll·cbasiog roeidence of her son-in-law, Mr. Charle, 
Spring stock of Ory Goods. See adver• Hieb, near Condit's Corners, Delaware 
tisement. county, Ohio, ou l\Iondny, April 14th.-
- The Aultman & Taylor Company of She was born in Hampshire county, Yir· 
Mansfield, purpose building 200 Threshing ginia; emigrated to Franklin county, 0., 
Machines the present ye:i.r. They employ when Oliio was yet a territory, enduring 
many h ardships. She was twice married 
:!00 men . and twice widowed-her last husband, 
- Dr. Townseml, of the Fredericktown 
Indepemi<t,I, bas gone on a , vestern tour, Edward Dougherty, was a soldier in the 
war of 1812. She was the mother of nine througli the State, of 1llinois, Iowa, ,vis• 
chi!dren, three of whom surrirn her nnd c•ousjn, &c. 
_ Owing to the long winter feed of all were prcseul at her funeral. She also 
kind• liaa been pretty well used up in tliis leaves thirty-nine grand-children, ten 
county, But the pro,pccts for pasture are great-grand-children and two great-great• 
now uncommonly good. grand-children. For tlie last forty years 
_ To prevent teeth from tlecayiug, she has been a resident of i\Iiller township, 
brush them with lime water. Even if Knox county, until a few mouths before 
they are for gone,, it will cause them to her death. Her mind was uuimpaircd t<> 
decay with little or no pain. the last, and her reason was perfect; slie 
_ 'f he School Board of .Frederickt.o,,·n wa~ only ill a few weeks before her death, 
was organized on Monday week, as follows: and WM not thought dangerously ill, 
J S thougli confined to her room; she seemed President, W, B, Cox; Clerk, W .. !ru-
ble; T reasurer, A. Stephens. q?iet and sufferi~g but liUlc, Just at _n 
_ \. · oc t ·outli of 20 called at o clock on the night of the 14lh, •lie wlJJs• 
, n mn en ) ili d h "I · 
one of oa r drug stores the other day and .pere~, 10, • o.sc ~roun er, am gowg, 
bought some worm lozenges, with which now. They raised her bead, b_ut ~lie bad 
to bate his hook when fishing. brcatlicd her las~, She was buned m Oen-
- Arrangements are heinit made for the treburg by the side of a daughter. Peace 
establishmen t of Glas, Work~ in our neigh- to her ashes J 
.... -
boring city of Newark. The name of the Dwelling Honse Burned. 
firm will be Shields, King & Co. On Friday morning last, about 2 o'clock, 
- J. C. Swetlaud & Co., under tlie a fire broke out in the handsome new 
BANNER office, make their politest bow to -dwelling house of Mr, W, J. S. Osborn, 
the public this week. They are offering on East High street, and in a very brief 
great bargains. See ndvertisement. space of time the building and a portion of 
- We hope the Marshal will put the the content5, including a large portion of 
ordinance, relnting to loafing about the the furniture, beds and bedding, were en-
railroad stations, in fo rce. Take up n few tirely consumed. The family of i\Ir. Os-
boys and the work will be accomplished. born were awakened by the smoke and 
- A. little eon of John lll. Doyle, aged heat, but the fire was progressing witli 
2 years and 10 month•, died very suddenly eucb rapidity that they barely bad time to 
on Saturday last, from congestion 0£ the escape with their lives and save a portion 
brain, and was burled ou Sunday after• of the furniture, carpets, piano, etc., on 
noon. ground floor. The steamer and the hand 
- McKee Ilankin, who played Rip Van engines were late in reacliing the spot, and 
Winkle in tbi& city a few weeks ago has owing to a want of water rendered little or 
applied for the benefit of tlie bankrupt act no assistance. The fir6 originated from a 
in Chicago. His liabilities are• 12,000- defective flue. The building cost $4,750, 
assets $100. on which was an insurance of 2,500 in the 
- The H olme,; County Pa,·mc,· wants Home Insurance Company of Columbus.-
the dams removed from Killbuck, sons to There was an insurance of $1,000 on tlie 
promote good health. Ilolmes county is goods--$500 in tho Home, and $500 in the 
t roubled too mucli with damns for the pub- Continental. 
lie irood. 
- We are d to learn from the Liberal, 
tliat Mi"" Kale Eichelberger the young 
lady who was so sercrely burned at Miller's 
Hall, )Iansfield, some time since is elowly 
recovering. 
The cu,. Cou ueil, , 
'l'he regular meeting of the City Uoun-
cil took place on i\fouday evening. Not 
much business of importanee was transact· 
ed. A Pay Ordinance was passed-the 
principal items being the gas bills for the 
last three months, as follows: January, 
108; February, .'08; llfarch , $81-total, 
283. 
- The B. & 0 . Railroad Company have 
contracted to deJiyer one hundred and 
twenty-fire car loads of coal daily at San-
dusky. The road is now doing au im- The following nominations were sent ju 
& y an by the Mayor, and were duly confirmed, 
viz: 
mense freight business. 
- Our friends Messrs. Chase 
Akin, successoN to Whitcomb & Chase, 
let the readers of tbe B.iN!<ER know this 
week .,,.[iat they have for sale. See adver-
ti! ewent in nnother column. 
- .\. Mr.. ('hcrry, of Licking county, 
lias recornred 11 verdict of ;J,000 again3t 
Ilic Pan Ilandle Railroad, in the }'rank• 
Jin Common Pleas, for tho killing of her 
hu,;band, near Hanover station. 
- The vote on tlie Infirmary question 
in Middlebury township, was reported er-
roneously in our pnpcr. It should ha}·e 
been printed : 103 for, and 26 against.-
The tigurcs were transposed in copying. 
- 'l'he B.1.:,rn1iR is fnrnisheu at S2 per 
year; six months $:1. If you want the 
uews of K nox county and the general 
news of illlportauce of the county, aubsribe 
fur it. 
-- "lJecoratiou Day" will take pluce on 
the !!0th of May. Tu many places active 
vrevaratioo::.s arc Ueiug made for the event, 
but as yet we ha,·c heart! of no movement 
in ~I t. ,·ernon to lionor the illustrious 
dead, 
- Hou. J ohu Adams, <Jomcuon Pleas 
Judge nf tLis District, has more d ry hu-
mor, and likl'S his joke better than any 
other wcnrer of the ermine in the State.-
.Ddaware lle,·atd. 
- The Odd .r'ellowo of Cardi ngl.on are 
making arrangements to celebrate the fif. 
ty-fourth anniver.ary of Odd-Fellowsh ip 
in the Un ited State,. Addresses will be 
delivered by Grand Secretary Earl and 
other,;. 
Chief Engineer or 'Fire Department-
William A. Bounds ; First Assistant, Al-
len J. Beach; Second Assistant, George 
Bunn; Third Assistant, Samuel Jackson. 
Fite JJ',ll'(/e/18-J ohn Boyd, Joseph 1\fa. 
haffey, G. W. Walters, 
Oil!J Engineer-David C. Lewis. 
Board of llealtl,-Orlo Sperry, 0. i\I. 
Arnold . 
Police-.\.lex. B,1mpus, James .Freder-
ick, J. A. j\fitchell, Samuel Soverns, 
Board of Equalization-1st Ward, R. D. 
Huntsberry; 2d Ward,::fl. Graff; 3d Ward, 
W. J. S. Osborn; 1th Ward, Edmund V. 
Brent; 5th Ward, U. Stevens and H. Ben· 
nett. 
Adjourned for l wo wceko, 
ill ore Ci sterns N' eelle1I. 
'l'he destruction by lire of l\Ir. Usborn'• 
house on East High street, shows the ne-
cessity for more Cisterns fa that part of 
the City; and the City Council should, at 
an early day, adopt measures to insure 
their construction. We belie,e at present 
there are no public cisterns east of Divis-
ion street; while tbe City is extending 
rapidly towards Centre Run. llfr. Os-
born's house-or least a part of it-might 
have been snved, if there had been a pub• 
lie cistern in tha1 neighborhood; but when 
the engines arrived, nothing could be done 
for want of water. In the absence of Wa-
ter Works, there canuot be too many ci;,. 
terns iu a City ofsucb "magnificent dis-
tances'' as Mt. Vernon, 
Tran• furs o r Real E s t a te. 
[C,1rcfully reported for the IlASN.CR,1 
The following arc the transfers of Ilcal 
Estste iu this count,y, a, rccor<lcd ~incc 
our last publication: 
C. C. Clements to Smnurl Pol'',am !l:,, 
ncrca in Pike, for :'18,000. 
0 . W. Shipley to Samuel Popi,am 8G 
in acres in Pike, for $5,200. 
Samuel Poph·am to Thoma.a Cku~ents, 
42 acres in l\Ionroe, for $2,850. 
K. Hartman to £. ~lelnix, 20 acre:, in 
Harrison, for 1,400. . 
J. Mc..1.rtor to John Kildufl; 87 acre~ 111 
Harrison, for $5,591. 
G. ,v. Davis to Henry Knox, 10 acres 
in Miller, for $3,500. 
John P . Smith to H. Blewbaugh, 111 
acres in Union, for $6,440. 
Marian and Martin Welsh to J oho S. 
Braddock, lot in Mt. Vernon, for 220. 
A. J, Hill to J . S. Bra<ldock, lots 47 nnll 
48, Boynton & Hill's Ad. to i\It, Vernon, 
for 400. 
Sarah T, Fawcett to S. H. Slierwood, 1~ 
acres in Bulin, for 2,500. 
Mary A. Peoples _to James t:5. Ogg, 3; 
acres in Liberty, for ~300. _ 
David Bi1<by to J. S. Cocliran, lots " 
and 6 Bixby's Ad. l\It. \ "ernon, for $300. 
David Bixby to J. S. Cochran, lot 4, 
in Bixby'• Ad. to l\It. Vernon for $200. 
David Bixby to J. S. Cochran, lot 3, in 
Bixby's Ad. to l\It, Vernon, for ' 100. 
J, A. Willis to J. S. Cochran, Jot in 
Centreburg, for $500. 
.~lien Barr, et al., to Anuie Myel' , 2-! 
acre• in Pleasant, for $3,24G. 
S. H. Slierwood to W. Rucker, 145 ac·res 
iu Middlebury, for H,500. 
J. C. Pettit to C. c: Ilyau, ::! ac:·c:.; in 
l\Iurris, for $1,100 .. 
Richard Pickard to Wm. Pickard, 6 
acres in Clinton, for $800. 
Koah Boynton to Welsli Bros. several 
lots in Boynton & Hill's Ad. ;\lt. Vernon, 
for 400. 
P. W. Sperry to Thos, Hook, 108 acres 
in Pleasant, for 6469. 
E. & D. Sutton to Jerome Gaumer, 4 
acres In Harrison, for $600. 
A, E. Skeen to Ebenezer S. Graham, 
164 acres in Monroe, S12,300. 
R. Rich to S. & J. Bartlett, pt lot 348, 
Mt. Vernon, for $3,000, 
,1arriage L icenses. 
Licenses to many the following parties 
were issued by Judge OmTCIIFIELD, for 
the month of April, 1873 : 
George Hoffman and Maggie Schauf. 
J obn A. Feaster and Louise E, Barret, 
C.H. McKee and Priscilla Ferrenbaugh, 
N. R. Van Horn and Sadie Pelton. 
George Wohlford and Lavina Dour, 
James Colon and Bridget McCorm~,-k. 
Leroy Cochrau and Belle Connor. 
Robert Putnam and Hannah Fouch, 
Harry Highman and llfary Ellen Black, 
Oliver Larason and Willemetta Mercer. 
Benj. F. Pinkerton and Jennie Vincent. 
D. W. Archef and Lucilla Bell. 
John Farquhar aud Eliza Vanwinkle. 
John C. Berger and Annie E. Fishburn. 
1'. II. Seymour and Elizabelli Bnrriball. 
John H. S. Roberts and Frank Van 
Horn. 
.~udrew Toothman and Jane Stockdale. 
Silas .Parr and 1\Iary E. Fisher. 
A Commission to Set a Value on the 
Pre-Empted Lands of I owa. 
.\. dispatch from Washingl.on, April 
28th, says: Israel Green, o~ )It. Yernon. 
Ohio, Orville P. Chubb, of l!'airmotmt, 
l\Iinneoota, and Cliarles Aldrich, of Web· 
ster, Iowa, have been appointed Commis• 
sioners, under the act of the 3d of 11farch 
lnst, to ascertain the value of certain lands 
in Iowa,!north of the Raccoon Fork of the 
Des l\Ioines River, hold by tlie settlers un-
der tlic Pro-emption and Homestead Laws. 
\Ve congratulate our friend Greeu on his 
appointment, and we feel confident he will 
discharge the trust confided to him honest-
ly- and faith folly. 
____ ..,.._ 
A Coshocton IIIarriagc. 
Cau .LI ways !Je h.ad.cvery Thursday e\'en. 
lug ,at Taft's.:i" cws Depot,under the DAN· 
h"ER Office: 
'T<J'\'llSHIP OFFICERS, wiehing to obtain 
Desk, for &hool Houses, will do well to 
call at Cliase & Yan Akins'. Book store, 
~Iouut Vernon, Ohio, before purchasing, 
where they cau see fonr ditforent styles. 
;lfay2-w4. 
PART!£~ thinking of securing a Cabinet 
Organ, for Cliurcb, Sabbath Scliool or 
Home use, please call aud see the Burdette 
Organ. CHASE & YAX .\KIS. 
Trn; largest nnd best selected stock o.f 
Boots, Shoes und l"lippers in the city, at 
AT1\'00ll & BOWLA-SD·, . 
Just \\'ba t Yoo· \Vanl, 
Plowmen's Boots, the nicest thing made, 
a large lot just received at Green's Shoe 
Store. 
C. PETER:IIAN & Sos will offer Black_ 
Mohairs, Black Irou Grenadines and Col-
ered .\.meripan Poplins, very chenp. 
EVERYBODY is wondering liow the Kew 
York Store can sell goods so cheap; it is 
all owing to their selling such large quan-
tities and the great advantages they have 
in buying goods. 
.::....::.. ______ _ 
To be tlie first to ha,,e the latest styles, 
to keep none but the best goods and sell 
them at small profits has been the rule of 
Atwood & Bowland. Their stock is now 
tlie largest in the city. 
A Wor d to Farmers, 
If you want to buy a barrel of Sugar, 01· 
a bag of Coffee, go to Tudor's and buy 
them at wliolesale prices. He buys of 
first hands for cash. His rents are one· 
half less than some others, and witli an 
extensi,e experience he can undersell all 
others. · 2w 
WmTJ, GooDs of all kinds, Victoria 
Lawns, Pique., and Nausook, at ,special 
bargains. C. PETERMAS & Sos. 2,v. 
A·r W. C. Sapp's will be found 
line of N eek 'fies, N eek Ruches, 
and Cuffs. 
-------
Seed Corn. 
a large 
Collars 
'fhe undersigned, living two miles East 
of Walhouding, in Coshocton county has 
3000 bushels of old corn to sell, that wa• 
raised in the Summer of 1871. Parties 
wishing goo<l sound seed will do well to 
call on mr. A. PETTIT, 
~t W'alhonding, Ohio. 
i\. U1•cat Success, 
Ureen·• New Shoe Store is growing rap• 
idly iu public favor, don't fail to call, 
YoL· cnn buy i.nnned or dried fruits by 
the can or case at Tudor's cheaper than at 
nny house in the city. Try ii. 
Tm; placo to find the largest and best 
as,ortrnent of Slippers, 
Al'WOOD & BOWLASD':- , 
,\ great bargain ia Gimpurc Lace at W. 
C. Sapp'~. hlay 2-w2. 
l,OlJA.JL NOTICES. 
Rend! Read! 
Great reduction iu the price of Tell• ut 
Armstrong & Tilton's, Sign of the "Pekin 
Tea Depot," 
Best Young Hyson..g,,d~Gunpowder fur 
, 1.26, worth '1.50. 
Choice Young Ilysou fur :<LOO, worth 
~1.25. 
Fair Youn~ Hyson for 60 cent"', worLh 
Sl.00. 
Extra Fine Japan for ::Sl.lU, worth ;:,J .-JO. 
Prime Oolong at Sl.00, worth Sl,25. 
Call and see them. Ap25-2w. 
20,000 Pounds of Bacon Wanted, at Tu-
dor's Grocery. Rep. copy, tf. 
lf.us, Caps, Trunks, and a full line of 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, at Leopold's. 
If you want auytliing clieap in the line 
of choice staple or fancy Groceries lca,e 
your orders :it Armstrcng & Tilton'». 
Good, delirnred promptly and free of 
charge. _ · ____ _ 
Jim,'s ancl Boy's Clothing in large 
quantities, at prices to suit the times, at 
LEoPor.n's. 
IT would bring n smile on your foce to 
look through the stock of Custom :I.fade 
Clothing LEOPOLD is just receiving. 
House Plants and Early Vegetables, re· 
ceived daily at Armstrong & Tilton's. 
To Rent at Cheap Rate, 
A newly repaired two story and basement 
Brick House. Suituable for Boarding 
House or Residence. Inquire at office of 
TIIB Jon:,; COOPJ;l\ E~GINE ]lfa·:,i'r'G Co. 
aplS-w~ _______ _ 
Extra Iuducements are offered to tho 
trade in canned fruits at Armstrong & Til-
ton's. 
Human Hair. 
Go to Geo. H. Miller's for a good Hair 
Switch. 3 oz., 28 inclie.s long, $7.00; •1 
oz., 30 inches long, 88.50. apl8w4 
Clioicc lliaple Sugar ;t Armstrlg & 
Tilton's at H cents per pound, 
New Hilliuery Goo,ls, 
Jiiss Fannie Hopwood, successor to 
Hopwood & Critclifield, has just received 
a new and elegant stock of Millinery 
Goods, which she will take pleasure in 
sliowing to her old friends and customers, 
one door South of the Drug Store of W, 
B. Russell, on Maiu street, Ap 4-w-!. 
NEW sty le of Thread Braid.,, only 70 els, 
i\lohair Switches, 15 els.; at · 
ap18w4 GEO. H. )I!LLE!<',. 
Tlie highest market price paid for µro-
duce at Armstrong & Tilton'•· 
FoR styles, varieties and prices in Cloth-
ing, LEOPOLD can't be beat. 
Stud>' Yottr Interest, 
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate and 
Marble l\Iantels, of 0. F. i\fehurin & Son, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week passes with· 
out our recei vin;; orders from Knox coun 
ly for tlie above goods. "Take notice ana 
govern yourselves a.coordingly." 
J. S~~ITJ & Ct. 
WILL MEET 
-01:-
-ANY .. 
QUOTATIONS 
-0~-
I:-1 TITIS COcNTY. 
Ont· 
1IAY RELY UPO~ GETTING 
THE BENEFIT 
-OF THF-
Lively Com:peti tion 
Xow Imminent i u Onr Tratle. 
No firm in the Couutry Luµ; better focilitico; 
in purchasing than onrselyes. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
'11. Vernon, )!arch. 28, 1873 . 
"Are you Going to Housekeeping 1" 
THEN BUY YOUR 
Crockery , 
Glassware, 
House Furnishing Articles, 
GAS FIXTURES, 
-AND-
WALLPAPER 
At the only ·establishment where all these 
goods are kept, and a LIBERAL DEDC'C, 
TION will be made on your whole bill. 
The Iarg~t nud best F:tock of nll the above 
goocl<t cnu be found nt 
W. P. FOGG & CO'S, 
J 83 Superior Street, 
{)LE1'ELA.ND, O. 
March 28, 1873-Sm 
CARPETS! 
I H.i \' 1; a large and entirely new stock 
of Boots D.lld Shoes which I shall sell 
rl,~(fp fur cash. I. GREES. 
IT 
WILL 
·ro GO 'I'O 
A£ Ithiel Stone, 
WEadviseeverybodytogoto the New Ole"Trela1·1d '· York Store to buy Dry Goods. We do , 
candidly believe you cnll save 15 to 2,> cts. 
·ro RIJY on tlic dollar by trading with tliem. 
'fA.LK about cheap Teas, you can do bet• 1 }-, URN IT URE ! 
ter at Tudor's !Lan any house in the city. 
Prices by the pound, 60 cents to. 1.20. He 
keepsthe_b_es_t_. _____ _ 
'l'HE Rt:SH is to the 
where they uelieve in 
large sales. 
Xew York Store, 
small profit~ a~d 
--------
We hare one of the most 
EXTENSIVE STOCKS 
I~ 1HE 
ILatc STONE ,t COFFIN, > 
DEA.LS IN NOTHING BFI' 
CARP ETS, & c. 
And will relnil hi, goods at lc,s prices 
thau 
-· A LARGE stock of i\len's and Boy's wear, 
at Green's. l\Iay2 tf UNITED s TATE s I Small Dealers Pay for Them ! ! 
Go to tlie old and reliable firm of At-
wood & Bow land for cheap Boots and 
Shoes. 
_-\.LL O.F 
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. ITIIIEI, S'l'ONE. 
J . S, BRADDOCK'S/BROWNING & SP(RRY, 
R(Al (STAT( COlUM N. 183 )IA.IN STBEE'.I'. 
Next Door to Mead's Grocery, 
I B ht M F f J (I B dd 1, 'IXT ISH to inform the public that we h•ve Oil[ y arm O 'I), ra OG1. ,t!ct oi-u,t recch·ed a new and well selected 
DRY GOODS! 
NOTI ONS! 
EoPEUAL ATTENTION PAID TO 
Dress Goods and Notions. 
Our •IOck of DRESS GOODS is very lorge-
coni-i~ting of the latest styles and Em des 
of all kinds ond qualities of goods. J<'or Sale 01.• Exehauge 101.• 
Otl1er Property. French Silks in Blk. Colors. 
NO. 37, 
A BaJ."gain in Real Estate. 
A DESIRABLE two-story :Frame Dwelling, situated conveniently to ?!fain street.-
Suitable lo a lawyer or doctor, for an Office 
and Dwellin~combined; 9 rooms, cellar, well, 
cistern (in kitchen,) good stable .and carri~ge 
how"Se, ete. Terms-$2,7W-CJ.8If. 
NO. 36. 
40 ..\.CRE;S fi,e miles from Lime Lreck, Dixon County, Nebraska. Price '1--7 per 
acre. ,vrn exeh:mgc for vn<'ant lC'lt in \ft. 
Vernon, 
NO. :12. 
Lots. Lots, Lots, Lots! 
18 BEAUTIFUL Building Lots situate between East Grun.bier and High St's. 
within a short distance of the Round House and 
Work Shops. Now is the time for Laborers 
nnU Mechanics to secure a llome. Price $150 
to $350. 'ferms·-one-third down, balance in 1 
and 2 years, with interest. 
NO. 33, 
15 ACRES of good lanJ, one-half mile from the beautiful Village of Gambier, 
under fence, G acres cleared, Log House and 
Stable). never failing Spring near the house.-
Price ;;il ,000 on five years tiwe. A bargain-
will exchange for property in lfoun t Vernon. 
NO. 31. A T\VO slory frame house, G rooms anJ. cel-lar, stable ne\'"er-failing-spring, a good 
orchard of grafted fruit and two acres of land 
situate in the beautiful YillageofGo.mbier. A 
fine location. Price low-Terms liberal. 
NO. :!'P;, MONEY wanted on good Real Estate secu-rity, 
NO. 28. TWO-STORY frame Dwelling, ,ix rooms, aud cellar; Stable, fruit, &c., with one 
half acre of land-situated in Fredericktown, 
for sale B.t a. bargaiu. Price 1500. Terms:-
$700, d01n1, and balance in one or hro yeo~, 
with interest. 
N0,29, 
1 OOACRES in Jell'ersou 'l'ownship, Co-shocton County, 5 miles from \Vnr-
saw1 the new Railroad crossing-! mile from 
etahon on the proposed Railroad from CO~hoc-
ton to .\It. Vernon, well adapted to fruit cult• 
ure-225 growing peach trees and 160 a:pple 
trees, cherries, pears, grapes &c. Fifty-eight 
acres cleared, tillable landr 42 timbered, well 
watered by fon r never failing springs, Price, 
$3000. and terms liberal. 
NO, 3. 
6 40 ACRES, part bottom and bafonce 
• prairie, 1½ miles from centre 01 
Pierce county, on line of L. E. & M. V. R, R.-
Price $6 per acre; will exchange for 1, din 
this county. 
NO.H. 
GOOD BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, cellar, well, cistern, stable, &c., situated ou lligh 
strectJ near Main. Price $4000. 
. NO. 8. 
1 Q Q ACRES, 2¼ miles from Pierce, Ne, ~ braaka; fine bottom n.nd undulating 
prairiel&nd, ,vell watered bystrenmofrunning 
water. Price $8 per acre. 
1\10. !lO. 
SOLDIERS' Homestead Law, Guide to the Wes~ wit.h a. bca.utiful colored To~rnshlp 
Mnp of Nebro.ska and part ofKansas1 sent post 
paid for 25 centr::, or five for $1. 
NO. 21. W ANTED-To pnrchase, lanU in ,,~e11tern Ohio, Indiana, Illinoi'-, ~lissonri, Iowa, 
Kansas and Nebraska.. 
N O. 22, . l o 000 .A.CRES OF LAND WAR• 
• RANTS WANTED. 
I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you want to sell a lot, if you \Vautto buy a house, 
if7.ou want to sell a house, if you want to buy 
a arm,ifyou want to sell a farm, if you wnnt 
to borrow money, if you want to loan money-
in short, iryou want to MAKE MONEY, call on 
J . s. BR&DDOCK, Over New P ost 
Offlce. Mount Ycrnon, Ohio. 
j/:li1'"' Horse nnd buggy kept; uo trouble. or 
Japanese Silks, in all Qualities and 
at any Price, 
.Ja11ant•sc Poplins o f E, er) D c -
sc1·11,1 ioJJ . 
New Poplins and Travellng Goods. 
SC)DI.ER lASIBlERE,<, in Black u111! 
Colo~, Dia.ck atHl Colored Grenadines, !Unck 
ai1d Colore<lAlpacais, liohaii·,, India f'l1)tlu1, 
CaS:.:ic Linens, Percales, Lawns. ~\ <.•omplcle 
line of " ~hite Goods end Ho!liery. 
In fnct \Ye have e\"ery thing ju the Dr~ 
Goods line that a eu:.tomer Ulay eaU for. 
It is , plea,are fur 11s tu ,l,o,o Good,•. 
<tnd 1r;- t it. 
.\pril 4, I "'i'J-y 
lid! 
A. WOLFF & Co's 
CLOTHING HOUSE! 
Corner Main St. and Public Square, 
)IT. VEitXON, OHIO. 
Clothing 
for lll('Jl. 
< 'lotl,ing 
Jor youth, 
t 'lothing 
for boy,. 
Clothing 
fi,r children. 
lothing 
for fa1 men. 
Clothing 
for lean n,cu. 
Clothing 
tor tall men. 
Clothing 
for shprt men. 
Clothing 
fo clergymen, 
< 'lothing 
for dodoro. 
Clothing 
for lawyer .. 
Ulothin,, ,.., 
for mcrchaut:-:!. 
Uluthing 
.for mcc:bauic•,::,, 
Clothing 
for farmers. 
l'lothin er 0 
for m iuer~. 
( 'lothing 
for r,tilroa,l llJUl, 
Clothin° 0 
for bu!-Si ue:--i, 
Clothing 
for chlll·ch. 
The last Coshoctou Dcmoctat gi res au 
interesting description of the marriage of 
om· young friend )[r. W. W. BOSTWICK to 
1\Ii,s KATE G. HAY, the beautiful and 
only daughter of Mr. Houston Hay, a 
wealthy and prominent citizen of Cosboc• 
ton, whicli event took place on Wednes-
duy, .\pril 17th. It was altogether the 
most brilliant marriage that e,er took 
place in that couuty, and was witnessed by 
about two hundred guests, among whom 
were citizens of Pittsburgh, N e-vark, :.Ut 
Vernon and ether places. Tlie happy 
couple hnve gone on a bridal tour to the 
West. 
Handsome black and white Gingham's 
for 16 cents, at W. C. Sapp's, 
215 Superior Street, w } l p 
No long stairs to climb as in other establish, CLE\'EL.\.ND , 0 , a a p er 
ments. We ha\'e a very superior steam pas• , 
senger elevator, so it is no trouble to look at "I[ ,1 .18 ,., 
e;::pense to show farms. Jan. 3, 1873, Ulothiug 
for partic,, 
Clothina 0 
for wcdding.i, 
goods on the upper floors. - ar..: l - a,JW 
Kiuu; or the B lood , 
Goon Coffee at 'l'udor's for 23 cent,. 
en.um & V A..'S' AKI!< are sole agents for 
lhe celebrated Decker Bro, Piano for Knox 
and l\Iorrow counties. ,Y c also have 
clieaper Pianos in stock. Parties desirous 
of purchasing would do well to call and 
examine our stock before doing so. 
HART & MALONE, 0. A. CHILDS & co., CUR'l,AINS, 
103, 105 au,l 107 \Vater Street, MAl<liFA.Cl't:Rr;1ts OF HOUSE DECORATIONS 
Clothing 
for eYerywhere. 
Clothing 
for everybody, 
Pimples on the Face. Case.-! h»c been 
troubled for the past three or four years 
with a very disagreeable eruption on my 
face, and had tried many different reme-
dies, ns well as physicians, and had girnn 
up discouraged, thinking I never should be 
cured, when I accidentally heard of your 
King of. the Blood. I bought a bottle and 
used it according to directions and re-
cch-ed relief, and by using three bottles 
more I am completely cured, and can 
cherfully recommend it to those afflicted 
with scrofulous diseases., or any impurity 
SAYE your money and go 
buy your Groceries, Don't 
Seeing ia believing, 
to 'l'udor's to 
foil lo call.-
s;·;~i:; Stock, 1873. BOOTS tc SHOES, Room 
========= -.,:,v-
AND 
Clothing 
for YOUI 
Mou ldings! -.~LSO-
of the blood. H, B. MIXER, 
Telegrapli Operator, Avoca, N. Y. 
Sec advertisement in this paper, 
Caution to tile P u blic. 
SLIPPERS of all kinds at Green's. 
CE!<Il\E of attraction in way of Dry 
Goods-Rat Row-,'3ign of "New York 
Clieap Cash Store." 
'l 'ry t h e New Shoe Store, 
.\.uy thing you need or will need iu lhe 
Boot and Slioc line, at lowest prices nt 
Green's Shoe Store, 
OL·1~ l\Iotto is ".N'ot to be Undersold." 
'ATWOOD & BoWLAKD. 
fr you want to see the largest and cheap-
est stock of Groceries in the city, go to 
Tudor's North Star Grocery. 
JOB ],OT of 23c. percales at 13c. 
NEW YORK Sronr:. 
C. P(T(RMAH & SON. 
We invite the attention 
of buyers to our Spring 
Stock of Staple aml Fancy 
\VHOLESA.LE DEA.L E R S. 
STORE AND FAOTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVE LA ND, OHIO, 
\tso, 
GOODS, ·western Rubber 
Including Carpet Warps of 
all the best brands, that it ·' n-LL uxn ,ILL ',TYLE' 
DRY. 
will be for the interest ot' Rubber Boots autl Sltoes, 
all buyers of DRY GOODS, 
to carefully examine our 
stock before 111aking any 
purchases. 
\LW,\YS OX IIAND, 
Ilic attention of dcu.1er:-- js in riled to our 
lt having come to my notice that some 
dealers are offering for sale inferior grades 
of Shoes, representing them to be of my 
mannfactory, purchasers will please notice 
that hereafter all Shoe, of my make will 
have my name stamped on the lining, 
also, fac simile of medal received at the 
Paris Exposition, 18i7, aml the trade 
mark on the sole of each Shoe, seven 
widths to each, insuring a perfect fit.-
These goods are for sale ouly by Atwood & 
Bowland, sole agents for the sal~ of these 
celebrated Shoes in 1\It. Vernon. 
Our motto is, "not to be STOC K OF GOODS! 
W, u. SAPP offers a large line of Point undersold." 
Aplaquo Lace, at a great bargain. Now in ~torc and tlailr arrh·iug-matlc for our \\"esteru !ride, and also to 
. . . Don't forget our place of bus-
. \.x entirely new and complete ,tock of iness-N. E. corner Main and Our Own Factory Goods, 
• 
Boots and Shoes at Greeu's. Gambier Streets, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 2t EDWIN C. Bl."ln. 
Tlte l'ra grant Breath o l' B eau t,. 
'Attests the matchless purifying properties 
of SozoDOsT. Every lady who has ever 
used it, proclaims it a perfect antidote to 
dental deenv. Pure teetli are essential to 
a pure breath, and botli are enjoyed by all 
who resort to this agreeable, wholesome, 
and invaluable vegetable compouud. 
Spalding's Glue will mend your ways, &c. 
- MARRIED-By Pastor A, J. Wiant, 
at his house, Mr. Theodore H. Seymour 
and i\fiss Elizabeth Barri!Jall, April 28th, 
1873. 
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored, 
Ar,r, onr Goocls arc bought t!irect from 
tho l\Ianufacturera. 
Ail\'OOD & llOll'L.iXlJ. 
i\lcu's women's and children''\ Boots au<l 
Shoes of eYery kind, description, quality 
and price, at Green's Shoe Store, 
F A.R:l!ERS stop and see our Plow Doot, 
tlie best thing out, at Israel Green's. 
NEW Styles, New Goods, received every-
day at the Naw York Store, 
S.WE ten per cent. by buying yonr 
Boots and Shoes from 
ATWOOD & BO\\"LA.lW. 
Honey Comb Qnilts only $1.13 at W. 
C. Sapp' , sold elsewhere for $1.25. Just published, a new edition of Dr. 
Culverwe!l's Celebrated Essay on the 
radical cure (without medicine) of FOR a stylish parnsol go to the New 
Spebmalorrha,a or Seminal Weakness, Iuvol- York Store. 
untnry Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental auU ---------
Phvsical lncapacity, Impediments to Marriage, BESI 10 cent Sugar in the city at'fu. 
etc .. ; also, Consumption, Epilepsy ancl Fts, m, dor's. May2•w2 
duce<! by self-inclulgenee or sexual extrava• 
iiancc. 
• 1:i}" Price iu a sealed envelope only 6eents. Tm; ouly place in tliis city to buy the 
celebrated Burt Shoe. 
ATWOOD & BoWLASD, 
EDw1x C. Bt;nr's celebrated fine work 
for Ladies, Misses and Children . 
tf. ATWOOD & BO\\"LA.N!J. 
The celebrated author, i11 this admirable es-
say, clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' 
successful practice, that the alarming c.onse-
qnences of self-abuse may be radically cured 
without the dangerous use of internal medicine 
or the application of the knife; pain Ung out a 
mode of cure at once simple, certain and effec-
tual by means of which everv sufferer, no 
matter what his condition may be, may cure 
himself cheaply, privately, and radically. Shoe Blacking and brushes, at Green's 
C. PETEU!U.lN & SO:\. 
..:lp:!3-wti 
BOOTS and SHOES. 
ISRAEL GREEN, 
Has just received, a fine 
Plon· Slwes all(l JJrogrws, a11d 
W omens', Misses and Cbildrens' 
Calf l 'olish and B ats. 
.1/{ eueto11i lwnd-11ui,}(' aml u.:ar ,·<rnied. 
Mnrch :?~ 1 1873-l y 
LEFFINGWELL & CO., 
J.llPORTER.':i OJ' 
La1·geStock of Soots, Shoes, 
Gaiters, Slippe1·s and Rub-
bers, all of first class wol'lc.- French Plate Glass 
manshlp, ancl guarauteecl · . _ . ' 
to five satisfaction both in Plate so!J at 1'ew lork pnces. 
1n·rne and quality. · G L A S ~ f 
Manufacturing and Re- · ~ • 
pairing carried on nuder 
tile supervision of Captain 
FREDERICK. Rmuember 
tbe place to get tlle Yortlt 
of your Money is at 
Green's Shoe Store , 
Stahl's Old Stand, 
)lT. VERNON, 0 
COAL! COA.L! COAL ! 
\\"HOLES.ALE AND RET.1.[L DEALERS 
iu French and .\.merican ,vindow and Picture 
Glass. · 
OmumcuL..1.l Glas-., (CoJvrcU, Enaw{lcd, 
Ground, Cut antl Emhos1:,ed.) 
Rough ancl J:'lnteU I'lat.c Glu").J, and Giazier!i1 
Supplies. 
Diamow.l!:i, Putty T>oiuts, ~e. 
LOOK I NG GL&SS PLA'rES, 
Xn. Li~ St. Cl.lit· St., Cleveland, Ohio, 
,~lr E:.l-1mateis aud Sumples furuishetl on 
1tp-plk-atio11. ~\.pril 4-m:J 
New Omnibus Lirie. 
Jt!if"' This lecture should be in the hands of Shoe Store. my 2-tf. 
T,, the Citi:en, nf Alt. Vernon and T,·a1eli11g 
Pablir G,neml/y: 
e,·ery vonth and every man in the laud. A. J. ~ING 
Sent, under seal, in a plain enV'elope, to any Ir ladies dea,ire a handsome fitting Cor~ H}1. \ U 1n11 d1,H;c<l n. ue\\ 01unilrn~ aml 
The largest and most compleLe 
stock in tho ~ Test. 
Ptactical and skillful workmen 
will attend promptly to all 
house clecorationf<, 
W . P. FOGG & CO., 
183 Superior Street, 
CJLEVELA.ND. 0. 
P I\OD A-'l'E NOTICE. 
N OTICE iB given hereby thnt the followiug named Executors, Administrators and 
Guardians, have filed in the office of the Pro• 
bate Court, ldthin and for the County of Knox, 
their accounts and vouchers for settlement: 
Geor~e "~eirick, Gua.rll. Lauren F. \Vcir-
ick-Fmnl. Robert Thompsou, Ex'r. of Ex-
ecutrix of Sam'l Nye-Final. A. Ynnau.sdlc, 
Guard.of Wm. Co1ieland-Final. E. F. Baird, 
Eu. of Stephen Cook-Final, Mathew Ew-
art! Guard. of John oud Lucy El\·art-Partial. 
Ca vin Ma~era, Admr. Basil Magers-Final. 
Miles Denkins, Admr. of Peter Klino-PnrUa]. 
James White, Guurd1 of Nannie \Vhi te-Fina.1. 
Thomas Colville, Ad.mr, of Mary J. Colville--
·Final. Robert Thompson, Exr. of llo.ry Nye 
-Final, W. 0. Johnson, Exr. of TbomlLS A. 
.Tohns<><1.-Final. John McEhoy., Exr. of 
George Drake-Final. Julia A. lllackburn, 
Ex'tr'x. of Moses Blackbum-Fina!. Eli1-a 
Ewnlt, Executrix ~f Robert Ewnlt-Pnrtia1. 
James Hopkins, E.xr. of Anastasio. Cnrt,er-
Partial. Morgon E. Woodruff, Gu:ml. of Josh-
ua Woodruff-Final. Barbara Whitney, 
Guard. of Albert G. Whitney, et nl,-Final. 
David Lnthnm Guard. of James S. Winterin-
ger-Frnal. Robert Thompson, Admr, of 
Matthew Tbompson--Finnl. Si lli'lU Ashcraft, 
Exr. of Jesse Ashcraft-Final. John L:Rush, 
,\dmr. of Lewis S. Carr-Final. Jnmeslleod, 
ington, Admr. of John Aunett-Fiunl. John 
L. Rush, Admr. of James Rush-l'innl, John 
L. Rush, Admr. of George Hadley-Final. )fa. 
tild:1. Greer. Guarrl. of Grant Greer, et al.-
Partial. 
Person& iuterestetl may file ,rritten exceptions 
to any of said accounts or t-0 any item thereof, 
on or before the 18th do.y of May, 1873, 
at which time said accounts will be for hearing 
antl settlement. C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
Probate Judge, Knox County, Ohio. 
~\pril 25 w3 9. 
~~..;.~ 
, 
J\FJRIJ,RT, : 19 SUIR.IOll Btu.ET, CLXTIU,ND1 0, 
Gents• Fn1•nishiug G ootlst 
Mens' and Boys' Suits I 
P{afa anrl Fant!J, at cery ,mall pt'ojit~ l 
PJ:EOE G C>C>DSf 
The stock it full and complete-eompri Ing 
all the latest ,tyles, and of the best quality, 
having been purcha.ed from first hnnJs. We 
feel safe in assuring a l!Ood and well fitting na 
,veil IL! a fashionable garment or full suit, 
The Merchant Tailoring Department of th i• 
Clothing Ilouse it not surpassed by any e,tab• 
li41meut ih this or any adjoining county in 
•tyle of Good, nnd wormanship. 
A, WOLF}' •" CO. 
Aprill 11 1~;J-~· 
.---3, 7 0 :3 
~cri~ntr's Toni~ ~itt~rs 
:;OLD lN 
Knox (;onuty uutl Vicinit3·. 
I :,., NERV01; DEB!LIT)", )IJ,NTAL WEAKNESS, DY&PEPSIA, DROPSY, 
BLADDER, KlD.-EY, nn•l T.l\'ER 018-
E.I.SE, 
I Defy any known Medicine to 
Excel them. 
Hereafter I Most Positively Decline to 
'l'REA.T A.NY DISEA.SES 
But those of a Chronic Form ! 
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, 
l'emale Diseases, Consumption, 
Dropsical- & Skin Disease~, 
ARE )l Y SPJ.;CIAL'l'rES. 
1 will rii:i, a11,1; f'fl.~l' cit' ci 
CHl\ONIC N ATUR.E. 
E ·nmlna1ions o. Con 11ta tlon 
F n E 1:;s 
J . s. M c CONN ELL, M. D., Suraeon, j 
-r;;.ho~.!nt~r:::~~ti;~:li:1~~~ip\,;err::.re,ltd, Sperry's Building, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
)!archKl'.yD O- -ING co ·I Propricfot &ri/m,.,.'sFa,11ily l[rdirwr,. 
J,\O, J, SCllIB, ER, Ill, D,, 
LEE I ER & • lpril 11, 1 ;~•ly 
0 lQll are ouse, .For nuy eo,c of Bliml, address, post-paid on «reipt of 6 cents, or two I set go to ' "· C. S,•pp's and buy the celc- A·"SOUSCES to the citizen, of .\It. Ye, nou I em,,.uyetl L. G. JI ux1· the Reliable Om-post stamps. 1 ' " that lie i.., 110w engageU in the COAL n;bu.!! man ,\ho will 1,e "' er ready to meet your 
_u,o, Dr. Culverwell'i:, ")farriage Guitlge;' 1 brated F rench \ Voven Corsets, D o not be Il_CSI.N"E~S, and i'I ~·eady to delh-er Sh·ait~- er11l<.1 iu the Omnibu, line "ith promptness, I 
price .jQ cents. l um bugged with a H ip U-ored Corset. r v1!le, Shan nee, ~[. , ... ,olJon an~ other good n1r1_- ask a reasoun.hlc share of patr?nugc. Lcn.ve I 
Address the Publi<:ihcr:: 1 _________ eties of Conl, at the lowest prices. Orders le:fl your 'lJtL:i order nt the Commercrn,1 House for 1 CIIA.S .. J. C. 1(LIN .1£ & CO ., F • d ood~ th t . t :fl •1 t at the Shoe ~tore of James Sapp will receh·e 8am'I. Sunder:-:on'is Omnibus Linr nnd you will 
N t
. w h ,-~1 aaa B.EWA:RD, 
'.Bfoe<ltog Jtchin~, or l'l• 133 a. nd 136 Water St. 1 jwot.,oJ Piles lhnt D,, 
9 J n,:-.{j--.~ PtleRl!m<.'dyftuhs 
127 Bowery, N~w York, Post·Oftice Box 1 JSti.. or.. pnces an g :::; a c:anno ai O I prompt attention. A .. J. WIN(: I not he> left. S.\~J'L. :-l.\NDERSON. \ 
ap2,3-' i 3- iy I please, call on Israel Green. l\fay2tf )ft, Yeruon,Dec. 20,l~i2. . )larch 21, 1,;3, 
6"LEV ...,.D to cure. ll is prepnred 
'-' E LA.J.'I ' 0 C:tl>re,~1r fo ('Ort• the l>ih>-s :m<l nothiu , els~.-
~Iarch 28, 187/i•ly , 'o d hy all Druggists, Price '1.00, 0 
~it aud lttntot. 
Ruled paper-the French press. 
Drawing paper-tl1e dPnti,t'• bill. 
Paper for the roughs aand paper. 
.A taking JJA:pPr-the ~he,riff's warrnnt, 
Spirituali•t' 1·u1·er- (w)rapping pnprr. 
An artfole you can alwuys borrow-
'frouble. 
The paper ttrnt i, full of row•-th, I'll· 
per of pin~. 
Paper containing many fine Points-the 
pnper of needles. · 
The paper having the largest circulation 
-the paper c,f tobacco. 
The paper that most resembles the rcncl-
er-'tis you (tissue) paper. 
"Laughorisms" is the heading of a col-
umn in a California paper. 
The Richmond Enquirer calls Wendell 
J>billips "that implacable old CommunP.'' 
It i• not hard to speak of a contempora-
ry as the "weak-eyed, red-whiskered child 
of corruption from Kansas." 
.I. young Imly nt Princeville has •ent off 
her Jover with instructions not to return 
until he "means buciineS:!I." 
A Talbotton negro attempted to bre~k a 
new mule by hnldlng on to hi• tail. lt is 
usele.s to specify what was br<,ken. 
A clergyman in the vicinity of Hartford 
adYertideS fnr "six enthusia.1-iic churt:b 
members to set the other six hundred ou 
fire." 
This is the affecting epitaph on a de-
ceased Look fahmd captain's tomh,1011e: 
"He done a-catching coJ, aud gnne to meet 
hi:-5 God." 
.A rkan.;;:u. JJeW8-paµer corrrspo11Jents i 11 
the U.-3i~lature make a~~ertions and hack 
'em up by snyin~ : "['ve gvt s!x bullt!l~ 
wbich say6 it':, so.'' 
D~uglao .i"' rvid once obsen·ed tbnt the 
be,t epitaph l\lr. Chllrle!i Knight could e,·. 
er hnvo wou!J be the word!-! "Good 
Kuight,'' on hia tombstone. 
A dgil:mcc committee in Pioche, Cal., 
recently ordered all habitual w&ter drink-
ers to leave the city. Tbe new,papers are 
not yet announced liS stopped. 
A Louisville paper advises a correspond-
ent to stop writing for the press, and em-
ploy bis abilities "in spreadin1; the Afri-
canized political bromopbite of bis party." 
Cheap Gate. 
Has been be!o:·c i.1,c '"' n,~1 i1. 
OVER 'fllill".'Y vcan:. !' · , ; 
f,11led to glvo pcrfe· t rn1i i:o·· 
juat1y been rlybd t :lc r ~Lb' :(.; .J 
tcmnl " ... oun le. {'·: r ·• J''!r 
Sprains, Dru!s-~s. l::t .• t.,: • 1~-• 
Beast. No fam'. ly: '"="':! 1•l h,:: ~- ,.:,. -
1 ' i J,'.)u t t lifo Lln~ment The money re,. 
~C..- 1 lln 1e~s ihc Liniment i~ as renre-
. l ::-: tG .. i. De Fnrc nnd c-E-t the f""enf'ine 
· ' 2':TCA~T >ff6T..\.NG LINDIENT. 8old 
' - c.11 D:·=:,g-ists and Co11utrv Stores at 
: ·x: .• fi(k. and $1.00 per Bottle. NoHoe 
f "'; fo. ri:r.o cf bottle. &c. 
ERRETT -BROTHERS, 
NO. 24 l\<!:A.IN STREET. 
STOVES AND FURNACES, 
FOR HA.RD OR SOFT CJOA.L, 
.c6t- Come ,md sec our uew FIRST PREl\lIUll-I COOK and PARLOR 
STOVES. The NEW AMERICAN INLAND Ei\IPIRE, RUBICON, ORI-
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, :\re all FIRST-CLASS STOVES, ,md ,rnrrun ted 
to give the best satisfaction. 
New §t)'lci. of' Wri11gc1•s ancl \\'ashing 1'Iaehines :uul a 
Cull assortinent ot· IIousc F,n.·nhhlng Goocls 
alwayr;i on haRd. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, October 11, IS,~. 
READ TFrIS! 
~ 
~ 
M 
~ 
ESTABLISHED 
1851. 
itt~intt.$ @Jard~. 
~~~-----·-· -~·-· . -- .-..--,~--~-~---------- ... ' -
GEORC-•E lL :tIOUG.\X. 
.4,;t1;or:n.ey a :t La vv. 
~ Geo. -Weimer, 
' pi, 
OFFICE in .Rooms No. fJ ant! G, fo.dn~ 011 the Public Square, \\9olff's Building.-
Entrance from Main Street and the Square. 
March 2S-6m» 
~ 
-IF YOU WOULD !!L<l'\"E 1110.'EY, 
BUY THE 
Air.erie~ Sulton-hole ! Sawing Lbchine, 
I T TS SIMPLE. light-runnillg, strong and dur3ble. It will u~e cotton , silk. or linen 
tlH ·ad; will sew the finest or heaviest goodsi 
work beautiful button•hoJes in all kinds OJ 
goods ; wi! I over-scam, embroider tbe edges of 
garments, hc-m, feJI, tuck, braid, cord, bind, 
ga ther and sew ruffiing at the same time. and 
a li of!ltis without buying extras. Hundreds 
alread y in use in Knox coun1y. Full instruc· 
ti nns free. Payruettts made easy. BestofneP• 
riles, 11' und 1brt8d, and all kinds of attach• 
men ts ut tbe .. ffiee. ,ve repair all kinds of 
Sewimr ,\I Rchines, and warrant the ,, ork . Or-
flee on llu iberry street, two doors North of 
YinP, .Mo urit Yernon . "Ohio. 
March 7-y W}I. M. PRICE, Ageat. 
WHOLESALE REMOVAL. 
D . t d G DB; c. M. KELSEV', rugg1s an rocer, DENTIST 
. ' 
- DEALER IN-
Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
213 a1ul 210 Market Street, 
East of A.catlcmy or l'tlnsfr, 
AKRON, 0. 
SoLJ!: AGFKT for the " Excels io r 11 lttJtine<l 
Petroleum. Nov. 1-tr 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER., 
DEALER IN 
l 'l'ALIAl\' ,\ND A!UEIU4.JAN 
_MARBLES I 
lv.[C>NUJ.W:EN"TS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Sce>tch G-ra:n.1:te, 
For Mouumeut~, &c., fun.li i:;11ed to order. 
De~igus for Monumeul~, &r. , nl w;Lye for iu: 
spe1Jtiou at the Shop. 
-nWEN1'Y-.Fl \' .E 1' .E-lllS l'roctieal Expe-
l. rience, and general acquaintance with the 
\farble Business, enables me to warrant enti re 
~atisfaction in prices, quality of ,,ork and ina-
r.erin.l. 
Ul Orclers Promptly Attended to. 
SHOP-At Barnes' old Stand,corner of }Iul-
herrv, and \Vest Gambier streets. 
July 8, 18iy-ly. MT. VERNON, 0. 
NOW LOOK HERE. 
--o--
H AS remo,ed his office from ,voJff'sBuild• iog to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 
THE POST OFFICE. March 28. 
DR. ,J. B. BENNET'I', 
DENTIST. 
0FJ<' ICE-0vcr Mead's Grocery, "·est siJe 
llnin St.1 }ft. Vernon, Ohio. May 3i•ly 
W. R. SAPP, 
.\HORNEY AT LAIi', 
\V'oHfe Block, Mt. Yernl•n, Ohio. 
l.8TAMl"1 M, D. J, W, T.\ YLOH, 3(. D. 
Drs. Stamp .. ~ Tuylo1•, 
PBY'S%0IANS &-StJB.GllONS, 
OFFICE-Io Wolff's New Building, corner 
of:Ms.in St. and Public Square, Mt. VMnon, O. 
0FFICK HOURS-Dr. Stamp-from D½ A, M, 
tol P. M.-from 2 P. M. to5 P. 'M.-from 7 P.M. 
tolOP.M. Dr.Taylor-from 6!- A . M. to 9½ 
A . M.-from 11 A. ll. to 2 P. M.-frvm 5 r. M. 
to7 P. lf. Office open at night. Ap.19•y, 
J. WA.TSO~. E, l. )IEXDENJIALL, 
WATSON & MENDENHALL, 
AUorneJ'Sand Conusc,cllo,-s at I,aw. 
8J)ecial at t\:ulion give n to tht.• colJections 
1of claim~. 
OF . Fl_CE-La.tel;· occupictl Uy Cooper, Por-
tt.;r & Jhtchell. Marn street, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Ko! . ~91 187:?-Grn 
JOHN ltI. A.NDII.EWS, 
. A;t1;e>r:n.ey a ;t l::iia'"C'V. 
~ Special attention gh·cn to scttlin:J es-
tates, and prompt colledion of claims, ck'. 
O.F.F'ICE-In the Ueorgo BuW11.;1 opposite 
the Banner Office, Main Stl'cet, Mt. , ornon, 
Ohio. ____ July 1~, 18:2-}·-
Il, A., F. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
ROOM N0.3, WOLFPS IJJ.OC'K. 
Ap. 5-y. 
bllA l~r. UF.J)liLL 
K. B. 
Tim HOST TD'OBOGOH PUIUPIER OF' Tll"E 
DLOOD Y ET UUCOVER!.O. 
CURES AL'L !TUMORS, Fl101{ .\ COll '\t:O~ ERt,>. 
'flON 1'0 TlIE \\'OR;'!' SCROFUL_\ , 
By lt• use Cancer• nre c ured., anil Can. 
ccrotl9 tumors are dispersed without the su.rgeon's 
knlre-Scrofala conquered, nud Consumptiou pre-
\'entcd and cured. 
. Venereal Dl1ea!es, 1.le_rcuriftl nod ~ineral 
Poisons, nnd their eft'c:cts eradicated. and ngoroua 
health and a sound constitution cst.abliehed. 
Female Wca:tkne8,. and Dbease; Drop8y, 
genera.I or partial; Swelling11. external or internal ; 
and Tumors :ire. reduced and d.L:ipcrscd iu .o. very 
ebort time. • 
Ery11lpelas, Salt Rheum. Sc:ahl IIeall a.nd Fenr 
Sores arc eoon rc1110,·cd by tWs powertui detergent 
modicine. 
ScorbuUe DlseaAcs, Daudrotr, Scaly or 
~~UC1n s:!uoo~g~t~Jt~~s quickly gi\'C way, tea,ing 
Cl1ronle Dl•e a11c11, Ferer ond A~c. Di.eor• 
dored Lh·cr, Drspepsia, Rhcum:itl.em, Ncn-on, AJ. 
foctlona, General Debility, in short, all the numerous 
dl.eeaao11 cao.sed by bad blood are oonqucrcd., and gh·e 
way before this mO!t powerful corrcctor1 the King ot tho Blood. 
Each bottle contains bern'ccn forty nnll 11.rty 
ordinary doeea, coating only one dollar. 
F'ro,n ouo to--1:our or 0Te bottle• will 
cure Snit RhctlDl, Scald llea.d, ~ Worm, Pimples 
on the Face, Biles. ordinary Eruptloo1, ete • 
Fro111 t,vo tcretght boHles will cnre Scaly 
Eruptions or the Skln,l1Jcen11 Sore,. :1.nd Canker in 
the Mouth AU.a Stomach. Er)'.sl_pe.lu etc. 
Prom. two 10 t e n boteies wm reelom 
healthy action to the Liver imd Splecu, wUl regulate 
i'be Bowels :md KM.nCY!!. 
Prom two to alx bottle■ wilt be round ef-
fectual in curing Ncuralgl.o1 Sick-lle:idacbe, St. Yitu&' 
Dnnce, ond Epllepey. 
Prom :five to twelTe bottle• will cuq, the 
worst caeca ol Scrofula. 
Prom.- t.h~.ee to •l#elve boule■ will cure 
&C\'erc and ob&tlwl.te ease1 o! Cata.rrb. 
Prom two to four bottle, wm cure tnc 
worst cnsos or Piles, and ro~i.te 00-sUvc Bowels. 
From 'CWO to ten bottle■ will cure b:i.d 
case, ot Dropsy. 
Price $1 per botlle, or6botu,"?sfor l,S. Sold 
by &11 Dn1ggiste. 
D, RUSOill, S0:-1 .k <:O,, Prepr's, Bnff'alt, N, Y, 
Seo tc,UmoDialJ !n local COllllllll, 
OAIU"ETS AND Ot71\TA%11'S l 
Beckwith, 
Sterling & Co., 
Axminster, B~ussels, Tapestry, Three-
ply, Ingrain and Low-Priced 
U.A.RPETINGS, 
Oil (Jloths, .MaHingr,;, &e,, 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For rerc:- and ~1e,, In!.~rmittf'l:-it ;:-,~-. '° r, 
Chill :i1ever, .Remittent l?ever, D1_1 11") 
Ague, Periodical or Biliou:, },ever, d:.o., 
and indeed &11 l.bo af?ections whi.:h anr~ 
from malariouo, marsh, or mjaemaLlc 
poisons. 
:\,; t•11•• 11·tHt\\ly ,.. loud,·r 
..
,·J.11 :•,I fo1· 1,, .. tJu_. ucc<•--.,itie~ (,f 
Th(' .\uwrkiu1 JH'•1p1t, thau :l 
.. u1 -: :mil f.:11 t•n,rc for 1·cn·r 
1o1•l .\gll(', H11•ll we .ll(' 110w 
l'!l:tl,lell 1,, ,,1! .. r, \\ ith :a p1rfl•• t 
,·crtui.nly th,tt ii will -'~\HlicHlf' 
lh,.. ,11-.e:v•l', mul ,rtth :t--'-111'· 
a.net', foun11t.-.1 (•11 proof, 1hat 1w h.trm cun Nl°i.-c 
fi:om Its u1:e iu an"' q1tantl1\·. 
That which pl"(lfftet~ fro1ii or prnc·ntQ !hi• di---
order muEt be of hnmen.-.e t-t.'nh-e In th,. c•om-
muntlles where It pr<'vailQ. l 'ri-t·niUon iii b<'tler 
~~•\~~~1[~i!>f i~oft!te~l~~t~1:~/th111~ t~!\;r~~11:IT~ 
temper. 'l'lli8- "Cnm'' cxp('I:! the mla .. nwtic 
poi5ou or Fi:n:n A"i'n A1;1:.1;; t'rmn the .. v .. ll•m, 
1:tnd prevents tho develovmcut. of the cu .. f!a"<', If 
taken on tho fi.n,t al,pro:u:-h of it-. preo1<•11lrory 
~nnptome. Jt Is not only tae U(> .. , r<'me1tv <',·er 
vCt di~coHred f,)r thi.11 <"l:t.:.~ of co111v1ah1l-- 1 hul 
:ll~o the che11\w:;t. '111l' l:lrµ:e qu1m111,· v.,! --u11• 
ph· fnr :l tlol :ir 1Jtiu~~ it "!thin th<'. 1<•:H·h uf 
cr"er,•body· :w•l ln t,mous ,11~11-i,•;-. ,,tal'ro 
YE,· lR A,i, A1rtT 1,r('vail~, ('\"C1·yl_,.,,1i.• .. ,,.mM 
ha,·.-- jt :mil uc,~ il freely, l'<JLh fvr 1•m·.- ,,,J pro-
t~tiou: Jt lt11 ho/11.-.l lb.ii prloc \\ ill j't,n 1 '\ 1t_hiu 
tho rea .... h of ~l -01c poor ns we· I w• t'•t• 1'1('h. 
.A gre:tt l'!' Ul}E'ri Orlty of thi ~ re11w1l~ ( , {·r ltl!Y 
01.her f'rcr tlli,,t•owred for tJ1c f.JlOt'dJ· and ro1 t1un 
cure of lntennittent -3 1.;, tb..<t.t it C(?ntnln!!i 110 Quj. 
11inc or minrral; cooecqucntlr 1t pl'oduccs no 
quinism or ether injurious eO"ecta" ~J!t,le,·er uvon 
the Muetitutiou. 'tho&c cur(>{]. l>y 1~ are left n~ 
healthy as if th<'\' hn.,t never htld the disease. 
Fc\'cr and Ag"Ue ls not alone the fOn~cqucorc 
of the n\lat1n1:\tic pol•on. ~\ grent ,·arlety of dis• 
orders nr1so from i~ ln-itnh1:m, :imong whkh 
:ir,.. :scurnlgla, Rh<.:u11utthm1, Gout, fl entlru:•h<'. 
BliudnC!!!, ltooth~dlQt En.rt1.ch", Ca1:trrh, Aeth• 
ma, Palpitation, P:l.intul Aff'!'cl\on of the Sp)e('n, 
lJ)"l!t<'rics, l'aln in the llo"·cls, Colic, Pn.rnh·sl .. , 
nnJ dernua-cmcut _of t.h~ f--t.ornnch, :i:11 of wfikh, 
wlicn origml-HllG Ill thli cnmc, 11ut on the In• 
tcnnittehl tJpP, or l>l'comc pcrlodi<'nl. 'l·hts 
"Cnt~" expels tile pnh,ou rrom the t,loort, nnil 
"on<iCqucntlv cures lhrm nll ulll..c. Jt ii; nu ln-
,·nlnat,le J)r0tcctiou tQ _hnrni~_n1_nt, !11Hl ll('tson <J 
tr:'l\'(:·lling or tcmµoranly rt'~lllmg III the mnhl• 
riou ~ di.:trlcte. Jf takrn ocl'a!-lo11111J.r or dttll) 
"hilo C:\J)Q!:l'd to the inf('t'tion, o,ot "ill be C'X· 
cretcd from the ~P•!r-m, nnd. cnnn9L accumulnte 
in &tUll cl<'llt q11aut1tr lo ripen llll-0 dl':,C:'H,C, 
Hence it ii eHn mor(l , alu:iblc for proh!ct.lon 
th:m cur<'; null fow ";H e't·cr P::u1J'cr from Jntcr• 
mittc1tti, it' d1ey aw,til thc111<1cln·a of the 11rotc<"• 
ti(ln Ou!" remMI> :td'l11,t~. 
For Llt•e,• <.o;,1p(alllf11, nri .. Jng from torµid-
Hrof the J.h<'r, Ip~ an C'xecllcntremcll,, blim• 
uloLitlS' the Lin•r rnto h<'allhy activity, t1Ud 11ro-
rluclug many tl'UIY. n!warkat,le cm-cs1 where 
other ruc<iidncs fail • 
PRil'AltJ:D Bl' 
Dr, J. c. AYER&CO., Lowell, 1'Ias••• 
Practical amt .d.nal•ttlcai Chemi,t•, 
ND SOLD ALL ROlllD 'l'IIB WOIILD. 
T'RTCJJ, $1.00 PBB ROTTLE. 
VEGETABLE SICILJAi 
HA.IR 
RENEWER 
The old practice of building farui gates 
with heavy four-by-four •cantliog for posts 
and end pieces, and oak boards rivited to-
gether, tcnonc<l, etc., causfog an expense 
of from three to five dollars a gate, and an 
everl,..tlng trouble to keep the gate when 
bung from sagging, I Jong since abandon-
ed. As a substitute, and as forming a gate 
that has qever s..gged for ten years, I 
take five piece., of inch boards, each ten 
feet long, one eight inches wide for the 
bottom strip, and each of the olher four 
inches wide. I then take one piece four 
inches wide for one end upright, and one 
piece eight inches wide for the end piece 
where the binges ought to be. These 
strips aro four feet long, that being h]Jl'h 
enoug:h for any gate for ordinary purposes. 
JOS p H. MIL ES 
THh ,,..,,,,r l'a1.l'll: 1.1\1 '1.11h WORLD 
4fll Shade from Pure 11'hite to J et Bl,1c/.;. 
A combination of the purest paiut with Indio 
Rubber, form1n_2' a. smooth, glossy, firm, dura.• 
ble, ela.slic und beautiful Paint, unaffected b) 
cha nae of tempcrnture; is perfectly ,rater 
proof, and adapted to n.11 classes of work, and 
1r.: in ev~ry wa y a better paint for either insidt' 
n r out.-.itle intinting than any other paint in thE> 
world, bein~from one-1hird to one-fourth cheap• 
er, ond lns irng nt lenst three times o.s long a!-
the hc:-.t lead a nd oil paint!!. Be 6urc that our 
l'rade Ma , k (a foe simile of which is given 
a ho,·e) is on every package. Prepared ready J for u'-e n ncl so ld by the gallon only. For sale 
b\ B~· ~r~ & Bird. March ~1-ml 3 TOKS "THITE LBAD and ZINC WHITE. 
BRY AN'.I' '-"· BEDELL, 
PBY'SIOIANS dt.StJB.GEONS, 
01-"1:'ICE- C'orner of \Jaiu au<l C'hestnut Sts. 
8.esi<l.encc of Dr. Bedell in the rear of th« office, 
in the Reeve Buildinb. ~ORTHERN OlJlO. 
E,·ery year increase, tLc pol'ularity 
ol' this valual.Jlc !fair Preparat ion ; 
which is dnc to merit alone. ,v e c:m 
:t•<ure our old patrons that it is kcl't 
fillly up to its high Hand:ml; an,l it 
is tltc only reliable awl pL•rfoctcd prcl'-
:m1tion for restoring G1t.1 Y on FAn1o11 
lL\11, toils youthful color, making it 
soil, lw,lrous, and ~ilkcn. The scalp, 
hy its \M', becomes white and clc:m. 
It rcmo, cs all <'ruptions and dan<lruft; 
ancl, hy its tonic propertie~, 1n·eYent; 
the hair from falling out, a, it 81inrn, 
!ates and nouri,hc, the Jwir-glnn,ls. 
By its u•c, the hair gro\\'. thicker nn<l 
.trongcr. In balclncs,, it restores tho 
capillary glancls to their normal vigor, 
and 11·ill creat a new ~ro,Ytb, except 
in extreme old :u.:<'. l t is the most 
economical JLur. )Jm>hJXG e,·cr used, 
as it 1w1uircs foll"cr applications, nntl 
gi,·e the hair a •1>lc11ditl,f"'lOSS)'. ap-
pearance. \ .• \. foyc~, :.'I .D., St:ite 
Assayer of :.'lfa,,achusctts, sap, "'I he 
constituents arn pure, m1J carefully 
sclectecl fl>r excellent qualit~·; and 1 
consider it the BE,l' P1mr.u1.,nox 
for its iutcudc,1 purpose,." 
ow Jay down your end pieces, theu place 
the eight-inch-wide and ten-foot-10111,( strip 
for the bottc m, nail it at each end t" the 
upright with wr1»1ght nails; no" '"ke 
three of the four-inch-wide strips au,, lay 
them on parallel with the boltom one, t!l-
viding the Rpaccs so nq to lf'ave four inch 4 
es between the lower two board•, and six 
inches each space between the upper ones; 
nail a., before. Now turn the gate oser, 
and take the remaining strip, lay it an an-
gle from the bottom, at the hinge end, to 
the top at the latch end ; cnt it so that it 
will fit in and lap clo,e to tbe long strips; 
nail it. :Now hang the gate with strong 
binges, and you ha,·e a gate that is light 
and will not sag, and just as perfect pro-
tection against cattle as one made br the 
joiner, and costing, as named above1 ·from 
three to five dollar•. Any per:,on can puc 
together and hang the above named gate 
in two hours. 
Raising Calves. 
The following experience of a iVestern 
Farmer correspondent may be of value 
cheese are made: "I have bad considera-
ble experience in feeding whey to calves 
and pigs, and have raised some very fine 
ones too. 'fhree years ago I milked, I 
think, twelve C(\WS, and rah;edaeven calve~ 
which had nothing but whey during cheese 
making season, except the grass o•t about 
a half acre of pasture, in which tlley rut1 
all summer. They drank about two pail, 
full each ilay, of sweet ,They. Th .. •e 
calves ,vere admired by all who saw them . 
One yoke were •old, at three year•, for 
100; oue do., at two years, for , 66. In 
other years I have kept hog,, growing, and 
in good order upon notbing but sweet 
whey. Ten years ago I was through the 
State of Vermont, "umong the cheese mak-
ers," and observed they were raising the 
finest grade stock I ever saw, feeding tue 
calves e.xclusiv•ly on whey while milking 
cha,,.., lasted. Upon the whole, my ex-
perience teaches me that with plenty of 
~weet whey I can raise as good calve• as I 
cau with sour milk, though I always feed 
more whey than oour milk." 
Should Milk· or Cream be Churned 
The N. Y. Obsen'er reports an experi-
ment from which it nppears that about 
360 pounds of mil.Ir made twenty-two 
pounds of butter, of sixteen lo one. The 
milk was sour and thick. It was thought 
that the quality of the 'butter would have 
been somewhat better if the milk had only 
just begun to torn. As to velocity in 
churning, it was said there should be from 
forty to sixty strokes of the dasher in a 
minute. Some say that the motion should 
be continuous; others, that the crean1 ( 
milk) should have intervals of rest, an~ 
that the air should occasionally be intro-
duced. It has be,,,11 discovered by the mi-
croscope that butter exists in the milk in-
closed in thin sacks of albumen, and these 
aacl;~ aro to be thoroughly broken to make gooa butter. They are sometimes seen 
mixed with butter, being .only torn in two. 
The effect of souring ts injurious. The 
great objection to churning milk is the 
great amount of power required. 
Barley Culture. 
correspondent of the Wieconsin We..-
lern Farmer, in relation to the culture of 
this iuiportant cereal, say•: 
In Southern Wiscon•in we make ' I a 
general rule to sow barley upon corn stub-
ble : plowed or not, aa suits tl,e fancy of 
the grower, both plans giving equally good 
return. Many ot' our best farmers drill i1 
on corn stubble, though it is much mort 
pleasant in harvest time if they are cu1 
and burned. My plan is to Spring-plow 
the corn land, and 10w broa<'cnsl at the 
rate of two and a quarter bushels to the 
acre, and I very rarely get below an aver-
age of thirty-five bushels. 
As it is of prime importance to secure 
the berry in the brighlR•t poosible conrli 
tion, we sow very early, and stuck before 
the general harvest comes on. On i:oo<l 
soil harley will grow long enough to b, 
bound as well as any grain, and Jong e:x-
peri~nce teaches us it is a more eafe and 
economical way than putting up loose. 
Curing Hoof Rot. 
) Ir. Randall , pares the foot and ueea 
blue vitro!. He de•crihes the application 
as follows : • 
" ....... ever were the feet of a Bock more 
thoroughly pared. Into a large wnshi ng 
tub, in which two •heep can conveniently 
~tand, I pour u concentrated •olution ol 
blue Yitrol, as hot a. can be endured by 
the hand even for a moment. -A.• •oon as 
a sheep's feet were pared, it was placed in 
r.he tub nnd Leid tliere. A •econd was 
prepared am! placed beside it, When the 
third was ready, the first was taken out 
and so o-,. Each. sheep remained in the 
tub about five minutes. The hot liqnid 
penetrated every part of the foot, ancl'the 
~urc ,tas perfect." 
(SUCOESSOH TO W . F. BALD\YIN,) 
WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GRO~ER, 
No. 7, South Jinin Sb·cet, lilt. l'crnon, Ohio. 
1-:!PECJ.\L ATTENTION P,HD TO 
Tl'il.A.S, OC>FF'ElEl A.NI> SPICES. 
As I purchase H.lJ ruy good!. fo, CA lI , 1 will offer extra indue,.:men t~ to CASH Bt.YERS. 
The highest market price paid fur all kinds of PRODUCE. Good, d,Ii,·cre~ frre of charge to 
all parhof the oity. 
C!nll and aec ns and n-e n·iU do you good, nt the old dand, 
East stde l[aln Street, four doors X w.th c.f the First Natfonn 1 Ban t:. three doo~ t3outh of the 
Knox Counly Kntiou ::il B3nk, a nd opposite ,v. C. Sapp'~ Dry Goo,h Rtc r~. 
March 15, 1872. .JOSEPH n. JIILl,ESS. 
'The Old Drug Store.' N(W ClOTHIHG STOR[ I 
-.ANJ>-
ESTABI,ISUED 1837, Merchant Tailorin[ Establishment ~ 
X o. s. lh•c1mlin Bloel1, 
w. B. RUSSELL, I MT. VERNON, O. 
,vHOLESALH AND RETAIL DEALEr. 11' 
Drugs, Medicines, 
Chemicals, Sponges, 
I 
R. -West & Co., 
A NXOUNCE to the citizens of Mt. Vernon and vicinity that they ha~ejust upen~d 11 
splendid NEW t;LOTIII G t;TUllb , at No.~. 
Kremlin Block, where will be found a la rge 
and choice stock of 
Perfumery, Physicians Sun dries, I Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings! 
MAXCirACTt'RER OF AND A FC'LL LIN E 0 1 
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, Gents' Furnislling Goods, 
Sugar Coated Pills, 
\Vhich haze been purchased within the last 
few days, and embrace some of t he handsomest 
styles and richest patterns ever brought to Mt. 
Vernon. &e., d:c., &c, 
Physicians wants promptly attended (o.- Merchant Tailorin[ Department ! 
Pre~riptions cn.refullv prepared. All ~;ti_cles This Department will recel,~e pa rticular at 
u;ar,anted pure. Ma} 4 Y I tention. The proprietors being practfoal and 
NEW" FIRM I e.xpcrienced Cutteni. will make Cnr t in_2' a ~J.H·C• alty. Garmeots of all kinds CUT TO ORDER 
• in the most fashionable style, and warranted 
to give corup1ete satisfaction, especially when 
J. STAUFFER & SON, 
(SUCCESSORS ~0 STAUl"FEr. A 'WF'.ST, ) 
Merchant Tailors, 
TAKE this method of informing the public generally that they are continuing the 
husiness the sames~ was carried on bv the old 
firm at the old old stand, · 
N, W, COR. PUBLIC SQUARE, 
Having on hand a. large stock of piece goods 
such•• BLACK, BLUE, BROWN, and 
GREEN PLAIN und DIA.GON AL 
COATINGS, 
Fancy Pant Goods, 
V'ESTING-S, 
LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
BATS, OAPS, 
TRUNKS, VALISES, and a general assort-
lllent of Gents' Furuishfo~ Goods, also 
n large ,took of GENTS' and/ 
BOYS' CLOTilING . 
The above goods were bongbt for cash at yery 
low prices and muat be sold. Please call and 
examine our large stock of goods and our'llrices 
>1.nd you wj]I be convinced that they w1ll be 
•old. J. STAU1•'FER & SON. 
Mt. Vernon, Jnly 6, 1872-y 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers., 
East Side of Malt, ::itreet. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
made up by ns. ,veare determined, by close 
attention to busine\.,;i, ee11in$ cheap goods , do• 
Ing gl'\od work, and by dealing fn. irly and hon• 
orably with our cn,;tomers, to merit and reccize 
a fulJ share of pu!Jlic patronage 
.Aug. 30, 1•72-y R. WEST & CO. 
Massillon Iron Brid[e Company 
MASSILLON, OHIO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, 
INCLC;DIXG TUE 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and 
Howe Truss Straight, 
JOSEPH iAVENPORT, Pres'!. 
CHARLES A.. RoT.,ll:T, 8ec'y. 
Nov. 1, 18,2-ly 
B.EST A UR.ANT 
-AND-
JCE CREAM SALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
TAKES pleasure in informing his L11d friend s 
and cus tomers thnt he has opened a NE,v 
RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM SA-
LOON, at his residence on Gambier .s treet, near 
Ma.in, where he intends kef' i,ing an orderly, 
first~class establishment. \Varm or cold meals 
served up at all boors. 
OVSTERS ~ 
AND 
All Kinds of Game 
K.eeps constanUy on hand 11, full assortment of I In their SC8!30D. I~c Crea11;1, Stra_wberries, and 
all the trop1cn] fruits, also 10 their season. A 
W t 1-. Cl k J l private entrance and parlors set apart for la. a Cues, oc s, e,ve ry' dies. Positively DO li~uors sold. The patron 
. age of the pubho is so!Jcited. 
Silverware, &c. I Mt. Vemou. Mar,h 10. l~~lER WELSH. 
Which we will sell at greatly reduced prices. N s h F t 11 
\Jl Repairing in this line carefully _done and I ew as ac ory. 
warranted. We ,viJJ also kee1> a full asaort-
Ulent of . A NDERSOX & FRY, :Manufacturers oJ I 
F'IB.E-AB l\t'.S ! Sa•h, Doors, Bliods, Mouldings of all 
. . • de:scription!:i. .AU work out of good dry lu.w-
Coneisung of ber1 on haml at all times. Experience of 25 I 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re- years ensurcsfoo,1 work. Ail ,oroler, prn~ptly 
volving and Single Pistols leiecuted,at_U. & G. Coopers Fonnrl~y, Mt. 
• VeYnnn, "hw. Marl':h .... 1.tf. 
rhe Very Best of Amunltion and Gun fixtures. ---- - -
I QOOPER'S ,llount Verno11 Wf,ite Lear/. 
MB.. 0. !' • GB.EGOR Y, I 11n'11rpa.,,,,/fo1· briflinnry w,d 1,•i,it,·nt-'8. 
One of the firm, i• a Practical Gun Smith and So!rl Hhole,al< rmd Retail only rit 
,rachinist and wU1 be 11rom11t and thorough .in SJIITH' 8 D,·n:.; 1~1,,, (, 
&epairin~ any thing in hut line. lie will nl-=o ,lfnv 17 1 F,.7-1 
l{iVe flpewal l\ttentioa to clewing, adjusting and · ... 
repairing all \ids of -4-QCASES- PAINT an,/ l'u,·,u.·h ]J,.,,.;. 
SEWINC MACHINES. "',ju,t,Gceii-edat ' 
Satisfaction Given orno Charges, SMITH'S Drug Store. 
!farch 25, 1870-ly. l,(ay 17, 1872. 
THE "LIGHT RUNll!NG" 
"DOMESTIC I 
TO t:S"•" 
"EASIEST 
TO SELL.'' 
S. ~{. Agent:: . 
lt. don ' t poy 
)' OU to fi ,1,d1 t 
,he best ) !a-
chine. Pron 
our cla ims.-
Get the ag'nc'V' 
uud ,ell it. .'.. 
Addrc~s 11 ::>OMESTIC" S. M. Co., 
9G Chambers St., Kew York. 
C>r Ci.n.ci:n.:na:ti. 
Uarch 21-m3 
300 lbs. French Yellow Oehre 
300 lbs. Eng. Venetian Red, 
100 lbs. Raw Umber, 
100 lbs. Bumt Umber, 
150 lbs. Chrome Green, 
100 lbs. Chrome Yellow, 
100 lbs. Vandyke BrO\vn, 
100 lbs. Indian Rod, 
100 lbs. Conch Black , 
100 lbs. Lamp Black, 
200 lbs. Red LC'acl, 
100 lbs, American Vermilion 
Just opened at S)fITH'S 
Wholesak and Retail Drug Store. 
l\Iay 17, 1872. .Mt. Yernon, 2;,. 
WIS H!RT'S PIN( TRH 
Tar Cordial, 
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY 
ron nn 
, 
Throat and Lungs. 
Dr. Bryant will give !-pe1-:al alkntiou lu the 
rrcal10eut of Chronic Djscus""· 
Office hour5t frou1 ::i tu l 3 A. ;\I . , and from 1 to 
4 P. :•L __:_\.1>. 1:'!, 72-y. 
W. MNJLEJ,L.lNO. W. U. CUJ..UERTSON 
UcOLELLAND & CULBKRTSON, 
At .orneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-Que door west of l'ourt House.-CoHections 1uomptly attended to. Special 
11.tteution paid to all matters in connection with 
settlement of estate". Jan. l r•, '72 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OilIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D. , 
S-UROEON & PHYSl()llN, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
~treet, a fe,t doors Ea.,t of Ma.in-th e same as 
formerly occupied by Dr. Lon.r. 
Can be found a.t hts office all hours when not 
professionalJy engaged. Nov.10-y. 
\V. 1'I. BA.LDlVIN, JI, D,, 
(Homoeopathist.) 
Jtlt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFICE-In Woodward's Block in room 
lately occupied by Dr. Swan. All caii. in town 
or country promptly attended. 
OFFICE liOUR5-From 9 to II A. :\.I., and 
from I to 3 P. M. 
June 16-tf. 
R. C. HURJ), A. Jt, H'J~TYRE. 
HURD & JUclN'l'TRE, 
Attorneys and Couns~llors at Law, 
Jut_v30-y. MT. VERNON. OHIO. 
----- -
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
C:OltNJ(' E, LA.CE CUlt'fAJNS, 
Al\D 
La:n::>. l:>req u.in.s 
A ~PECJ..\.LTY. 
.I full Linc of Upholstery vooJ,. 
BECKWl'l'Jl, S'l'ERJ.JNG & CO., 
lSD Suprrior Sl.i ClcrelamJ, Ohio. 
)J aruh ~8•3m 
JAMES SAPP, 
I)F.\J.Ell IN 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
COHSEr.. OF MAIN A.\'D VINE STREETS, 
:llOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
- --- - ---
Alwa,·~ ou l1auU, ma<lo expressl_v to order, a 
choice and elegant seock of 
LA.DIES' GAITERS. 
Particular attention paid to . 
~<>rk. 
On 1.ianJ, n. large anJ &uperb stot·k of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
~ .\.ll our Goods arc wnrranted. Be sure 
and giYe me a call before purchash,gelscwhere. 
No trouble to show Goods. 
Sold by all Dn1ogltls, uml Dealers i,i .Uolici,11!1. 
Frico One Dollar. 
Buckingham's Dye 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 
As our Rc1ww,·r in ma11y caseg re-
quires t'lo long " time, and too m,wh 
care, to re,tore i;rnJ· ,,r faded ,Yhb1:-
cr:;, we httYC prcj1arc,l this dye, in one 
p,-eparation; w ,icli will <tuickly arvl 
effectually nceompli,h tuis ,. .. ,ttlt. I t 
is ea5ily applied, and produce, a color 
which will neither rnh 1101· "a,h on: 
Sold by all Drn:rgist •-. Price Fifty 
Cents. 
Mar.uractur~d by R. P. HALL & co., 
NASHUA., N,H. .o Pt"raon cau take tl1ese Bitt er& accord-In~ to tlircct!cru. aucl remain loog unwell, proYlded 
t:1..:- ir IJoneg arc nor destroyed by mineral poison or 
o ther mc.in;i, aoJ vital orgru13 wasted beyond tho 
polnt or repair. 
It i'- gratif) ing tu u:, Lu iuforn1 I Le i,ublic 
that Dr. L. Q. C. \\' isbart's Pine Tree Tar (',,or. 
dial, for Throat aml Lung Di.-;cru,~s, hns gained 
an eu\-·iahlc reputation from the .Atlantic to 
the raci:fi~ const, aµd from ll1cn ce to i:ome of 
the first families of Europe, uot through the 
pre~s alouc, but by persom~ throughout the 
State~ actuaUy bcnefitttd ,rnll cured at his of-
fice. ,rhilo he publishe:, lcs-3 , ~o bay our re• 
porter~, he is unable to supply the dcnumd. It 
gains and holds its reputatiou-
JAME Sa\PP. 
Ol1'FICE-On Main sU'eeti first door Northo. _J.:!,!, V~n~on, Nov. 2n, !87!:__ 
Kiog'i; llat Store, 
Dy1p~psta or Intllg:estlon, llcnllachc, Paln 
In the Slloulclcr:i, Coughs, Tightness or the Chest, 
Jllzzinc'.';~. Sour Ernctatiora or the Stomach, Bad 
Taste in tllc Month, Bllioos Attacks. Plllpltatlon ot 
t:rn Heart. In na.mmatioo or the Lungs, Paln lb the 
rc.;ion of the rJdneyR, ancl n hnndrect other palnftll 
Fl'Ulpto:n~. nro the otl'-springs or Dyspepda.. One 
lJotllc w l\1 prorn a better guara.ntee ot its n:.crtts 
t :1-vi n l"''l".:' tl1y nd,·ert.lsement. 
For Fcmnlc Complaiut11 in vonng or old, 
mn.n•i~tl or sin~iC.. nt the dawn or wOmanhood, or 
t!ie turn or 1m,. these Tonic Bitters dleplay so 
l1ccldcd an 1nnuence tba.t improvement 1s eoon 
perceptible. 
For lnflnmmatory nnd Chronic Rhen• 
mat ism anll Gout, BUioll.!!, Remittent and Inter• 
n: iueu t Itevers. Diseases of the lllood, Liver, Kld-
nc>ys rmd Blatlclcr. these Bitters h:wc no equal. 
Such Diseases are ca.used hy Vltia.te<l Blood. 
They m·o a gentle Purgat-hre as well as 
a Tonic, possessinst the merit or actiog as a 
powerru1 a::rent in rellcv1.n$! Congestion or rnnam• 
rn :itton or lhe Liver tilll\ \'Lsceral Orgnns1 and In Dlllous Dl~ease,;i, 
For l!ikln Dben.scs, En1ptloos, Tetter, !a!t• 
Rllenm. Blotches. Spo~ Pimples. Pustules, Bolls, 
Carbun-::le.s, Ring-worms. &cald-Ilea1l, Sore Eye!, 
Erys ipelas. Heh, Scurfs. Discolorations or the Skin, 
Humors 1md·1Jtse11ses or the Skin or whatever name 
o r naturt'. are UteraUy dug up nud carried out 
or the system in a sb.ort time by the use or these 
Blt , l:t'3. 
Grateful Thonsauth proclaim 'VINEGAR BIT• 
T.E R..i the ruo~t w_onUerrn1 lllvlgarant that ever 
su.:,tatned tbe sinking ststem. 
R. H, :,XcDONALD & CO. 
Drug1P-Sts an,1 Gen. AJ;rts., SRn Francisco, Cat., di 
cor. or Wnshmgtou ancf Charlton Sts., N. Y. 
80LD nr ALL llR{;GGISTS .I; DEALERS. 
DR. Wil.SON'S 
COUGH MIXTURE. 
... This Medicine i s the,.J>;;!criptlon ot_a tffiUIO.! 
;>hyti!cfnn~a:id has b('cn used for maJJy yc.o.rs_Jn_~ 
, l.!ry cxtc-n~he pt-act ice for all di.senses or the 
Tbrfl,lt ancl Lungs . nlw~ys with the best fSucccss. 
It .--1,r,~ Con,..h~, ('()lrf"I. Croup, ·whoopin~ Congh, 
\~ tbn1O. I nfl:\mmntlon or tho Lungs1 o1d1 Ion~- . 
~rn.n1Un~ Co:tc-h,;:a, sn,1 fo,. Coughs, Colds or Croui, 
of f'hi hl r"n i t l,;i t'1,.. b"<>t rcmPdy known. 
C'VSol<l by r.ll (knlrrs in Mcdiclno Rt50 cc11t i:r. 
FURGUSON'S 
WONDERFUL 01 L. 
The best Liniment of the Age. 
Cures Rhcnm ati<>m, N l'.'nralgin, Chilbl:\ins, Bmir;cs, 
Spraint11, F lesh 'Wonnd@, Dnms, SC!I.Mt:i, Soro 'lhront 
or Qnlnsy. Frost Rites. nnd P-honld bouizNl -n·hc"'e,·cr 
a Linlm('nt is rrqnlr<'<l. Cares Lamences, Spratns, 
\Vounds, Windgnlls, Collar Rolls or Go.I ls on Horse-.. 
~Knowin~ that tho world is fnll of humbug 
medicines to impoflc npon the credulity or tho sick 
and fu'llic tcd , the proprietors of these Medicines re.. 
~ b11-;.:;--f'f- a1iCh~fbE'ing dC'cciv('(l by 
rutly 5r:mnmt k>in~ Fnrga.son•s Wonderful Oil and 
Wile1on ts Con~h Mixture to pvi.? entire ~tisfaetion., 
nnd h cr('by anthor:lzo de:ilers to refund tho mon,..\' 
nn :l charge b11ck tons wh('ncver tbey ran to do so. 
Jewe Bottle!, on1y 50 CPnts. ~old everywhere., 
First. Not by stopping cough, Unt \fy loosen• 
ing awl a~i:;ting nature to throw off the un• 
healthy matter collecte<l about the lhroat and 
bronchial tubes, which causes irritation. 
Secon<l. It remoYes the cause of irl'itat.iou 
(which produces cough) of the mucous mem· 
branc and bronchial tubes, assh,ts the hmgs to 
a.ct and throw off the unhealty secretions, and 
purifies the blood. 
Thin!. !tis free frow squilh., loLelia1 ipecac 
and opium, of which most throat and lung rem-
edies are composed1 which 11llay cough only, 
and disorganize the stomach. It has a. sooth-
ing effect on the stomach, acts on the Ih-er and 
kidneys, and lymphatic and nervous regions, 
thus reaching to every part of lh1.: &ystcm, and 
in its in\"'igorating and purifying effects it has 
gained a reputation which it wu~t hold abo-re 
all others in the market . 
NOTICE. 
The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
Great American D'y s pep sia Pills 
.lND 
'-'OUIII SUGAU DU.OPS 
lleing uu<ler my ~immediate direc tion, they 
shall not lose their curative qualities J1y U.1t use 
of cheap an,1 impure articles, 
Henry R. Wishart, 
PHOrRIE'fOR. 
FREE OF CHARGE. 
Dr. L. Q. C. Wisbart 's Onie,, Parlors or 
Jpcn on :itonda.ys, Tuesdays and ,vedncsdaya 
froru ~ A. ll. to 5 P. M ., ft ,r consultation by 
Dr. Wm. T. Magee. With him are associated 
two consulting phyllicians of acknow ledgeU 
ability. This oppol'tunity is not ofli.!red by 
any othe r in~titutinn iu th~ city. 
All letters must be addressed to 
~arch ~6-y. - MT. YERNON. OH.JO. 
ADA1'1S & HART, 
ATTORNEYS AT . LAW, 
AND CLA l!tl AGEN TS. 
Ol'".FlC.t,;--111 Banniug Building, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OHlO. 
- ------
W, C. COOP.EH, • JL T, PORTER, 
lh H. M11'CHELJ,, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITUHELL. 
\.Uorucys and Counsellor~ at Law. 
OFFICE--lu the Masonic Hull BuiJiling, 
Mnin street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. 
W. F. 8EMPLH, H. W. 1,T&P HENS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 a.uu 3 \\'oou,rnrd, Block, 
upstairs. _ _ _ _ _M~ch 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
L%0ENSED A 17CT%0NllEl1\, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,Vin aUeut.l to cry.ing suJe:s of pMperty in the 
counties of' Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. 
_ Jul~21-y. 
JAMES LJ'M'ELL. Will. U. MRCHLINO• 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLl~S.&.LE GRO<JERS, 
.\~D D.EA LEHS I K 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 2:\7 Liberty street, opposite head of,Vood. 
I'l'r'l'SIJURGH, PA. 
Jl2i1" A large slo.:k of Fioe Whi,kies con-
atantly on hand. July 14. 
NfW lUMBfR YARD 
PaUerson & .A.lsdort' 
H A \' E removcU .their -01<1 LurulJcr Yard, 
at tht foot of Main street, to their new 
Yard at the 
t·oot or Gambier Street, 
auJ oi,po~ite ·woodbridge'l:i \Yn.rehouse, where 
they ha,·e on ha.ud. the largest an<l best stock 
of Lumbor of all kinds, CHr offered for sale iu 
.llouut Vernon. 'l'hcv are thankful tor past 
patronage, ancl cordially iuvitetheirold friends 
a.ncl t.he public generally to call o.ud examine 
the new stoe!c, beini confident they will please 
both in quality anct prices. 
Oct. 27. PATTER.:50N & A.LSDORF. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare- Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
iUOUN'l' VEllNON , 
K bt:PS UO~STANTLY ON HAND, A LARGE auu well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
:4UITAHLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL <1ARMEKT8 
\f,t.RUl l\'Tt: U 'J'O Fl'l', 
,\ 11<l ~Ja<le iu the l\"eatesL ~l1tuner. 
A.lw:tp; 011 hand and for sale, a large and com-
pl~IPMIAM'\.. nf 
Ht-'111 .. · 1: cn·n i-. hilti,: C,ioods, 
4'\I) tl .\ 't" .\l\U C'Al'S. 
~•u~c r · "" ~t \1 h1;.: .Uurhhae. 
Ital~'=' plt:,n:i ttn.~ 111 saying to 111 ,Y friends that 1 
am tiol~ .lt<"tlll for Kno.t Cou11ty, fo r Singer's 
CelehraLcd ticu· ing .hlm:hiue, U1c beit now iu 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
J. & D. M'OOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
iWOOIHV ARD DLOCK , 
llLT. VEHNO ', OHIO. 
COJi'Ji'INS AND CASKETS 
Always on hand or muUe to order in the best 
style. ,ve have "u 
EI,EOA.N'J' l\'ElV JIE..l.RSE 
Aud are rea<ly to attend all coils either from 
towu or country . 
"~e :i.lEio wa.nufacture, as heretofore al) ldu<lsof 
CABIN(l runNnUR(, 
Ewbru.cing e\·ery a.rlicle to be founJ. in n. 
Dr. Pierce's Favorito Pres•r"p; lnn. 
1'bet.<-nn, howc,·er.1~ h1:t-. f,,,,h)p <•:-.pr, • i• ,, nC 
my mo-. matured ap1u·•·dnt1on 11:" i111 \:thi.·. :,i, .. l!i 
"l'oa aclual ond ,,·miecf~ r.:1.11\iklll. \~ ,~ dtie" 
")~t>rvcr, l h.,.,.,.. while ,rttn<'l"t!\ug ,I ,. i', ltin;t re• 
t •1lti1 In the fn ,· 1q11.:ri.1.I di•~•!i.Acll llwl .. • t to tbtt 
, 'JHtl':lHI or;,inl,.m ,,f woman, ,-1 1 "I It r111t .,. 
Ut•' ,•J hn nx or 4.•ro\\1 ulli1,: :,.·• -., ·u· ,■, 
nt.(''1 lt·al f'arcor. On It me•H"' " ilh-e, 
~~1:1·:~~~\h~r~!:f1f1;~jff(0:~!J;~~". \' /~~~:: 
,- taw·,.... uc-t klnrtly awJ tu ha.1 r.h , t • ltrn • 
\\hit-h 1-,·m·rm tht" ft:mqlt, f'y"1"'n. i .... , ·· ·:1:11~ to 
••~k,. my n-putfttlcn n.., s ph, :11.\·, en.111 
l• H ,.,, conttllrnt.am I thnt tr, I 11• r · '·'i•poln t 
h,• mnt"tbtln111in'J,.-.·qw1·1a1io11"' I«~ ,• 1··1~,,alld 
,, I\· wlto Pmplo)fll 1t l'nr on~ or tll' ' 'l !.11":nt:, for 
",\ hlrb l t"tOrul"lhlHI 11, that 1 ""•:r lllll:l ,.,,11 lo 
••d•r. l'OSl'rll'E 4;l.AlC \:-I'•":?:. If 
A ht-u 1·1kl11.I eff't~rt la not e.:iperh•1 l'L>ti h) , '11 thus 
t \\ l'\·thlrdsorthocnntP11t" t.tf the htJtll<' ~r-• 110..ed, 
J \t·llt. on roturn of rho hotlll', two-11d· .. • .. • f the 
m <'dldnc h11.,·IJJ,: bl't>II ~lkl'll 01·l•1,rrli1Ji: t, .\lr!'C• 
\. m•. and tho ca•u l~r1ug 0!11' for w!ili 't I r,·t·om• 
11,•11'1 1t. promptly rt-rt.mil. tli, IU0llt'\' ll' I r Jr lt. 
llllil [ not the lllft!lt p .-r(ct'I <'Ontld•·· f ., 11 111l vlr• 
tU•'".[CoulJoototrt'rlta~[dou11'1,, ,I .,.,·,ndl· 
'inn ; but having'\\ilU<'IJ~d fie lrulv nit·a ·1tlot111 
·ure• In thou &ud1 or <'H!e@, I fr , 1 , ·,u. 
t•aut"d aud perfectly tillfH h1 •·' • ' nK 
hu th Ill)' reputation Rud 1.H ) ,., • y 
11 11 uacrlta, • 
'.Ptf" follo\\lni,t ,.- .. ll'H<•t"~ 1h11"· ,1 ., , ,, 1'\ 
·h mr Fn,· 01 """ rr1•,ic I f:•1;, Vll 1,u 
, ,t'U cure• nfl tf h, :1.~ .,· 111,•1 \ ' 1 , .. :,:duty 
, t.,. bcfuro attnti1,..,l I· ¥-1 1,• 1 1 I 1·••: t.ro• 
, ·rl •t·&, F-cr•"'"'"'' flo·,ii1 : h 1 1,1 :\f1111lhlr 
r, .. :... t,up11r,..e tn, \\ •, ·1 I •,, ,1111J t11ral 
1 .. ,1r:i. lrl"' •1t !Rr\1j ... , \\'c!i~ Hit ~- I I l-111 .. 1111, or 
't!"' u(th~ t .. tu , \ t\1r 1 .. 11·, • ll(t'IM\'ef', 
, . U •a•·ln~ Uo,,n t=,•1 1 at!, r • , I ,!1 11111 JI1•at, 
\ ,~ n._,1)1-,.rJ.lr.:, . Ji.,i,l !l l . _lle :1,-11:J.-u,y, 
, \ 1e 1 \ 1~ ~.11 "rl1tJ."", , '11<1o1f,: i 1 1 :Ion. In• 
,., 111111, •n :rn,J l .ce . .- :'I , ,r 1h l,'1'""' ... T1npo, 
•h'Y, 111 •·1,:cu•. ~i. or "-tP• lln,·. ·i:L 1 :tit•\\. ~:uret' 11, 
... l \'· "Jo' 111rtny utbrr chm, 1c.- cl! •· .. l:iddeut 10 
, :11 .-1 •1 w~t. mention 11 rr•. 1 wl:kh. u "ell 
11 • i•1 Ill ·· .... :i•ce whtcn l h .. ,. _, h~ utlimf"fl, my 
b\1. •:- ·i:,i Prc&erlptio11 work ➔ cu r -~ lho mur .. 
Vt' l or th o world.. 1'hil!o 1.11.:llldnc J do uot 
,•".'.:lol "-" a cure nll., but it ndlllh'A.hly tul.Al\e A 
Ni nch•ne11s ot purpo•o. helng & ruot-l per-
red " ))>"l' ltl,:. ln all cb1umc clhc e or thfJ 11:xual 
8/1'"'1•1 of woman. Jt will uot <liMppohH, nor 
wlll It tlo harm tn anr eta1e or condition. It wlll 
be fuut.tl invalltllblo tn dleca11e, lucldont 10 preg• 
usun·, a1al can bo talic,m ln moderate tlO!-~@ ,\ltb 
J)f" rr, :c t 1-v.f,·tv,whUe to that stato. Indeed, It l1 
.. .Molber'• Oort.URI, 8lld tr-0 J)l'tl1Jfirc8 tho 
1yetcm fill' ru,,turtHon that it rendt>rs t· 1lld•labor 
ca.sv J haYo received tl1e bNutr.-Jt pral~ rrom 
bol1drt'd" of moth~n for tllo lnl.' t1111nblc be11~ft le 
rhue conforrc·l 
t otrer my FAY0rlte Prc..trl)ltlon,lo the L1dh!1 
o! America wlth the ~in<'.ctit)' or au ho11cL1t be,ut, 
amt for thdr beet welfare. ThoH! "ho do~lre 
!urth<'r lnfortn:tllon on lh('-.(' Flll~1t'Clot ('tlll ohtaln 
ttln myTRL:AT[iE 0~ CuRu:.tC J.11:--J:MJ.;JI o,TUll 
O~1""'1:BATIVJ' A,D lm::N..lUY (htGA!'\"'"• t-Cllt ~cC0fli 
froUl ob,.~n·.i.tlvn upon receipt. ot t,,o postnRe 
,tamp~. u tretlt~ millutcly OU tho .. e dii-t'IU!CI pe-
culiar to lt'cmale", and gh-c:1 mucb. nluabluatlvlce 
in re to tllf"'!r ma~...-Pmcut. 
D • PIERCE'S E'A.VORl'rE PRJ:;-
liCBIP'rION IS SOLD BY ALL 
IFIHST OLAS DDUOOJS'l.'S0 a& $1.60 pe.-bottle, 
'V'VEJBB'S 
VEGETABLE 
L. Q. C. 'WISHART, ill. D., 
No, 232 ?'-l , SECOND ST., 
PHILADELPHIA. C, A, UPDEGRAFF, H . n. J011NsoN First Class Furniture Establishment. 
Hanuracuirtd at tho Cbemlcal Laboratory ol 
R. 1' P IERCB, M . D., .ProJ>'r 
BUFFALO,N'. X 
Worm Confections 
Aro n posttlvo a.nd !J>N;<lV r<>m.l'dv for the nrnw·.·t.! 
of Worms. They arc plcnsant to t!io taste, r. n:~ 
un\' chl!rl will tako thtrn, If your chilcthnS\,;;;;,. 
you wilt notice th"t the appetite is deni.n~Hl nn~ 
,urinble, oflcn more thnn ordina.r'ly vomclou,:. 
There i~ pickini;:of the nose, hiccough.' tll~-tnrb('dcl' 
.:i.artint:( in th,. f'l"""· '!rlndin!! of t1'c treth. D~(l 
!Jee, :!O, 1872-ly 
Instructions Given 
-- tri. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music. 
l\1TISS ANNA E\'AXS. 11uo ha, au 
l.l'.1.. estahlii;h~l reputntion , ru, a thorough 
and l'Om_petcnt teacher in Y'tca] and Iostrumen• 
ta l )[usH', ,tiJl continues to gin! le~o11s in 
UPDfGHlff & JOHNSON, 
\l"HOI,ESA.LE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
lll'I'. VERNON, 01110. 
these brauche.~, citht>r n• her own 1)1 prh·nte _N~ 17, 1871_.\': 
- t . t y~ .-n-~ h. 1 ·r 1 rt •'th t y 11 rcsidenc-e!!. 
~.n' o11.s e, . o .. ,v, ic ,. t c ~1 on t ·c>< .- MIS:,:.! EV .\X~ \\-ill a1~u lake J'Upi'-: for in- E:.uunin aUon of" School Teachers 
: o to rnf'm-u ti. ·m. will Jlrodnco com· 111 ~'0f'~~ ... tructfon in either of the lan,,~110i;c.:: 1 .French, MEETINGS of I he .Hoard tor the examina· 
1
·~ fLmUr=: qnc-1,lly fcvcti::. To rc•:-ioyc tlrnv:·om~ •j Latin 1..~r Germau in ·tllC! l·ycnin?, nt h1·r rl'si- 1 tion of applicauts to instruct in the Pub· ~ -:,-~t,-~ ,.;.;,;;,;,,;...;.....;. deuce on Mulberry street, ~outh of Gamhirr. lie Schools ofKr1ox county will be hehl in lft. 
Oct. 4, 187:l•tf. Yeruon, rn the Council Chamber, on t h e last 
I . -- --- - 1 Saturday of every month in the year 1671, and VISITING {'AUDS, imit,•,lion of .En• 1 on the second Saturday bi March, April, May, graving, neA.tly ~xc<'uted at tile llAN~Eit1 September, October, o.nd November. 
office. March 3. JOHN M. EWALT, Clerk. 
A continuation of Jmblic patronaie is solie• 
ited. J. & D. McDoWELL. 
May 19. 
------- -NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A YING bought the Omnibuse• lately owned by Mr. Beuuett and Mr. Sander-
son, l e.m ready to au~wer all calls for taking 
pas~engen; to and from the H.ai I roa<ls; and will 
also carry pcrsous to and from Pie-Nies jn tho 
country. Orders left et the Bergin Ilouse will 
be prom1>iy attended to. :U. J. SEALTS. 
Auit, 9. y L 
Gas and Steam Fittin[, Tin Work, &c. 
LIVERY, FEED, 
SALE STABLE. 
LA.KE J<'. JONEH, 
A NNOUNUJ,;S to the 1,ublic thnt he !,a• lea,;e<l the ,veil-known 13cnr.ett Livery 
Buildiug, N. ,v. corner of the Public Square, 
where he will keep on hanJ o. 6rbt-closs stock 
of Hors , Cardap: s, Dugszie~, leighs, &.c. 
Farmers und others cowing lo to'\\·n oon haTe 
their horses feJ aod well a ttemled to, at moder-
E C -....- 01 ate chargea. 
• • •v.a.O C>Y, , Particula.r rittention paid to the pur('hOf:e and K EEPS constantly on hand, Gas and ,vater eale of horse· ; and denltr · are mvite<l to w.n.ke PiJ>C~, Pump~, Cha.ndclie~, and Gaa Fix• my atable their headquarters, when they oome 
t:urcs of all kinds. Job Work attended to lo the city. 
promptly. Corner Main and Gambier Streets, The patronage of the public i1 respecffnU7 
over Scott's Grocery Store, Mt. Yemon, Ohio. ,olicited. LAKE F. JONES, 
Feb, 14-Sm Mt, Vtmon, Jan. 5, 1872, 
